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KANSAS OITY FAT STOOK SHOW. animals as won in their class were allowed $25, awarded' to Grover Cleveland, a Texas
The second annual Fat Stock Show, held to compete for sweepstakes. hog, owned byW. G. Peters,

at River View Park, Kansas Clty,last week, SWEEPSTAKES. Best barrow under 1 year, premium $25,
was a pronounced success. The 'weather Best Short-hom steer, spayed or barren awarded to Blackey, a Poland China, owned
was'a11 that could be desired, butthe attend- helfer, $50; awarded to Schooler, 1,084 days by J. M. Menton. '

ance WBII lIttl� better than last year. T,he old, weight 1887 pounds, average dally gain For best five fat barrGws,1st premium $5<1
show of cattle was quite commetldable, as- 1.79 pounds; owned by Morrow & Renick. to Ira M. Dawson; 2d premIum, $25, to J.
peclalli of Short-horns, Herefords and Best Hereford steer, spayed or- barren M.Menton.' Ohibkeus, Etc,
grades. The representation of the Black helfer, $50; awarded to Suspense; 884 days, Best car load of hogs, not less than 40 nor KwnBaB Fantner:
polled cattle was not up Wlthlastyear. The weight 1750 pounds, average daily gain .1.98 more than 45. The PJ'emiumofSl00awarded I am very much interested In the "Poultryshow of swine and sheep was some bet1;er pounds; owned by Gudgell & Simpson. to Ira M. Dawson; Bennett, Neb. -

Department." WIshmore.peoplewolildglvethan \a1lt year. The swine exhIbIt should Best Aberdeen-Angus steer, spayed or SHEEP SWEEPSTAKES. us theIr experience. Perhaps It may havehave been ten times as large, when we con- .barren helfer, $50; awarded to Blame, 392 Best wether, 2 years or over. The pre- cost them dearly, but It wlll' come cheaperslder the resources trIbutary to Kansas City, days, weIlI;ht 1,057 pounds, gain per day 2.70 mlum of $25, awarded to Prince, Southdown, to us.
whIch place stands almost unrivaled as a pounds; owned by Indiana Blooded Co. owned by J. H. Potts' & Son. After trying several varleti�, we like the
hog market. The show of Holsteins,' the Best Ho!stein steer, spaye� or ba�en Bestwether, 1 and under 2. The premium Plymouth Rock best, and hope another seagreat comblnanon breed of cattle, for the helfer, $50, awarded to Gottletb, age 1,0� $25, awarded to Jerry, a

.

Cotswold, owned son to keep only full-blooded stock. Wefirst time at a fat stock show attracted con- days, weIght 1,807 pounds, gain per day 1.75, byfLucien Scott. have no fancy yards and houses-just givesiderable attention and 'wo� the deserved owned by Lucien Scott. Best wether under 1 year. The premium 'them a large range, feed well, and reap thecomment of being reprsentative beef' anl- Best grade or cross-bred steer, spayed or $25, awarded to Bert, Southdown and Cots- profits. We often hear of poultry being toomals
- barren helfer, $50; awarded to the Here· wold cross, J. H. Potts & Son. fat to lay, but have never had any troubleThe exhibits of swine were made by W. ford, JimlLee, age 1,.244 days, weight 1,875 Best lot of 50 range sheep. The premium that way, though food lays by them nearlyG. Peters, Kansas City, five origimil Missou· pounds; owned by Lucien Scott. of $30 awarded to Vf· Guy McCandless. all the time, and the greater part of the yearri hogs; J. M. Minton, Wapella, Ill., nark- Best thoroughbred cow, any breed, 3 years DRESSED CARCASS. we get half as many eggs each dav as weshires Chester White and Essex' Ira. M. and over, $50; awarded to the Aberdeen- Oattle-The Judges In this class were have hens, sometimes more. I feed in theBenn�tt; Damson, Neb., ten pens o'f Poland- Angus cow, Bride 3d of Blairshinnock, age Messrs. Joseph Mnlhall, St. LOUIS, and W. morning, cooked food-elther chop, chopChinas; and the same 'breed' shown by 1671 days, weight 1,442 poundsj owned by S. Stebbins, IowaCltv, Ia, The various beef and.,.shorts mixed, or small potatoes' andTaylor Bro.'s, Wavnesville, Ill. ' ·G. W. Henry. breeds competing. The ammals slaughtered. shorts, and add a good sprinkllng of red

.

" Best steer, spayed or barren heifer, any were placed In c�rge of Cap�n Lowe, su- 'pepper. I feed,thls etl6I'JI mor1llf:ng, for it 1Sheepwere shown asfollows. J. H.l'otts breed 3 years and under" $lOO' awarded pel'lntendent of the arounds last'Mon"ay . ._...... t..._- i k in& S J k·
.

Ill'" III �- "8 t" 'D ""'" .' """" 'W p-, " , ">l\:. ..... , Skip.....�· w.oo -mom ngs a wee ,oron, ac sonv Q" .,...,n ou u owns: to the Hereford, Jim Lee, 'owned by Lucien ml�rder t1iat.alfmight receive the same feed cold weather even one momtngLnonce theW. G. McCandless, Cottonwood Falls. Kas. Scott. and care until the day of slaughter. They difference In eggs. In the afternoon, feedthree pens of Cotswolds and one car-load of Best steer, spayed or barren heifer, 2 years were killed; dressed an 1 welghed under the 'wheat, oats and corn-all they want. Onerange sheep; Lucien S�tt, Leavenworth, and under 3, $75; awarded to the Short-horn direction of the awarding committee. The can get poor wheat at the mills verY cheap.two Lancaster wethers, Thomas Clark, steer, Schooler, owned byMorrow & Renick. premium In each ring was awarded that ani- I keep clear water where the hens may getBeecher, Ill., three Cotswold wethers. Best steer, spayed or barren helfer, any mal whose dressed carcass was deemed of it at all times, and it is amazing how muchThe cattle exhibited were as follows: breed,�1 year and under 2, $50; awarded to the highest market value In proportion to they drink. Water kept in an old iron ves-Slwrtrh0rn8.-H. W. Johnson, Willis, the'ShOrt-horn steer, Frank, age 528 days, live weight. The dressed carcass remains sel, or even \\lith a llttle copperas dropped inKas., two grades; MQrrow & Renick, Olin- weight 1875 pounds; owned by J. H. Potts the property of t1J,e exhibitor. it, I am told, is one of the best preventonville, Ky., fourteen grades and thorough- & Son.
'

For best carcaaaot steer, spayed or barren nves of cholera. Again, our hens' get greenbreds; S. C. Duncan, Smithville, Mo., one; OarloadB.-Best lot of fiv:e steers, 3 years heifer or cow, 3 years old or over; premium, rye or wheat all the time. They will keepJ. H. Potts & Son; Jacksonville, Ill., nine and under 4, $160; awarded to the Short- $75, awarded to the imported Aberdeen- Quite a patch eaten down.head, including three grades; Canada West horDs owned by C. S.Barclay,West Liberty, Angus, owned by G. W. Henry. We tried a "Common-Sense" IncubatorFarm Association, two grades; W. H. Ful- Iowa. Best carcass of steer, or spayed heifer, 2 last spring. but did not make a success ofkerson, Jerseyville, Ill., six head; W. H Best lot of five steers, 2 years and under 3, and under 3, premium $75. 'awarded to a hatching from it. We will try another kind,Embry, Anthony, Kas.; one; C. S, Barclay, first premium, $100, awarded to the Short- grade Galloway owned by M. R. Platt; I think.
West Liberty, Ia., seventeen head, includine; horns owned oy Morrow & Renick; second Besrsteer or spayed heifer, 1 and under 2, L'have two chicks whose legs seem to failtwelve grades; H. C. Duncan, Osborne,Mo., premium, $50, to Hererords owned by premium $50, awarded to a Short-hom them almost entirely. They have no fever,
one; John Barrett, Plattsburg, Mo., two Indiana Blooded Stock Co, owned by W. H. Fulkerson. eat and drink well. Have had two others
grades; E. B. Millett, Brookville, Kas., Best lot of five steers, 1 year and under 2, 'Sweepstakes carcass of steer, spayed or get better from such trouble after a longeleven head'. including seven grades; A. M. first prize of $100 awarded to the Short-horns barren heifer or cow, any ageor breed, and ·time. Winsome one give us the cause and
Rogers, Independence, Mo., one grade; J. C. owned by J. H. Potts & Sons; second price, having won prizes In the above named remedy? I almost think, from observation,McKittrick, Greenwood, Mo., one grade and $50, awarded to Morrow & Renick's Short- classes, premium $100, won by Pride 3d of that it is a bone difficulty. Perhaps they doone thoroughbred. horns. Blairshinniok, an Aberdeen-Angus, owned not have proper bone food.Pou'ea cattle.-M. R. Platt, Kansas City, SPECIAL PREJlUUlIrS. by G. W. Henry. Again, if anyone of the readers of thisexhibited six grade Galloways and one Ab- For the special sweepstakes premium of . The two premiums of $50 offered for best paper knows aught in regard to the "Creamerdeen-Angus, This was the onlyGalloway $50, offered by'the Holstein Breeders' Asso- sheep carcasses were won by the South- Agitator," won't they just tell it? I amexhibit. Geary Bro.'s, London, Canada, elation of America for the best thorough- down owned by J. H. Potts & Son. very anxious to know if it is really a success,showed two A.ngus'; Indiana Blooded Stock bred Holstein steer, cow or barren heifer, The best swine earcass preu iums, $50, Also,lf those using submerged cans have anycompany showed two 'grade Angus', Blaine awarded to Tourmaline, age 1320 days, 1455 were won by the Texas thoroughbreds, trouble in winter with keeping the tempera-and Lqgan, and a cross-bred Hereford- pounds, 1.10 pounds daily gain; owned by owned byW. G. Peters. ture right for the cream.
Angus, Burleigh's Pride. 'I'hos, B. Wales, Jr. . This show whicli was exceedingly inter- 'O! Agues Weiri how happy vou must be
Herefords.-Two grades by Ford & Drlm- For best beef animal in the show, and esting, as well as educatlng In its effect, to have your winter clothing all ready to. put

'

mle, Earlham, Iowa; ten breeding thorough- raised by exhlbltor, Breeders' Gazette ehal- deserved a very much larger attendance. on. I make great resolutions to do the
breds by J. S. Hawes, Colony, Kas.; one by' lenge gold medal, worth $100. Before pass- No farmer or breeder can fully realize the same, but .usually come out, as this year
Whaley & Young, Pleasant HUl,MO.; three ing out of the hands of the association this merits of such a show until they have VIS- cool. weather on hand before the �arments.grades by J. M. Price, Williamsville, Ill.; medal must be won two years in succession ited it. Farmers could exhlblt and win as CLABmEL.
two by Gudgel} & Simpson, Independence, or any three years, by the same person, It well in this show as breeders, and next year The enterprising flock-mas.ters, Neis-.Mo.; two by T�os. Clark, Beecher, Lll.; one was awarded November, 1883, to the red and it is hoped that farmers all over Kansas will

wanger Bros., Osborne, Kas., are reponedgrade by Downing & Greatrex, Wooland- white Short-horn steer, Renick, exhibited by be represented and present at the next show. by their local paper having ralsed on their.I' ville, Mo.; two grad� Here,fords by J. A. Morrow.& Renick, Clintonville, Ky. Award-
ranch oJ;! Indian creek a 50-acre "patch ofFunkhouser, Plattsburg, 'Mo.; eight, breed- ed to Burleigh's Pride, a cross-bred Here- Musioa.l. Early Amber sugar cane that goes over 20ing

.

thoroughbreds bV W. Morgan & Son, ford-Anglls, owned by Indiana' Blooded [From tbe B08ton Evening Travellor.] tons to the acre. It was planted betweenIrving, Kas. / Stock Uo. The Knabe piano, Which has such a wide the 1st and 6th of June, with Union drill,
'.

Important Awards. For Studebaker Bros.'Manufacturing com- popularity, is considered by many experts to usinll; from U to % bushels of seed per acre.The judges on cattle were J. M. Denliope, pany's premium of a $75 Studebaker wagon be superior in every way to·any other piano They are growing this plant exclnsively forPittsburg, Pa., John Quam, S�. Louis, ¥o., for the best sieer, 4 years old or over, raised In the world. The success of this plano has sneep feed, and will graze the most of Itand H. ·D. Adams. Ab'erdeen, Scotland. Two and fed In Kansas or Missouri, awarded to only been attained by years of careful study, although about soO tons have been. cut andof them did the jud�ng, the other a(J�lllg as. grade Short-horn, Sno,wbank, oWned' by A. and the Knabe, with' its excellent slnginll; shocke(l" ..�'1Oll"ulled in foul weather.umpire, decl41ng when they failed to agree. M. Rogers & Son. qualities, its great power, the elasticity ofThe only awdrds given at this time are the SWINE SWEEPSTAKES. touch, and superior workmanship, is justlyclaSs' and rtrig 'sweeps'takes, as only such Best bar.J;ow, 1 year and under 2, premium, tho favorite. Herr Fmlten's piano solos at• ',' I
•

" •• :

t.he. recent Worcester festivlP, the Schu
mann's concerto, in A minor op. 54, and
Llszt's Rhapsodie No.4, which were so,
highly praised, were botb performed upon a .

Kriabe plano, Herr Fmiton 'pronouncing It
to be the best piano he had ever seen.

, ..

Nearly 2900 head of cattle are being fed in
the immediate vicinity of 'Peabody, Kas.
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'clear nose, � P'sdall� a ,goo!l 'body, fol- � . A Sheep Ranch' In �uB�a,:.� _. /'wool-W?ftD." )Tl;le ,wOol�:w.Q_im. wilt'
lows a good head. INever: give

-

a prize Australian shepherdslead a lifenea'dy' 'buy;a clip while it is yet.on the ,flock,

=::::;:=====::::!;:i:t::===::;===:;:,. � a
..
bull w�th an e:!fem.inate, weak head as pat:iarchal as a 'I'artar's. ':A, wild and, the impr?�iden� sheepmen t�e\

PV'�L�O 8�tE8 OP *.INE if another m.the class IS at all pasaable, and lonely existence is theirs, and only advantage of tQIS and pay ll:sunous in-,

Dateliclatmed only.for sales adv.ertiaed In the and failing such, withhold·'the pnze .. men of iron physique could undergo it. terest for the accommodation. These.

!::"i!���a:::;��'; w'� Har;er. Short.homs, �t The crest shoul? 1;>e �ell developed, and Two shepherds alwaYs, chum together" wool buyers have the country di8tricte�.
Fat'Slock'Sbo". CblC&llo. _ ,

have a good white mane. one acting as hut-keeper, while the' One ne'Ve:r, trenches on the other s

No...ml1er 2O;-Jos. E. Miller, Holstelnll, at St. Louis; H f.d h ld h bite other I'S 0 t upo th e They ground andone and-all are said to be

1110. ", ",
• ere or s ,s ou ave some w 1 on un, e rang . ...'

'

.

Maroh 18 IBBS-A. H.>L�ke1&: SOD, Shprt,hQros, Pea. 'their shoulders, although, of course,
its' trave from range to range as the graz- WIlling to, advance money 011 th� clips

bod,., KU. ,"

I d absence Ia no great point against an ing grows 'poor and the country IS several years. ahead. The result IS that

May 2lI, IBBS-Powello &: BenneU, Short·horno, II e· �.. ,.,
.1, -, , ,

'

pendence�,Mo,
. ,

"

animal; a bull .should not have narrow dotted with the rude slab puts they find many �oc�s are under p�rpetual mort-

crops, for this is' a ·very bad' fault, as shelter 'in. Tbeir fare'is' of the rudest, ages, and lD tile end falllDt� the hands

J�dging Short-horns and' H�refor.dll� Hereforde are most emphatically a beef consisting of "damper," a sort of bread
or the usurers, who sell ��em �� once,

Thos� who ,viSIt. the fairs are often breed and narrow chines are most ob- made of flour and water, baked in the for they find more profit in buvmg wool

puzzled to know how the judge is able [ectionable where -beef.is wanted; .on .wood embers, mutton. and tea. Of law than.inrais�g i�. .

. ,_ .

to select those animale that-ere most' tne other ha�if, the. ii�ii;QW 'chine is,� years th� luxlirfof canned
.

me�t' ocea-
--

As tlie shearing �e!¥lon comes aro�lDd
deservirlg, as �h� noVi�e� ��:u}li �atters special.a:ttrlbute of the deep'niilliing stonallv laUs to their share. Tol1acco is the flocks are driven "

to th�, stattons

freq,!e!1�!:Y co�s.lp.�rs__th� dl.ff.�ence 1;!�: BOrts-fol" ex-a1l!pl�,Jibe:' JeJ.SeY_8.l:':--A tbeir:�l!:ly luxury; and·l!o.ba�tle 'with. the', -where ·theY:' .. !Je�0J!g.. Watermg- :·ca�ts : :

tw�e,n �he,'co��sta�ts-so sma!!' as t� b� -�oung bllll h�v�ng go.od ��O�f!, widebe- fleaa which infest the�r h�ts! their Qnl:rr ,keep th� �ust,\�id, as day: ���er 9�y t�e_
sc�r�elr.· notlCeab�e. :An EJ?�li8h J

�'?-�. tween the tops o.r:th� ���vld:er bla4,�s, res�.
'

, " ,wooll� l,��i?_ns ��m�:!D�r��g.��o .the,
thOnty'states tHat, WIt!! Short!hbi'ns, a' 'and haying a good fOFe-tl�nk �\\Iill even

'Ihe Australian wool-growers' great- paddocks. If. tlie weatli�f IS rainy,

co��p 'j'ud'�e'lwill �1�ayS bef.r"�'wllj1� j� ll�liS not :quit13' filled ,'4P.; betwee� the .
�st ,?l1�,m.ies.,.ar?, the cll-tarrb" tJ:i.� scab" the� a��,Bb:�,�t,�r�d!iri:t�elarge."is��atin�

"

that �I m?�,�rate!r,1 s�ze� anll:ea�" per- .shculders,nearly always "come"'in that .th�,�p,o�-r<?t,,;wh1Oh.!S CRUlle.d ;by :marl'lby J!h�4,�, ��t� �elCh ,�ro.m 2.'000 ,�, 3,,000, 'Ii

fectlv even,IB,tq ��J�re1e�e!l �9 � m.uch place aS1he.matuTes',so"tlhat it ,sbould' g��?;18g gro.usds, bad sel\�a)1ts w�o neg:, shtjf3p cap.,pel�,a�ke<\ 8:t,�ttlme.: WheJ;l I

larger.one that IS.unav.en, and that no not, be thought a veeyigreat fault .If he ,lect the fiocks,',and ,the W,I� degs. ,T.he .��e ,�aQl,p8:lgn" IS ))e�v· ..to ,; open �he:

excessI�e dev.elqRJ?�t��· .'9�, i,9ne or more is' slightly deficient there. A gopd 'l)ac�, latter I �ere ?ncjl a �idable �oe, �n- .

yarder�'? , Q,re!mustered, to dut!� which

parts WIll compensate fo�'",9t�er parts is a point that sho'u'ld carry ,3 g<ioti"deal deed, but tbeIT' destructIve hordes _have IS to ,keep the sneal1ers supphed WIth

th�t�� dW!loI:��d,�nd.mlla�fh He,will of weight'with theju�ges;' a b!).,c,.�b�c.k!l� 'bElen greli;tlY'tl�cimated by 'the Ihun'ters, ,subjects: '''Then' the �itn�18' �otir' intO' :

�lBO.b!!aJ;Jip m1D�,thl1t,t�e first essentIal o1jle should be.p�l� on 0'11e s���, �s niost w!Jo shot th.em by thous�n,d.s,. to obt!J.1D the shea�I!B�, SM�SI iIi 'a,�tea�y .st1!ea��,
'

m ,8 Short;ho�n IS 8'�tr8Jght ,ba,ck Rom bf the Quts of beiif,)VOl'tlimost:p,erpound tbE) bounty ?ffered (or ,theIr sc�lps .. , TheY' ar� KeJ?t Ul pen� t��re
J un�l

shoulder ,to tal}� I
•

.'TlleO''WMn lie comes' Qome fl'OQl. �bat paJ;t., ThEjrels a,diffel,', ;rh.es,e do?s Wl}l .�,Ullt!L flo�k?f s�eep.a,sl, sQ.eared, and, then tu��d .lo,?s�, to, �� '-

to the neck he wIl! always knqw t.hat ence between a low' loin and a weak systemat1O�\l� as m� con9uct a drIve m!lrked.�ndpenpel,l untIl thtlY,arl;ldrive�,

th�t�of;tl,!e'�ale:require-�'.�o b�' tliic� '�t( loin; ,the forme� m�y be well covered of de�!=, �hey surround �nd clo�e in O?i ou�;on,th� r�n�es �gaW·. ;'
,

.: . .' 4

th� ��se" .�hould tap,�� ,ialo�1f tJ;1e .,B,Ides, , and packedwith flesh and is not such a them, rendmg and devourmg �llm theu: ,1;h!;l fle�!l�, havmg l.wen chppe�, �,

an!l rl�e)m the top a h�tl�' to.'YaId, the fault as one that is bare and lean. If path. �l'eat flocks are often sta�peded pas,slld to, the wool t�bles, w.here It as

head;, Tb�� of ltJ:i!;f�D;)ale !-'Mul,«!b� fine" an 'animal has rather proI'ninerit hips, hy them. when tbe dbeep run l1ntIl tbev sorted, and '\skirted," or cleaned of ,the ..•.
'

an4 .loUg" and on,� plane 'Yi�h tbeshoul- and is high on the crup, tbe loin often drop exhausted,' or .struggle in� some cough Oirll which adheres'to it. 'Ans-

d.ers ,anljl' t:b,e. w�oJe of t)le, back. The looks lower tha'ii' It real,ly is; as, also, stre!'lm and are d�o�n�d." ,.

I

,,'
I.

'�ral�an.wool is,d.ivi,ded, in,t� firsF, s�cond
SIdes of ·each a�lD}al:shouldrbe' as near when the' ribs ar�:ies�ecialiywell sprung:

Tbe ·�h.epherd�s �?g IS as sa�aW?t1f! �n�l .�n� Ith�d q'U�htles,befOl;e It'goes to:t�e'
the' ferm of the"sIdeslof·a; banel as pos- the hollow behind the 'shoulder' looks true a fnend t,o hIS woolly clifl-Jges �� press., ,I •

• , '

sible, the ends'of ,the barrel ,being tbe more than it'"realiy i�. Tbese points
We wi)� �og is a relentles� foe. Sb�ep-"l 'l'he labore).'s 'at the: statHm' w.ork

"

day
,

f�remost patte (}Hb:e sh�ulders and the Shol,lld b,e �en tested before' awarding ,J;!'I.-i�iug bas p�odl;lC«:ld in. Aus�ra.�i� a P�7 al1d·�.pigh;t i!1.s4,e8:i:in�. time., 'Fi;e.m th�i ';
hI�dmost parts of,'�be'thlgbs. 'Thelegs the order of merit. bong, full hind.

cullar breed of dogs,.ddl'erent m'manY"Pro,pril?tor down, the:v. enjoy only tl1e

ShQ�ld' n�� 'ti,e much �rooK�d, �t1d �H'e quarters. and' "well' developed.' wide appearances from th? ?Jluropean' shep- briefest rest. The wool h�ving"l!een

head,.of tb:e Ifl,ale sb,oulf\ ,be stro_ng and thighs, weH let down to 'tbe hocks, ?(lrd dog, butakm to It m all good qual- pressed" '.t�e :b�Jes are :weIghed and

maSSIve, c,Overed on tqe froIJt .w,)th},?�g should score 'many points, and narr?w lties., 'Tbese dogs seem to know all the marked,w�1:\ the ,di�J!ing'\lishing ,marks

�haggy h�4' .. that of ,�he fema!�! ���er- thigbs sIioul!l always be cC;lDsidere'd, one" sh�ep in a �ock. Tbey wHl hunt for '�f �he sta�on. The ,transportation to

mg, clean and �ne. Tbe e:yes I.of ·.both 0:11 the gr�vest faults. 'Quality c?)lnti�r- s�raggler� mIles !I':W�y f�'om the hut, all:d ma!lket, or t�e!De3;rest railroad,station,
sbeeld be premment, and those of, the, balanees 'a 'multitude of other faults eIther dnve them lD or watch th,em, I�, ta�es place III huge platform wagons,

female very soft aud placid. A igood
.

An, ani�al that' did not bandle weli they happe� to be exhausted, until they, drawnOv six or eight horses or oxen:

judg�,will alwdVS' pay great �e.ference should be "rejected, as: failing in tbis gather sufficient. stre.ngth to w�lk. ,It These wagons carry froiutliirtv to forty

to �J:��kne�� of flesh, ��d th�rll, are c�es they can ne",?r feed. Good bair, and
IS a. comlllon thmg IJ;l traversmg ;"the bales to�8' load. ,

wh�!� a"h,ttle �au],t,.lD compIexlOp or plenty:,of it,is also a great'desideratum: grazmg coun�ry to come upon one of The 'station fllls·up wi,th pedd!ers' of

out!�n�..�·ay be overl?oJ!�d f?r that great ,Of course, at tbe summer shows,many
tbese noble. -brutes on guard over a all � sorts of w:ir�s, not" forg�ttin� the

-

d�,,�a:t>!iIty.. T/l� sklDm t_he best breeds a�im�ls ha'V�,cast Weir coats, but' thhe' str�yed 01' broken·down sheep, and woe '!sly grogs�a�,'� ,who js the mastt3r of a,

Wl"1 )�lways be, fqu�d. �o be spft �nd is 'always·sqme.eVIdenc� of :wna't tlieir betide, tbe �trange:�hO a�te�pts �,l�y �ar��oo�?n w?e�Js.' Betwe�n. th�se
sprmgy:mode�ately t.hICk, and cla�WIth wiIiter coats are WblC,b. a practi�ea eye hands o� �IS helpless'protege. ,

and the regular spop-keep�J.'/l, most of,

long, bnght, 'sIlky, hall. ,If there IS any can tell at onlle. A beast should .stand
,In, adthtlOn to the wo()l crop, the Aus- th{l" money,made by the laborers at �he

doubt about the'sllp,re�acy of q,uali�v, ove,r pientv of ground' apd wit'll his legs' tr�l�an8 der�ve a buge revenu.e.f��m the shearing is gotten rid. of before ,they

tbat �Ith the finest half and �ost p11a- �ell outside,hipl"the belly line as clos,e bOlllD� �own of sheep. BOllmg do,w,n leave.

ble �kl1l alo,?� the top of the Ipms sho�11l to the ground as possible without berng wl!-s ,ongmally resorted to on ,the occa· R' b th' t w'arm shelter saves

b 1 d fi t A 'd I' t· f'
., . f

.

f t
emem er a

e P, ace r8., ny ere 10 Ion. rom ,a "tub,bv." A big bony animal is cer-
SlOn 0 a ,pamc or y �ears ago" when· feed.

1
•

gentle curv�ture ,of t�e" horn If! to be tainly to be aVOided, but a little, size as sh�ep could not be sold lD tbe localmar-

escht:lwed: and t�e faslllo�able color of well as quality must be an advantage to
·ket. Then Ithe surplus of the herds was Young Mim! -- EeiLd Thls, .'

thelho� IS.yellow, �nd, CrImson m youth all coneerned, for "whim you hfINe done reduced �o tallOW, a�d a market fortll�t The, VOLTAIC B.E<L.T (Jo.;.of M�rshaJl�"

and wQ.Ite mage. Thetendency,should weighing you'have done seiling." commodItv opened Hi England. Some Mich., Qffer. to send their celebraLp.d ELEc ..

be in favor of strong horns instead of
I t'h f' d h'f

.. years after, huge canneries for the pres- V B I I E

small ones, as they mark constitution, .!l e c�se 0 cows an el ers, It IS ervation of tbe mutton. were started
TRO' OJ.TAIC ELT aUf ot ler, 'LECTRW!

and'as to the mouth, it should always ?Iffi�ult �o 19nor� �he fact that they are, with satisfactory results. Now t4e
ApPLIANCES on trift! for thirty "day�, to

be ra�b.er large ,if it has to feeQ. Il- cavac- mlbIeedbm�tcho�dIt�don Whenth,they have sheep-grow.er makes capital oU,t of the
mefi (young or olil) afflicted" �ith nervous

ious/frame.
. "". ca ves y eIr Sl e, even o�gh they flesh and fat of his flocks, as well as debil\.ty, Ipss 9,r vitat'ity and, man'hood, 'alld

Ih j,u�gfug Herefo�d'catt)e'atbreeding may be gross!y ?ver-fe�, but s�ill .there tbeil' wool. Another extensive tl1ade is
all klU�red .��ollbles.. A�so for rheuma

shows too little attentiop. is frequently shoul� be a h�It.' It IS an obJectlOn �o the preparation bv salting and smoking ,h�m,.ntjll[[1,!,gl3, p,araly;sIB, and. many other,

, paid to tbe question of whether t)Ie ani- �n. a�lmal bemg shown as � bree�er, I�, ,of mutton hams, wbich are used for
dIseases. "Complete restoratIOn to health,.

mals brought into the rmg are in a
It IS III a fit

.

state to be ImmedIately ship's food tbroughout the, Indian seas.
vigor and mftllhood guaranteed. No risk

healthy bJ;eeding condition or not. The
shown at a fat stoc� s�ow'. T�e cow A. sheep statibn is tbe center or head- is Incurred as thIrty days trilll is allowed.,

judges.'should first'satisfiy' themselves s�ould have a clean-cut, de�1Oate head, quarters of a range. Here the proprie- Write them 'at' once for illustrated 'pam,

on -this' poinb;" especially in ,the, older
wIth ,the same f?atu�es ment�o�ed above tor lives, surround�d by bis' overseers phlct fr.ee. . ",1",

classes. If ,tbev bave been fed al)nor�' fO� bul.ls, bU�WIth mceb f�l�mUle ,ch�r- and storek�epers. In addition to the A,verv successful exhibition, of a ste�m:

maHy fat and cannot walk free and eas-
ac er mS,�ea "Of the u s masculinel proprietor's and his" subordinates' COrIi-hu�klng mac?l�e was ffi\lde in' New

ily,. and are ,bad 'upon their legs and ?ne. A g�y. head need not be ob- houses, the"station cons,llIts of a few: York 'Clty .some :tlme ago. Tpe unhusked
,:.

feet, or even go cramped or ,crippled,
Jected �o, prOVIded the, hO��S are, no,� shops, some barracks for tbe shepherds,

corn i� fe�.t<;> the rollers bv hand!, pass�Dg'

they should be rejected. "'When ju'd�irl'g
cocked up and t�rn back \ !lpturned and paddocks covering hundreds of thrO�g�l two, troqghs co.v�red. w:\th .

zinc., '

b ll'l 'k f
'. . horns are very dlfierent from "cock"

When It reaches 'the rollers it Is)mIl1�dlateIY ,

au .. 00 or good masculIne cb!J.�ac- h ) A b ll-l'k
'

'

1 d' th
acres, all fenced and ,posted as stoutly stripped' fiat brass'springs keeping It in' po-,

'

ter, and a pronounced stvle and good orn�. k' d
u \ I;l �oarse lea

t lIS de as c'an be. 'I'he largest buildings at' a �Itloh u�tit the :strlpping is accomplished

carr!a�e, th,a��ould,inti�a,te tb!Lt he is worst .

1)1
to'atshl g�.vesal' noTsh y

e -afn station are the shearing and sorting The rollers are so constructed with
lik '1 to t h' h" t· t·

smar ness e amm .. ose 0 -a h d "h' d II tho
'. '.

'

.

e �, s amp IS G arac e�s lCS u�on Ii ht 1 (t't 1 ). f d
.

k .

s e S', ""n. a' e Imp�rtant statlOns B.l1rin�� qp each sid�, as t9 give ,l!-lpple rpo!l).. ,

hIS get a�d prove a good,and ImpreSSIve
g, er co or no 00 pa e ,ee qUlC. er now appear to have huge st,eam 'presses for, hu�ks or' bunches of h\lsks,,' to p'¥.!�_,

sire; T:b,eheadshouldbewellseton-
and are usually of better quahty. for baling the wool. At tbe smaller'�hro'tlgh'easily,'and, also,pn '�ach sideof '

not mirried.,too low and'stlick on like at �eaq.ty of f�rm and symm?trvsh�uld be stations �he hand-press is used. ,Small, tlle rOller�are"com��lto cIe�n th'e'ir��t\l!and
'

_.

pig's, as some are. ·It should not be
a ways co?sId�red by the Judges � two sheep owners drive their herds iotQ the .�o preve�t, clogging. W;�oden c,arr��rs a,:,e

nano"," nor too long, but wiile between strong pomts m favor of the anImals lar�e stationf\(a)1d there sell the,-wool. attach�� J!o ,�?�, ,AJ,achl,n�" ��IC?I!,. cll:rry. ,�lie,
tbel eves which' should be full and ,com�ettng. This disposition of the w 01 li h

.com t? tlie �r1b.or 'Yag?n and, th� )1.usk�.l� ,;,)

. ,'.;, '" '. '. -. .'
,

' . ,..
..

.

0 c.p as another direction. The Inventor c�alms for.

p�om��nt, vet ml�d, showmg a qUIet Twenty-five cents will secure the ,given eXIstence to a character 1D the the machine tbat It wlil strip 125 bushels of

fllsposltIon and aptItude to fatten. He KANSAS FARMER till December 31 shape of the buyer of wool, who is corn an hOUI; while the average quantity'

should have a good wide muzzle and next.
'

known among the small growers as the stripped by h�nd Is only thirty bushels.
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an tile IDairy.

A HAMILTuN, BUller, 1110., Tborougbbred Gallo·

Galio::: ��ille'f��'i:�veso�t of Sbort-horn cows by

HOLSTEIN OATTLE AND SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

:ltoc:�r���B!l.':��t:?IR: Jo.. E. Miller; Ellwood

J W LILLARD. Nevad ... Mo .• Breeder of THOR
• OUGDBRBD SHORT-HORN8. A YOUDR Mary bull at

:�� herd. Younl SlOCk (or sale. Ballifactl"n 1IU&f-

OAK WOOD HERD. O. S Elcbholt.z Wichita K.
_

LIve Stock Auctlon...r ..nd breed.': of ThOrOulhtired Sbort-horn Cattle.

Hereford Cattle.

MISCELLANEOUS

BREEDERS'DDRECTORY.Full directions for use accompany them,
and any bardware dealer can supply
them ..

j,'When a cow or calf is seen choking,
grasp It and feel along the 'outside ofits
throat for the hard substance. Wben
found exert vigorous pressure 'and slide
the article up into the mouth.

.

For
scours in calves, feed new milk (beated
near to tbe boiling point, and allow to
cool sufficiently) with oats. bran and
corn meal dry until cured. Heavy
milkers are most liable to garget. We
prevent it by milking once a day tbe
last month of pregnancy, and' feeding
cooling, relaxed food. Fomenting the
udder once a day with tepid water is a
great belp. Watcb the udders of preg
nant cows for indications of �arget, and
reheve promptly. In tbree different
instances we found it necessary to reg
ularly milk young heifers, of a strain of
heavy milkers, nearly a month before
dropping tbeir first calf.. A neighbor
having one of the first strain refused to

go 'contrary to nature.' as he termed it,
and tbe animal was ruined. In every
case, after the calf has sucked the first
time, the udder should be drained of its
last drop. This should be done regu
larly twice a day until the calf takes
it all."

SHEEP.

MERINO SHEEP. 8erk.hl"" hOlfO and Ill1.een ftrle
II.. or blah·cl.... poultl'7 of the beet .traln..

Bucko ...peolalty Harry MeOulloullh. ""yette. Mo}

SWINE.

j

About the Oare of Oalves.
. Opinions vary greatly on this subject.
but it seems to us that nature's meth

ods are always right. When 'accident
or disease interferes and destroys nor

mal conditions, we do not have natural
methods; they. are then unnatural.
Nature provides milk, fresh, pure milk
for the calves. and they ought to have
it. It may be better, in tbe dairy, to
keep the calf away from the cow; but
wben that is done, it should have milk
fresh from its mother. It may
be taught in that way sooner bow
to drink. In looking over our old
clippings on this subject we find

, the' following, 'but do not· remem
ber where it was first published.
The writer is of opinion that "calves
can do best wben allowed to suck tbe
cow. One cow should raise two calves.
They should be suckled or fed tbree
times a day until about seven weeks
old; after that twice a day will do.
Never allow them to run with the cow.

It is much tbe best plan to never let tbe
calf suck a milch cow. Milk ber, and
feed the milk whUe warm to the calf.
In about a week it may be mixed with Winter Treatment of Miioh Oows:
sweet skim milk, about balf and balf,
gradually increasing the latter as tbe

'.rhe aim in the treatment' of milch

calf grows older. So soon as it sbows
cows in winter should be to continue

disposition to eat, supply it with oat
the conditions of summer as nearly as

meal and bran mixed wet, or the "chop possible. ThIS requires comfortable

stuff," now ground at most flouring quarters. not only al{ainst the inclemen

mills, and bran, wetted and mixed in cy of tbe weather, but in all else that

about equal proportions. Either of
relates to the well being of tbe cow

these feeds will sour in about twelve
such as warm stables, but not too warm;

hours after being mixed; keep it fresb, ventilation, to control temperature and

and wash out the feed box. Oil-cake
admit fresh air, but not directly on the

meal, in very small quantities, mixed animals; floor well littered with fine

with Qran and corn meal, is_ very good. vegetable material, to absorb fluids and

Tie a small bundle of hay before it, and odors, aided by plaster. thus securing a

renew wben it has picked out the best. clean, dry, soft bed to lie and stand on;

A mangel or a few potatoes cut small caraing; plenty of good water, conven

will be relished and keep the bowels iently obtained,; occasional out-door

open. Put the calves on pasture as
airing and exercise, withollt rash ex

early as possible. Never allow them to posure to cold and wet, getting as much

run down or become thin in flesb. A sunlight as possible and avoiding great
smalrfeed of com meal or shelled corn,

changes of temperature; kind treat

o'ats or "chop stuff". and' bran every ment, making the cow feel at home.

evening will keep them in good thriving
Give food to meet ber requiremeuts; if

condition. In winter vary their food
in calf, let the nitrogenous element be

and keep them warm. See that they
well represented. and let the feed be

bave plenty of good water, also salt. largely of a succulent character, to keep
Bulls should be rung when six months

in line with the summer diet, such as

old. and thereafter kept separate from
roots or ensilage, with early-cut clover,

beifer calves. Plenty of uncut hay,
well cured. Feed early and late, and a

with some corn-fodder or sheaf oats and
few times during the day, keepmg the

a little grain feed IS best for them in
cow mostly.employed with slight feeds

winter.
between the two principal rations, the

"Nearly all diseases to WhICh live night serving for rest. Begin the win

stock iJ.re subiect are the result of neg-
tel' feed early" in order to avoid expos

lect of the simplest sanitary rules, and
ure to inclement weather, and to realize

may be prevented by the exercise of a
a late fall and early winter harvest of

little common sense. Never compost butter, fo\' which a superior price is ob-
tained.

manure in a cellar beneath the stable, It is a great fault with many farmers
nor in an adjoining shed. The foul, to allow their cows the range of the
noisome gases arising from the rotting farm, thus getting more exercise than
mass, Will poison the air throughout the is good for a milcll cow, trampling tile

entire building, and to compel animals tields and making muddy patus. while
to breathe it is the heIght of tolly.

the frost-bitten food that they pick is of
reduced beuetit, and leaves the fields

Fancy ventilators and clean floors will bare and exposed to the "rinter's sever

not remedy the matter. Manure and ity. It is an error to suppose that late
all decaying matter must be removed to grass, frost-bitten and bleached, is of

more value as feed than for protection
a distance from every part of the build- and plant food. Leaving the grass un
ing, to keep it tit for live animals. fed is in effect greenmanuring. without
Farmers who neglect these simple the expense of turning it under.

precautions need not be surprised if By tLlus favoring our fields, we at the
same time favor our cows ,also. By

strange and fatal diseases frequently putting them up early requires atteu
break o'ut among their stock and Inflict tion, but pays well, as now the time can

upon them great loss. The fault will be well afforded, and the cows are con

be·tbeirs alone. Never under. any cir- .
tinued in good condition without break,
yielding a continued liberal supply of

cumstances change any kind of stock milk. All rash changes in feed and in
suddenly from one kind of food to an- treatment should be avoided, and above
other which they are not accustomed to. all, do not intermit the kindness in the

least, without whicb a milch cow wi-I
Great and often permanent injury may never do her best. There is nothing
result. Let such changes be gradual. new in all this.which makes it so much
For the treatment of bloat, usea trochar the'b�ter, as it has the _experience of

and canula. .Every farmer should have the most successful' dairymen. yielding
the larjlest quantity of the best milk

them. They are cheap and are often and an increased percentage of butter
tbe means of saving the life of stock. from it, beside benelitting the cows.

'l'hA KANSAS FARJllER till New Year
for 25 cents.

, CATTLE. S H. TODD. Wak,em..n.....oere, breeder or Beoord;'"
-=================�" . Premium Obeoler wblle S'!t1ne and Imported
- Sbrop.blre Down Sbe�p. S.nd for clrcu.l..r ",llh pnce

I OOUST RKTRnT FARM. Bacon "" Campbell II•• aud parllcu)!,ro. 11 pall' t. (Ju the bOlt.
.J Mancbe.ler. til.. Lonl. 00 .. Mo • breedoro of HOt.-!

:lTEIN. OATTLE and PLYMOUTH Rors:: FOWLS
Bo��teID. e:o:cell11 mUk. butter and beef. Tbey are the
all· purpose MIll.. Firat· claos otock for oale. Ply·
;�t�=�;i.� }�; [;rmerr• fowl. p..lr. la.60; trio,

GEO. W. STONER. La Place. Ill .. breeder of repre
"Dtatlve Dueoo Jeney S.IDe. Snperlor bo..r pia •

for BAle. I

100 �OLAND-"HIiU. PCGS. fro'" tbree "" lilt
mtrulb. old, rrom R"gl.LerM .toek, rOlr Ale.

•• W. Blaokfo",,:. Bonaparte. Iowa.J M. "'AROY "" SON. Wakarull8. Sbawoee 00 K...
• breed Th'Jrou.hbred Short born. or t...b,-ou ..ble

ramlll ... A few y."rllnR butts and lOUDI cow.le(1 for A H. HENDRIOKS. Hozel Green. WI... olren at

'prlng trad.. Oorreopondence oolleited. •

• bed rocK (>rlcell recorded Je""" Duroc·Phl. BoWl
bred to order. Write lBe before JOu bny.

BROAD LAWN HERD or IIbort·born.. Robt. Pat,., J A. DAVIDSON. Rlohmo"d; Franklin 00 .• Kao..
120 �.HB�U:.. !t"'<iO:.:'}�;rial�erd numbers allout • brHder of POLUID-OHII<A Swine. 17U head In

b.rd. Record'" In 04,. and O. P.-C. R. Call or write.

ALTAHAM. HERD. W. H. H. Oundllr. PI ....aDt

HIIlI Oaoo 00'1 Mo •• hao fasblonable-br"" Sbort·
horn Bu Is for sa e. AmoDa' them are two R._ of
�b ..ron" and one aged .bo .. bull. None but the fery
heat allowed to 10 out from this berd; aU othero are
caatrated.

I L. W[{(PPLB, OIta"a Kas., b.-er of Beoorded
_, Poland-Ublna and ROC! Borkoblre IIwlne. Stook tor
8..,e at all II9&IIOn.. OorreopondeDce oollolted

CATALPA GROVE STOOK. FARM. J. W. Arnold,
'

Loul.vlll., K:anoao, breed. Recorded
UP. B1I:!OIEt'T k liON. Lee'. 8ummlt. Mo .. breed

• ero of THOROUGHBRBD 8UORT'HORl! OATTLB POLAND-OHINA SWIN'J!: AlID MERINO SHEEP.
(Jotowold .beep. Serkohlre ... Ine, Bronze 100rkey. andPlymoulh Roelk chloken.. In.pectlon Invited.

POWELL BROS:, Lee'. 8ummlt (Jack.on 00) Mo
breedero of Sbort· born Caltle ..ud !Jure.b;"" Po'I ..ud-Ohtn.. Swl11e lind Plymollth Rock Bowie. Stock

lor o&le. Menllon till. p,,!per.

The ."Ine are of tbe Gin or Take, Perfection, and
other fashionable .traln.. Stock tor oale In palro no'
rel ..ted. Invite correopondence or,ln.pectlon or .toct.

WM. PLUMMER. Ooaae OIty: Kanoao, breeder of
Recorded Poland-Obln.. Swine. Younl.tock torBale at reaoon..hle rates. .

W A. POWIfLL, Lee'. Sammlt. Mo., breed.r or tbe
• Poverl. Hill Herd of Tborougbbred 8bort-hom ROBERT OOOK Iftla AU.n t --- ICattle. rn.peollon'andcorreopondellcesollclted.

.

" coun f,' �oao, m-

w....J:':::r ��c�,:::.te��:.Oland-Oh n.. Hop. Pip
WAI,NUT PARK FARM. Frank Playler Prop'r

Walnut. Crawford 00 .• Kas. Tbe larRest herd or
Sbort-hnrn catU� In SOUlhern Kanoao. Stock for .ale.
Oorreopondence Invited. POULT;RY.

FAIRVIEW POULTRY YARDS. Mn. G. Tlljlprt
Paraon8. Kas .• breeder Of L. aud D. Brabmaa B:

Lellhorn•• Houdan •• Plymouth Ro<>lut. Lana.li ..n.: P.
Ooehln•• G L. B.nlam.. Wyandotl.. and B. B. R.
Games. "'end for price n.t.

WM. WIGHTMAN, Olt..w... Kauoao. 'breeder ot
..nd B':,ttbg�t'i"nr.uil::;:-��U::�O�Ut�I:�::.n ulbora.
N R. NYE. hreederofthe leadlDI( varietleeofObolee
cu ....r.POUltey, Leavenworth. Kanoao. !lend for elr-

NEOtiHO VALLEY POOL'I:RY YARDB.:"Eotab

lI.li.dI1870. Pure· bred Llllbt B",�waa. PartrldReOocbln•. P ymonth Rock•. EglI'In aeaeon. Stock In taU.
Write forprlc... Wm.Hamwond. box 1OO.Emporla.KB.

WAVELAND POULTRY YARDS. Waveland. Sbaw-
nee counLY, Kan..... W. J. MCOolm. hreeder of

Llgbl Brahm... Plymoutb Roc......nd Pekin Ducks.
.

��k&."h�:g:�' Eggo for. b .....,bl"lIln aeaoon; also

����������������-

W C. MoGAVOUK. Franklin, "Howard 00 Mo
• Breeder of l'borong" bred and Hlgh'lrade' Here�

��:.tg�r:�!:j��rC;:I��' 100 head of H1lb-llrade

E S. SHOOKEY. Eorly Dawn Hereford Herd La.. •

• reuee, K..... breeder of fhoroulbbr.d ..nd 'Hllb
Krade H.reford t:al Ie.

---�.���-�����-

�' w. SMrTH. Woodlandvllle, Mo., Breeder ot Thor-
tbe 'b��r%"�r�':,"��:ts r���!re, Dictator 1989 heada ..

A. DORS:'�Y & SON,
PEBRY, ILL ••

B.....der of Tborougb br.d POLANn.
CHINA and UBE8TEB WHITE SWine,
SHROPSHIRE DOWN and AI EBIlfO

Sheep, and SUORT-HOHN cattle. �t<Jck for Bale.C�TTLE AND SWINE.

PIt�Xl����':toald animale In glvlnll birth.
WM. DULIN, .

Avoca. Pottaw..tnmle 00•• Iowa.
GLENVIEW FARM. G. A. Laude. Humboldt Kas.

breel1B Sbort-horD CtLttie HDd Pola.nd·ChinaSwine:
AlSO Sa.ddle and Baroesal:lorses.

w W. NELSuN ok SON. Oenl'opelt•• Franl<lin 00.. S A. SAWYER. Manhattan Kaa., Live Btock Aue-
• Kas .• breed pUle-bred Poland·Chln .. Swln.. • tloneer. Sal.. mad. In all tbe !!tate. and Canada.

AIBo Shon-horn ..nd Jer••y Oattle. Stock tor BBle G,>O<! referellce. H ..ve f"n ..te of Herd Books. Oom-
reaoonable. p:.:Il:.:..=...:::ca=:IA:.:I:.:O",IfU:::"=.:...' _

SHORT-HORN PARK, contolulnll 2.000 acr.. for J G. D. OAMPBELL, JUDclion OUy. KonBBO. Llv.
aale. Alao. tihort-born Caltle ..nd Regl.tered· Po • Stock Auctlocneer. SRle. mad-In any part of the

laud-O"!n�. Young A...,ck for .ale. Adllr... B. F. Uulted States. Sallafactory refer.nce glvou.
Dolel Canton, McPht'f80U Co t KB8.

HILLSIDE STOCK FARM. W. W. Waltmire C..r·
bondale. K ..... b·.ed. Thoroughbred Shorl:bom

l)attl.. Recorded Oh..ter-Wblle tI"lDe .. apeclalty.

WOgJ!.�I��ti!.;���I!A��. J::. "f,�':�� :rITa:.��
uugbbred ShorL-born cattle, Ootowold .beep. Poland
Ohin� and Berkshire bogo. Yoanilstock for o&le.

J E. GUILD, OAPITAL 'VIEW IITOCK. FARM
• Sllv.r Lak •• Kans.... Br.ed.r of TH()ROUGH'

BRED SHORT-HORN OATTLE and POLAND·
CH1NA SWINE. Oorreopondence solicited. I n ..ve one of the larg••t hords of tbeee famon. cattle

In the cOlunlry. DumberlnR about 200 head. Many 1m!
from tb. noted EnRIlsb bre.dor•• T. J Oarw ..rdlne,
J. B Gr...n. B. Ro••rs, W. S. Powell, Warron Evan.
and P. Turner. Tbe bulls In ••rvlce are "FORTUNE"
Rwoop"lAkes bull with dve of hi. got ..t Kansas Stat..
FalrR 18R2 and 1883; Imp.' Lord Wilton" bull "SIR

.�:���:;�°:9�h�f.°��r� �����r�rflelr;,rrl\;r ��ti
��:��J�,18th;" and "THE GROVE 4tb." by "The

To partl.. wlshlDII to start a Herd Iwill give very
low dgur... WrIte Br come.

DR. A. M. EIDBON. Reading. Lyen 00 •• Kas.• mak..
.. specl..lty of tbe breeding and oale of tborougb

bred and billb-�rade Short-born Oattle, Hamblet"nlan
Horse. of I.he mORt fasblonable .traln. pnre-bred Jer·
sey Red Hogs and Jersey Oattle.

COTTONWOOD FARM HERDS,
J. J. Mall., M..nhattan, Kau8B8.

Breeder and slllpper of SHORT-BORN OATTLB and
BERKSUIRE SWINE !Jrd.rs promptly dJled by ex·

pross. Tbe f"rm Is fourmiles eBl!t of Manbattan. north
oftbe Kn1l8a8 river. THE LINWOOD HERD

SHORT.-HORN CATTLE
SHEEP.

E. COPLAND 8& SON,
DOUGLASS, KANSA8.

Bre.d.n of Improv.d Am.rlcan
M.rtno Sb••p. Tn. tlock I. ro
markablp (or 8ize, constitution and
l.ngLit of slAp'e. _

.

Buck" B epf'cto.1ty.

C F. HARDIOK ... SON, Lonlsvllle. Kansaa. breed·
• er!" or

RE(;;ISTERED AM1I:RTOAN MERINO SHEEP,
Having Ilood conAtitution ..nd an even tleece of tlae.
deoMe wool.
Ftm wool a 'P.c!n,lty.
Oome and see our 1I00ks or write U8.

W. A. HARRIS. Linwood. KaD8B8.
"Tbe herd Is comnosed of VICTORIAS, VIOLETS, LAV
ENDERS BRAWITH BUDS. BSORETS. and otb.rs from
tb. cel�brate!l b.rd of A Orulcksbank. SlttytoD. Aber

d...nsblre. Scotl ..nd. GOLDKN DROPS...nd URYS, deeconded from the ....nowned berd of S. Campoell,
KID.Uar. Aberdeen.hlre. Scotland. Aloo Youl!a
MARYSI...YOUNG PBYLLlSB8. LADY ELUABBTR.L.te.Imp. "ARO" VInTOR 42824. b""d by OrulckabaD1<, and
Imp. DOUBLB GLOSTER b.ad tboberd .

Y.' Linwood, Leavenwortb 00 . Kae..I. on !.be U. P

�n" "l'!.1�,1��1:'��O:tl�:!�nCttrn.�ronn �����J""

SAMUEL JEWETt', Independence. Mo�.breeder of
American or improved M.rlno Sbeep. vt- Regl.ter.

l'�e very beat U,.olce stock (or sale. Over 300 extra
raUlS. Oatalogu.. tree.

G B. BOTHWELL. Breckenrlage. Mo., baa 1.100
• M.rloo ram. for 1181e. 260 of Ib.m are regl.tered.

HI •• ,ven beols.,ock raID••bear from 17 lb•• to 83 10...
w.lgb from 145 lb. to 180 lbo.
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EVILS OF -DRAM-SELLING.
A man named Human was convicted on

iwenty-one counts for violating the prohibi

tory liquor law. The following Is the ad

dress of Judge Martin, delivered In passing
sentence:

MR. HUMAN: I am certainly glad to hear

you say In response to the question that the
law makes It my duty to propound to you,

that the business In which you were engaged
prior to the commencement of this prosecu
tion, and resulting In the offenses of which

you have been convicted, was not a fit bus

Iness for you to be engaged In.

To. this c�ndld admlsston you might, with

great propriety, have added, that It was not

a fit business for anyone to be connected

with, or engaged in; nor could It In the na

ture of things bring peace, happiness or

prosperity to you, or anyone else; upon the

contrary, Its fruits and records are all bitter

ness, degredatton and ruin.

L say to you frapkly, and truly, that I

sincerely regret that you are in your present
embarrassed and distressed condition, but I
know of DO one who stands chargeable with

any blame In producing this result, except
yourselt. When this actiou was first com

menced against you in this court, I then In a

spirit of perfect disinterested kindness, ad

vised you to see the County Attorney and

make some arrangement witll him that

would enable you to get rid of your troubles

at the earllest possible moment, and In a

manner the most advantageous for you.
If you had acted upon my advice, [am

sure that you could and would have escaped
your present trouble, greatly to your inter

est, but you preferred to act upon the coun

sel of others, and the result is what you
migllt have reasonably expected under the
circumstances.

I regret your neglect of my counsel, for
the further reason, that 1 am informed that

you are not naturally a bad man, but have

rather been the victim of unwise counsels,
and unprofitable friendships; and this you

substantially admit. But now we must ae

eept the situation as we find it, and act upon

the facts that are before us, And be governed
by the circumstances surrounding us; and

however much I may regret your present

misfortunes, it Is impossible for me to re

lieve you from the penalties imposed by law,
for the offenses of which you have been

convicted. The law is absolute in its de

mands, and must be observed and obeved bv
all good citizens, and particularly by those
public officers who are charged with the

duty of its administratiou.
Not only for your benefit, but for the ben

efit of, and as a warning to, others who may
be inclined to engage in the business which

has led to your present troubles, I think I
- may properly make some suggestions at this
time respecung his traffic; the effect and

influence of which suggestlous I hope may
not be without good results.
For more than twenty yeats 1 have had

ample opportunities for observing the work
ing and eff�ct of the business of selling ill
toxlcatlng liquors, and 1 have not been able

to discover a single feature, clrcumstance, or
. result that can commend it to the favorable

consideration of any decent, respectable, or
thoughtful man; and in this conclusion I

think tbat you and all others will agree with

me. It cannot even challenge the admira

tion sir npproval of ordinarily bad men. I

cannot conceive of any business or occupa
tion more thoroughly detnorallzlng in its

tendencies and effects, or more destructive

of public morals, public order and public
decency, than the business of selling intoxi

cating liquors. 1 cannot perceive a solitary
benefit or advantage to be derived from it

by a single human being. I cannot imagine
a blessing or benefit of any kind that It

brings or contnbutes to the welfare of a

commumty.... It brings moral and social

death to those who engage in it, as well as
. those who patronize and sustain it. From

its very nature, it brings you into contact

with murderers, thieves, robbers, gamblers,
drunkards, and every vicious element and

class in society. That such associations can

elevate or develop a Dian's character intel

lectually, socially, or morally, Is simply im
possible. That such associations wi'l

Inevitably and always drag others down to

the level of its own baseness and degrada
tion, Is absolutely certain, and under such

circumstances and with this common knowl

edge which all men must possess, I am

utterly unable to -understand hew-It is poast-

ble for any man, with any sense of decency,
or any appreciation of manhood, or any sen
tlrnent of honor, or anyone having any

hopes or aspirations for respectable social,
or moral standing in the community, or

having any regard for the confidence- and

respect for his fellow men, can reconcile

himself to the Idea of becoming a common

vender of Intoxicating liquors. It seems to
me that to engage In such a business, Is to

deliberately crush and banish from the heart

forever, every honorable sentiment, every

hope, every ambition, and every element of

character that men generally value, as being
useful and beneficial to the world. It

hlights and destroys men's intellectual pow

ers, and thus Itmakes our Insane, idiots, and
Imbeciles. It deadens eyery sentiment of

mor<\lity, decency, and honor, nnd thus men

become debauched, corrupt, vicious, dishon
est, and destitute of all sense of shame, and
of every obligation of family relationship,
friendship and citizenship.
It begets I ecklessness, carelessness, and

an utter indifference to, and dlsregard of,
the rights, the Interests and the happiness
of others. It invites, encourages, and neces

sarily develops all that is base, degrading
and dangerous in men, and destructive of

good government, good order, and common

decency. It is a nursery for the develop
ment and growth of all those wicked and

corrupt practices which lead to the crimes

of gambling (which after allis but another·

name for different forms of stealing), theft,
rubbery, arson, pe_rjury, murder, and every
sort of public crime, social wrong and pri
vate Indecency; In other words, it Is a

school house for the development and culti
vation of every species of crime, and an in
stitution for the preparation of men, women
and children for the gutter, the poor-house,
the insane asylum, the reform schools, the
county jail, the penitentiary, and tinally the
gallows. But this is not all; aud while it
makes men idiots and Imbeciles by robbing
them of their reason, and makes drunkards,
destroys all self-respect, blights and blasts
all manly aspirations, It also despotls men

of their property, and makes homeless and

hungry wives and children, who shiver and

starve in winter, and starve ami burn in

summer; and after all, these are but a few
of the evil consequences and bad results out
uf the long list of crimes and miseries that

necessarily flow from the business of traffick

ing in intoxicating liquors. Itmay be possi
ble that an honest man of ordinary intelli
gence may engage in such a business, but 10
me it seems impossible. A man who wil

fully engages in it, deliberately defies the
law and at once proclaims himself an enemy

to public order, public decency, and every
interest, public and private, calculated to
benefit the State, and that makes for the
welfare of humanity. He purposely ignores
and contemptuously disregards every inter

est that men hold to be nseful and good, and
robs himself of every consideration or-plea
for mercy or forbearance in his behalf.

He enters the business with his eyes Wide

open, with the statute book set before him.
Ile reads it and knows that he is engaged in
a business that the law forbids. He is fully
advlsed of the risks and dangers he assumes .

He is bound to recognize the fact that he is

engaged in the business of making criminals
and unfortunates of every class and degree,
He is thoroughly advised that he is filling
the laud with widows and orphans; the

charitable institutions of the -country with

paupers and other unfortunates; the jails
and reform schools with petty criminals;
and the penitentiaries with felons of every

degree; and yet, with a seared consetence,'
and an utter indifference to all these calam

ities, and for the mean and base purpose of

making a few paltry dollars, that will in the

end burn his pockets, and bring disgrace and

ruin upon 111m, he deliberately embarks in

the disgraceful traffic. The pretended ex

cuse thut the law on the subject of intoxi

cating liquors is harsh, and in many respects
unjust, is no sort of defense or excuse. In

this country the laws are made by the peo

ple, and our theory of government is that

the majority must rule; and when the prop

erly constituted authoritles of the State have
determined what the law Is, it then becomes

the duty of every citizen to obey it, until
such time as Its objectionable features can

be removed in a lawful and orderly wav ;

and it is particularly the duty of those who

are charged with its administration to see to

it that the law, whatever it may be, is rea
sonably, justly and fairly enforced,-and the

public officer who falls or refuses to perform
this duty, is simply gullty of perjury; and it

Is the further duty of such officers to give
the moral support of their offices in favor of

the observance and enforcement of the con

stltution and laws of the State, and in favor

of good order and decency in the community,
In order that the citizens may be properly
protected in the enjoyment of life, .llberty,
and property, and the public officerwho neg
lects to perform this duty, ceases to be

worthy of public confidence, and forfeits all
claim to the support of decent, thoughtful
and law-abiding citizens. It seems to me

that for any public officer to throw the moral

influence of his official position, or to use it

in such a manner as to encourage lawless

ness and violence, and to give encourage

ment and power to the criminal and vicious

elements In society, Is to become a party to
the crimes that may be committed by reason

of his misconduct. The idea that only such

laws as you or I may think to be just ones,
shall be obeyed, is a betrayal of a lamentable

Ignorance of the very objects and purposes

of government. If one man be permitted to
set up his individual judgment as to the pro

priety of obeying any particular law, we
must accord to every other citizen the same

right with respect to any other law or class

of laws, and the inevitabie result must be a

condition of lawlessness and anarchy. Un

der such circumstances every man becomes

a law unto himself and the strong will sub

ordinate the rights and the Interests of the

weak to his own pleasure, and thus we have

an end of civil government, and the lives,
liberties, and property of the eljlzens is ab

solutely without protection. This Is a

proposition so plain and simple, that it call
be readily understood and appreciated by
every man, and appeals to the judgment,
wisdom, justice and patriotism of every

citizen, to stand by the constitution and laws
of the land, as being the surest, sa rest, and
best protection for all these great interests.

Ruasell Oounty Not�s.
Kan8a8 Farmer:
'I'he larger part of the threshing in this

county is finished; I think the average is

not tar from 28 bushels per acre. The qual
iLy is a little below au average for this sec

tion, although some fields are as good as

ever was raised in this county. The deteri

oration in quality is entirely due to the rye
which has not been cleaned out from the

seed or the ground. For years the result is

that the farmer gets a very low price for his

crop, when by a careful selection of seed,
rotation of crops, and Ii thorough tillage of
the ground in corn or cane he would raise

larger crops and realize more per bushel.

The experiment of cutting rye before the

kernel forms. for feed, seems to be a decided

success. I would like to have some intorma

non in regard to the best manner of curmg

cane for feed, as the old wav ot shocking
like corn is too expensive to work well on a

large scnle.or mow with a ma�hine and cure

like hay has been a failure in this section;
where the cane is large it would seem as if

there might be a machine invented to cut

and bind it. If anyone has made a success

of putting it up at a reasonable expense I

would like to heal' frOID them. There has

been a large quantity raised in this section

this year.
Winter grain is looking well, but the acre

age is small compared with last year.' But

very little rye has been sown. Oats was the

best we have had in six years. Potatoes and

all kinds'of vegetables are plenty. Timber

has made a good growth this year. From

I.nprovements in the shape of granaries,
stables, and cattle-sheds, being made, the

outlook for farming IS good, and stock is

looking well and stockmen are in good
spirits. A few cases of blackleg are re

ported among calves on rye pasture. Sheep
are in fine condition for winter. The polit
ical outlook is badly mixed; the prohibition
ists complain that the conventions were

packed in the interest of whisky, and judg
ing from the uoiulnees they have some rea

son. The Republicans are [uhllant over the
recent elections and the Democrats are

working like beavers for Glick, espeelally to
get the control of the Lpl?;lslature.

RUSSELL COUNTY FARMER.

The Argument in Favor of Mixed Hus-·

ba.ndry,!
The prevailing low price of wheat seems

likely to Influence the supply of this cereal
for some years to come, and to such an ex

tent as to seriously-affect the interests of the
consumers and producers. 'We see in our

exchanges the frequent exclamation:

"Wheat at the present price is not a profita
ble crop; the wise farmer will do well to

cease its cultivation and devote his time and

acres to the cultivation of corn and the rear

ing of live stock." The frequent reiteration
of these statements by farmers of our ac

Quaintance, and the greatly diminished area.

of wheat sown, evident to the most casual

observer, convinces us that this doctrine is

having a verv wide application.
In adopting this course, we are confident

farmers are going connter to their own, and

certainly to the-best Interests of the country
at large. The two facts which operate most

powerfully agaInst the farmer are the uncer-'·
talntyof crops and the instability or prices.
If the farmer was always certain to raise

good crops when he had made the necessary

provision for their growth, and if he was

sure of paying prices for these crops when

raised, then farming would be the safest and

most profitable occupation known to man.

Now, In actual fact, wheat and all the great
staples grown through a series of say ten

years do alve an average yield which Is sold

at a profitable price. The, farmer, then,
needs only to cultivate wheat through 8

series of years to make the good crops com

pensate for the bad, and the high prices
more than overbalance the losses sustained

during the prevalence of low prices. In --:

short, the persistent uniform growth of a

crop through a series at years removes, SO"I..
far as that crop is concerned, the element of

uncertainty both as to yield and prices. On

the other hand, the farmer who only 'grows
a crop when It seems likely to be profitable,
only makes unprofitable crops more certain,
because he is sure to see future disasters in

the growth of a crop which IS now unprofia-
ble, •

The 'argument becomes stronger It we

consider the entire list of cropsand products
grown in a locality. Everv year some one

crop-and usuallv a majilrityof the crops

grown-give good yields, which fetch profit
able prices, and these profitable crops will

each year more than compensate for any

losses sustained by other crops. In other

words, the farmer who grows a variety of

crops and products through a senes cr years,

IS fully insured against loss by eitheir short

crops or low prices. The "wheat farmers"

and "corn farmers," the specialists, are the

agriculturists who fail in business, or are

constantly selling out in order to joiu the

great throng that "go west," orgo elsewhere
-it matters not much where.

There are other advantages in varied hus

bandry that every practlcnl man willrecog
nize. No farmer can afford to purchase
flour for his family, 01' pork or potatoes or

apples, or any of the necessaries or luxuries

of life that his farm will produce. The

fanner, besides being a "producer," is a

great consumer; and it is important to him
that he purchase his goods "at "first cost,"
which be will probably notdo if he does not

raise them.
The farmer who practices mixed hus

bandry reaps other important advantages;
his stock consurne the straw, fodder and

coarse grains which, without the stock,
would be a total loss, or sold at the low

values of crude products, and the labors of

the farm can only be properly distributed
throughout the year where varied interests

demand attention in regular order.
The farmer'who "drops" wheat or corn or

hogs or cattle because prices are low, and

equally the farmer who "goes into" these

crops or products because they happen to

bring high prices, intensifies most of the
dangers that beset the farmer's ('ailing' a

.fact which has especial fnret' in a State like
our own Kansas.-Prof_ Shelton .

. Fun, Fa.ots and Fiotion.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

DeTOted to Soclely. Lodge. Amu8ement and Dramallc

News. good. Literature etc. Will. be publtaheo es

pecially ror Ibe Buite •./ K.. '·.... ·'Ierma. 12 a year; fl
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Add". 14. O. FRUllf '" BON. Puba ..

Topeka, Kao!8l,.
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In a little over sixmonths its circulation has
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ers. It is the paper for those lnterest-d in

p,{ofitalille' pursuit of poultry raising. Read
tlieir advertisement in this issue.
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'_fhe Value of a Olover Sod. The roots and stubble of such a growth much larger crop of wheat than he could
It has been truly said that the intro- of clover will amount to, an equal bulk, in any other way. And this increase of

duction of clover marked a new era in 01' four tons more. Sixteen thousand fertility is not'exbausttve to the soil in
.agrlculture and wholly 'changed the pounds, or eight tons of green matter, any sense, because it is brought from a

system of work. But it is questionable is equivalent to 100 pounds upon every hitherto unexplored portion of it, that
if farmers even yet recognize the value square rod of ground. When this is is inaccessible to any 'other plant.
of this plant. Theysav that clover is a eveply distributed, as it is by 'Plowing a And just here we might diverge, per;
.great help to the land, and they talk of growing crop under, in alternate layers haps usefully, for a moment to notice
plowing it under as a valuable means of of vegetable matter, and four, five or how impossible it is really to exhaust
Improvsng the soil, and yet many will six inches of soil, as the furrows may the soil. 'I'he soil is inexhaustible. We
remark with astonishment "the waste be made, the soil is greatly improved m might as well hope to pump the ocean

-of good fodder" that is committed when texture; a light, sandy loam is bound dry,' or reduce atmospheric space to a

'a farmer is seen in the spring or fall together and cousolidated by this vacuum, 8S to wholly exhaust 'the soil.
plowing under what would make at least fibrous matter intermingled with it, and One acre of soil eighteen inches deep

. a ton of hay were it cut and cured. But a heavy clay is loosened, opened, and weighs 8,000.000 poun<l� or 4.000 tonr •

.although it is a good practice to feed all made more porous. Either soil is far This soil contains at a moderate esti- Soldiers in the Oapitol.the crops and the fodder that can be better prepared for its occupation by a mate 12,000 pounds or six tons of phos- The first troops which arrived atWashlng
grown to stoca, and get the profit from mass of roots, and is better enabled to phoric acid, 10,000 pounds or five tons of ton in April, 1861, were quartered In the
'feeding, and use the manures made asa hold the moisture requisite for the nitrogen, and from 20,000 to' BO,ooo Capitol. The Pennsylvantans were billeted
aeeond profit, yet, in tlie maJority of growth of a crop. pounds or ten to forty tons of potash. in the committee rooms and offices of the
casea, it may well be questioned if it is Second.-A quantity of clover like If no organic matter -were ever to be House, the Representative Hall being re

not a better and more profitable way to that plowed in contributes to the soil a added to the soil in the shape ofmanure served for the seventh reelment, Armed

plow under the luxuriant growth of large amount of the most valuable or waste from crops or weeds, the land men and the rude Implements of carnage

clover than to spend the labor in cutting fertilizing matter, The eight tons of might be cultivated for centuries before massed In these marble corridors and gor-

I I t d t tain l i ld b h t d
.

ht
.

h geous rooms, awakened me to a deep senseit, converting it into hay, storing it, c over eaves, 8 ems an roo s con aID It wou e ex aus e erg een me es
of the power and the abandon of militaryfeeding it, handling the manure, and about 112 pounds of nitrogen, twentv- deep. So that "exhaustion of the soil" rule. On the luxurious damask and bra-

hauling and spreading it upon'the land. six pounds of phosphoric acid, fifteen is a term used in a comparative sense catel covered sofas lay stretched men who
Thf:ose operations call for a great deal of pounds of sulphuric acid, sixty pounds wholly" and is not an absolute or possi- probably never before reposed lit such mag
labor, and this must obviously cost. of carbonic acid, 100 pounds of lime, ble conception, nlficence. Over the tapestrlal carpet of tile
more than it comes to. It is very cer- sixty-seven pounds of potash, and about So when a farmer grows a crop ot floor were strewn In profusion and disorder
tain that we cannot by any means get �ixty pounds of soda�hlorine,magnesia, clover he reaches below this upper the suddenly accumulated stores of the com

more out of t he clover than there is in 11'0n, etc. A ton ofo�nary farmmanure stratum of surface soil and draws from missary's department=here a slab of bacon,
it, in the sense of its manurial value. contains nine pounds of nitrogen, ten the subsoil a large quantity of plant there a quarter of beer, or a saddle of mut-

d f t h d f d f food.rthat is otherwise beyond bis reach, ton, or a VIrginia ham, a sea-biscuit, tInWe do not, by handling it two or three poun s 0 po as ,an our poun s 0
drinking cups, papers of pepper, bags of salttimes, add anytlnng to its value in this phosphoric acid. Therefore, the eight and brings it to the surface. And as the and cans of vinegar filllulI; up the Interstices,

way. And by turning it under we get tons of clover add to the soil as much plant food in the subsoil is not in as and rounding up the pyramid. Upon the
all the value there is in it or can be nitrogen as twelve and a half tons of available or soluble a condition as that rich and costly bronze ornameuts, upon the
brought out of it. Then for all the manure, and about an equal quantity of at the surface, it comes up in a wry gai chandeliers, and upon the gilt brackets
labor Ilf handling it, and the manure potash and phosphoric acid with seven weak solution-so much so that no other that held back the silk and lace curtains,-

made· from it, there is the profit from tons of m�nure. The�e is a considerable plant but clover could take in enough were festooned knapsack aud belt, cartridge
feeding it as the sole recompense. It balance in favor of the clover, the of it to support its existence; but clover box and bayonet-scabbard, the smaller

may be that this is sometimes worth greater, as nitrogen is the most valu- can do this, and hence its invaluable Implements and surroundings of a soldier

bl d tl filth d d I aervlce to the farmer. In the halls and corrldors the men were be-having; it is certain that sometimes it a e an cos. � 0 a e n�e e e e-
Ing drilled and taught the expertuess ofis )I(1t, and that it is a losing business. ments of fertlhty. But there IS a deeper But-we must hasten to notice the third
carnage. In broad contrast to the dark and

Each farmer mu.sr therefore figure this view to be taken of thiS considerable etIect, viz., the chemical etIect of a polished Tennessee marble walnscutlng,
out for himself, and it is so probable that addition made to the fer�ilit� of the soil clover sod upon the soil. On looking were the blue uultorms and rousn bearlng
there will Le a loss rather than a gain by the clover, and that IS, It has been back we mav see that an ordmarv clover of the men, Upon the rich Ilncaustictlllilgs
that. as a rule, the practice of plowing procured from sou�ces where n? other sod contains a notable quautity of fell with a dull, heavy sound the Iron-shod
in the spring or fall growth of elover crop could procure It, �nd th�t IS from sulphuric acid and carbonic acid. As it butts of musket and rlfle. Tile arched and

may be followed as the best under any a�reatdepth,.comparatlvely, m the sub- decomposes-which it does very rapidly frescoed ceiling echoed and re-echoed the

circumstances and that It should be SOlI. Clover IS a deep-rooted plant. It when plowed underat thisseason-these ringing clatter of the ramrod, as the reeru Its
,

b th k fustf t t hi h id t f d bezl t t perfected themselves In the manual of load-avoided only in cases where it is very as a tea, USI orm op roo, W IC act s are se ree an egm 0 ac upon
ing their pieces. III the Senate chamber

clear that it is better so to do. .penetrates to a great depth, and then the soil. ADd we mav also in this con-
were quartered the Sixth Massachusettssends out a multitude of feeders, which nection take into account the consider- ,

UCl;::!ot:�\!�:'r�i��� �re�l�;������e: gather nutriment from a much larger able quantity of the deeper roots of the ::lf��:�lt�f tft�llst!�ea��s��:�:::�f��:f��!
-first, themechanical effects upon the spPlaanCte.anFdudrethPetJl�mOofreS,Oil�tthllaanS atnl.IYe °htahbel.rt clover which are left in the soil to decay found excellent couches. Whlln they had

below the reach of the plow. These concluded breakfast in the morning, and thesoil; second, the addition of a certain
of passing through its roots and leaves acids set upon the mineral matter of guard for the day being detalled, the requantity of fertilizing matter; and third.
an enormous quantity of water, equal the soil and decompose it. The carbonic nialnder of the command were at their ease,the chemical etIects upon the soil.
to 15.574 pounds per day for an acre, or acid has the property of' dissolving in In the Vice Presldent's chair sat Cui. Junes,

JIlSt nnw it is' very important to coD- in 1UO days about 777 tons. This is water and conferring upon it the ability the commandant of the furce, a frank, free
aider t'ach of these very-closely, because seven times as much as is required or to dissolve silica, lime, and otber min- hearted, soldierly looking man. The clt'rk's
tl' I·

.

1 t desk was occupied by the adjutant and hisu-re IS a popu ar opuuon preva en used by a wbeat crop, wbose roots erals, wbile sulphuric acid combines
tl 1 'I· t 11' d b assistants, engaged in making up the muster18t t ie SOl 1>1 ac ua V improve v occu py much less space and remain near with lime and set a free phosphoric acid

, " . rull, returns and requislttons Incident to ac-·cutting and removing tbis second the surface. It is thus seen why clover WhICh may have been in combination tlve service. The privates were engazed atgrowth instead of plowmz it under. needs-these long and far reaching roots, with it. Again, the porosity given to
I t'le Senators' desks writing letters, All theThis belief Jlas been taught by agr! viz., to procure this copious supply of the soil by the mass of clover opens it s:atuary ill the halls of the Capitol, and In

cultural chemists and bv writers upon water, which could not be procured near til the admission of air, and in its decav the old rotunda, had been boxed, til preserve
agriculture. and it has been widely the surface. produces heat, and these infiuences it trom injury through carelessnes:!. The
Ilrlopt.-d on tl1l' strength of the'authori ty. There is still another point to be greatly accelerate and intenSify what- pictures in the panels hao also been taced
D It it is wise to "prove all things," noticed and which we 'must not omit,. ever chemical action may be started by oVl'r with heavy planking, which securlld
that is, to di8ClIRS 311d wf'igh the fact!", This is that while the clover· plant draws the decay of the clover. them fro� harm. Th� porticos of the,Capl-
evid"lIcPs alld hl'lil'f" t,tI, retl, b .. fort> one

lip and tl'ansnires so large a quantity In summirlg up the advanta"'es which
tol bulldlllg were barricaded to the htllght (If

y
• � about t'lght feet. The iron plattls fllr thsacct'pts allY pr"p"Riti"1l that appf'ill'S to or.water, yet the mineral matter held may be denved from plowlllg-ID a clover llllW dOllle wllrll used fllr the brl'a�twol'ks be-be opposed to Clln'mllli �t'llse, And this in solution and upon which the plant sod-and we m ty say at the same time tween the marblll columns, B-hind till'seshould he dlllll' ill dHlrt',l!;anl of the p(lpU- feeds is by no means proportiollately a crop of clover grown for this purpose werll placed barrels of ct1mtlnt, piles of stunelar estimate IIf allY pprsoll who may pro, large. It is. therefore, able to exist and -the following are the chief points to a 10 tlmbl'r, forllllnl{ an illlpl'netralJle barrl ..r,pnull<i any sIH.·h tlH·ory. [t is ollr privi- grow in poorer Boil than any other crop be noted: 1111 the rear of whieb the troops could lake

It'gll ttl dltI.. r in bt'lief with allY person. alld to subsist upon much weaker 'food. 1. 'Clover, from its habits of growth, shlliter In case of an attac·k. It seem ...d a
aud to take 1I0! lJilig for jZrantt'd m'-I't'ly It is as though an animal could live and may be produced upon soils too poor for I strange conlrad.

iction to sell the worknum
.

bl'cauRe this IIr tilat expt'rt may d.-da.re thrive aud grow upou milk diluted four' any other crop, because it gathers its engaged In the con�truetlon of- the portico,
IIis (lpinion that it is 80, There arl' tim!:'s with water, aud thus exist upon a food from sources beyond the reach of gd"ltnlg on W,ldthththelr lalhllrfor laYindl!; thll foutln-raall 0 f cts "I'von to SIIPP

• tl ' a on, anll oustnt -; 0 arlllll Inl'n; Ie<" y 11 ",. F. r

, t,II'" Ie V!:'I'Y pt)lIr qllallty uf food; oras though any other crop. click of the chisel the strnke of the ham-prevall'nt bl-'lIef 111 the etfet'ts tit cl .. , er it cllllh.l illcrease and grow fat upon 2 Clover gathers from the soil more' d hi' f th t I bl dl
'

.1 .1·'1
.

mer,an t e rng 0 (1 rvwe, I'U IIiUpOli the SUI, Wile C(lm�"11 S�IIHt' !tl�d I straw, eatillg aud digesting four times potash, lime, phosphoric acid, and other with the word of cOlllmllnd, the ehalllmgll ofreason are oppllse�l �o It, 'I IllS Will as milch for the Ilame etIect as an(l"her mineral matters, and also �everal times thl' J.(uard, and the tramp of ttJe battalions
appear as the three POlllts above men- could with the i.Jest hay and meal. 'l'Ltis more nitrogen, than any other crop. drilling In the corridors. So reluctant was
tioned ar.e made clear. is the most important point to know 3. Clover, in its decay, sets free from civilization to recede bllfnrll the advancing
1<·irst.-There are some c�rtain me- and comlider, because it explams vers the soil a considerable quantity of min- desolation of war, thllt thtl artisan lID1ttlred

chanical etIects produced upon the soil clearly why clovbr is so beneficial to eral matter, and also gathers from the to enrich with his 8klil tllll parapl-ltand dnme

by the plowillg-in of a clover sod, and soils, ann why a farmer, by plowing in a. atmosphere, during its growth, a con-
that the morrow 'mav see Illvlllled to their

these etIects are greater in proportion clover sod, can grow a good crop of corn sideralJle quantity of nitrogen. foundations. Within muskllt ran�e of the

to the bulk of the vegetable matter and another of oats, and still leave a 4. All these accumulations are brought outPllsts of the troopR werellven then.a score
. '. to the surface, where tht'y are made of lUen chiseling III marbltl the fi"wers andturned under. A quantity of green remamder for t�e followmg small gram available for the use of succeeding clusters of grapll and ivy wrllaths, withclpvH which w{Juld make a ton of hay crop, or why, after a clover sod plowed crops. • which the flnlshlld portions of the Oaplt\)lis equal to four tons of the green matter. in, in the Bummer, he can grow a very 5. That in this manner clover affects were so profusely dooorated.

a sensible and valuable improvement of
the soil, both directly by its actualeon
tributions to it, as well as indirectly, by
its favorable chemical action upon it.
6. Thtit these contributions of a clover

crop to the fertility of the SOlI are not
only in an immediately available form
for the use of succeeding crops, but that
they are additional to the very consider
able, and indeed equally valuable, con

tribution in the form of fodder for the
feeding of stock, which is returned in
great part to the soil in the form of

manur�.-Henry Stewanin the Times .

)
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Life's Journey.
As we speed out of Youth's sunny station,
The track seems to shine In the light;

But It suddenly shoots over chasms,
And sinks Into tunnels of night;

And the hearts that were brave in the morn

ing
Are filled with replnlngs and fears

As they pause at the City of Sorrow,
Or pass through the Valley of Tears.

But the path for this perilous railway
The hand of the Master has made;

.

With all its discomforts and daugers
We need not be sad or afraid.

Roads leading from dark into darkness,
Roads plunging from gloom to despair,

Wind out thro' the tunnels of midnight
To fields that are blooming and f!llr.

Tho' the rocks and their shadows surround
us,

Tho' we catch not one gleam of the day,
Above us fair cities are laughing
And dipping; white feet III some bay;

And always-eternal-forever,
Down over the hills in the West,

The last finai end of our journey,
There lies the great Station of Rest.

'Tis the grand central point of all railways;
All roads cluster here where they end;

'Tis the final resort of all tourists;
All rival lines meet here and blend.. ,

All tickets, or mile-books, or passes,
If stolen, or begged for, or bought,

On whatever road or division,
Will brmg you at last to this spot.

If you pause at the city of Trouble,
Or wait in the Valley of Tears,

Be patient-the train will move onward,
And sweep down the track of the years.

Wherever the place is you seek 1:or,
Whatever your aim 01' your quest,

You shall come at the last with rejoicing
To the beautiful Station of Rest.

=eu« Whee�er Wilcox.
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Rome, and What It Should Be.
BY D. R. �['DO\vELL. MANHATTAN, KAS.

"To Adam. Paradise was home. To the

good among his descendants, home is Para

dlse." To my n ind this is almost true, or
at least our homes are nearer like Paradise

than anywhere else. I once heard a young

girl say, "anywhere rather than stay at

home." What a dreary, miserable place
a 110me must be when its members are will

ing to go anywhere rather than spend their
leisure hours there. That young girl's home

was a cheerless, neglected place. Inside the

house not very clean, carpetless floors, no
corn forts, no tastes of any kind suowu ; just
so that there was enough to eat and drink

was about all they seemed to live for. Out

side, the house and farm had the same neg

lected, go-to-pieces look, just as though the

family had all died off and things were tak

ing care of themselves. The father was

educated and intelligent; could talk upon

any subject, quote Shakespeare very readily,
and had ample means to live comfortably,
but he chose to live in this way. His family
were bright, fine looking Children. and like

, everything else grew up without any gov
ernrnent or restraint. Consequently they
were wild and troublesome, Instead of be

ing desirable neighbors, they were only sub
jects for scandal. A family like they were,
properly trained, would have been a power

for good, but as it was they were just the
opposite.
Why should not every farmer take a pride

in having his farm neat and in order, -tevot-
lng especial attention to the grounds about Moral Influence of Good Oooking.
his home? Let all unslgutly places be re- . .

moved, a tree planted here, a shrub there, Savory diahes, ser�lI1g to. vary the monot-
and a vine somewhere else, to make a pretty ony?f the poor man s 01 dlnary fare� afford

place out of an ugly one; and as much space'
cousiderable moral �s well as physical a�

as can be spared to a nice green-house. A �antage. An experIence. of my own WIll

house in such surroundings, be it ever so
Illustrate. When wandering alone �hrough

plain, Will be kept neat and cozy Iooktua, Norway,. I lost the track In crossmg the

The birds will gather there, and how de- Kyolen f�elf,), struggled on for twenty-thr�e
Ilghtfu] it is when you wake in the morning

hours �Ithout food or rest� and �rrlved ID

to hear them singing on all sides. The or-
sorry p!lght at �om, a veryWild region, Af

der and quiet beauty of 'such a place could te� a few hours rest, I pushed on to a still

not help but make the owners happy and
WIlder region, and continued thus to the

contented and to feel that therewas no place g�eat Jostedal table-land, an unbroken gla

like home. Let a farmer take his odd min-
cier of five hundred square miles; then de

utes to fix up his yard and grounds and I
scended the Jostedal itself to its opening on

b 11 i 11 1
'the Sogne fjord-five days of extreme hard

e eve n a tt e while the pleasure he ship with no other food than very coarse

wonld realize from it would aoiply repay oat-Cake, and bUberries gathered on the way,

him. Then the benefit it would be to his varied on one occasion with the luxury of

children and his neighbors would in time be two raw turnips. Then I reached a compar

incalculable. The children would soon atively luxurious station, where ham and

learn to like to see 'things looking nice, eggs and claret were obtainable. The first

would lend a helping hand, become more in- glass of claret produced an effect that

dustrious, their tastes more refined, their alarmed me-a craving for more and for

love for home would be stronger, and thev stronger drink, that was almost Irresistible.

would care less to go elsewhere for pleasure I finished a bottle of St. Julien, and nothing
and amusement. His neighbors would see but a violent effort of will prevented me

how..much better his place looked and would from ordering brandy. I attribute this to

gradually "follow suit." It would have the the exhaustion consequent upon the exces

same effect to a certain extent upon his sive work and Insufficient unsavory food of

family, and that family upon his neighbors. the previous five days; have made many

Take the most qespised and thriftless neigh- subsequent observations on the victims of

bor we have, and If he shows but a little alcohol, and have no doubt that overwork

disposition to be orderly,we respect him that and scanty, tasteless food are the .primary
much rof'tt, and he cannot help but respect source of the craving for strong drink that

himself and be a better man. Would it not so largely prevarls with such deplorable re

be a pretty idea to have each child plant a suits aIDone the class that is the most ex

tree as a memorial when they go out to an- posed to such privation. The practical
other home or are taken to that long home inference is, that speech-making, pl-dge
frOID which there Is no return. Would it signing, and blue-ribbon mtssious can only
not make the homestead more sacred to the effect temporary reeules, unless supple
father and mother when they grow old and men ted by satisfying the natural appetite of

their families are scattered? Near myoid hungry people by supplies of food that is 1I0t

home in Pittsburg, Pa:, a Mr. Kelly lived only nutrttious, but savory and varied. Such

andowned a farm that was worth as many food need be no more expensi!e than that

thousand dollars as there were acres, and which is con.montv eaten, but it must be

five or six farms out in the country. I be- better cooked.-PopuWn· Science Monthliy.
lleve he was trained and brought U]J and

Ilved his long life upon the best one. He· Growth and Exercise.
had a very plain old stone house that 1 never "Exercising" is USlO!!; the bones or mns-

remember seemg a fence about and only a
cles, in such a way as to increase their form

few old apple trees near it. He sold land at

a thousand dollars an acre, elegant resi-
and strength. Bealt,and vigorous growth
demand that every organ of the body should

dences were built ·and handsome grounds be used at regular periods.. The brain needs
laid out. But Mr .. Kelly lived on in the

.to be properly exercised by thought, the
same old way. His farms were allowed to

lungs by full respiration, the stomach by
get in the same tumble-down condition and

regular digestion, the intestines by proper
of course did not bring him in anything. peristaltic action, and all the larger and
Would not sell his land to poor men for smaller glands by such food and activity
small homes, opposed the building of new that aids them in executing their proper du
school houses and every improvement that ties. We usually speak; only of exercislog
would be to the advantage of the comrnun- the bones and muscles, But their activity
lty. While all other places around grew and implies the activity of every organ and tissue
prospered, Wilkinsburg was kept at a stand- of the body. Even the action of the invol
s.till and looked as though it was dead. His untary muscles are included-those that are
family had about the same treatment. His not under the control of the will, the heart
oldest daughter ran off with a worthless fel- and lungs, are active, when the bones and
low and was cast off for years by her father. muscles are. The process of forming blood
The seco�d daughter graduated and was a -aud forcing it through the system, the burn
worthy gIrl, but .when she returned fr?1ll ing in the system of effete materials, driving
sehoot her home was so cheerless an� �nlIke .the waste from the body and so make room
those around that she. refused to. VISI� and for fresh and vital materials are promoted
w�s never known outside the fall1l�y CIrcle. by proper exercise of the bones and muscles.

H.ls onl� son w�� a large, fine 109�lIlg ma?, In this line of thought we clearly see that
wlth ordlnary abl�lt.les, but under his .fath�r s without exercise, regular and suffletent, the
influence and tralning learned. �?e vice af�er body must be impairl)d., Perfect quiet, as

alloth�r, and every ol�e knew. young JIm the man must keep, who has. broken Ins
Kelly -a man not fOI the soelety of any but thigh, never fosters strength or growth.
tile lowest: and when �et a young man went Confined by splints and other fixtures for
down to hls grave a Vile drunkard, By the six weeks or more he finds at last when
father's q�eer ways and bad manu�ement he these are ;11 rel1lov�d, that he can not move
lost all hl.s property. It was said to be a his leg. He can not control it, as he did be

v�ry touchlng, sad scene III the court room, fore its fracture. He must learn to walk.

,,:IHlIl the Iastpleee of. la�1.d,was taken from In these facts we learn, that· constautly
111m. Th� old ronan said, "They have taken using our bones and muscles enables us to
my last piece of property, and wept. Jane control them and use them as we Will
G. Swisshelm wrote a letter to the public

.'

urgmg the buying of the old home for the
We refer to moderate exercise as tending

father and daughters to end their days in.
to promote growth and strength. Excesses

As soon as the property passed into other
of all sorts check and lessen them. Oue re

hands it was sold into lots. A hundred
suit of moderate activity is hastening, more

houses went up in two years, and a fine
or less, the circulation of the blood, and so

new school building that was full to over-
exposing a greater amount of It, in any

flowing, Does anyone suppose tor a mo-
given time, to the vital influences of the air

ment that if Mr. Kelly had lived as his
inhaled. Tins relieves the system of a

neiahbors did, improved his property, made larger amount of waste and makes room for

his home the cheerful, beautiful place his
nourishment. The waste, the vapor and

means would have allowed, that he would
carbonic acid, we exhale, is the result of ac

not have been a happier man, his family re- tivity in the various tissues of the body. It

spected, his son an honored, honorable and
is a matter of necesslty to exhale this waste,

useful citizen, WIth a worthy famllv to keep
otherwise it would accumulate and impair

the name alive?
health and shorten lt te, This term "moder-

We have all a certain amount of influence;
ate" should be well considered, for excessive

but what a blessing few have such a wide
and deflcient exercise are nearly equally in

field as this man had. [urlous, Exercise not only increases the
circulation of the blood, hastens the expos
ure of it to the oxygen of the air and burns
the waste, but also hurries it from the sys
tem. The more we eat, the greater the need
of exertion to burn up and remove the waste.
The apostle was right. "If a man does not

work, he should not eat."
Moderate exercise, then, makes the mus

cles �row; gives them an Increase of size
and firmness and enables us to control them.
We see these facts Illustrated inmany ways,
but notably in the gymnast, violinist, pian
Ist, blacksmith, laborer, etc. 'l'hey gain
strength and activity by degrees, and in

crease their several exercises In '" moderate

way, realizing that excessive exertion of
muscle only weakens and exhausts· them.
Moderate exercise also increases the desire
for food, the fuel that not only warms the

body, but gives It bulk, strength and vigor,
may impair the appetite for nlcknaeks, but
enlarges the desire for meats and fats and

so repels feeblenes .. and consumption. Any
one may observe that a sedentnry life and

lack of exercise destroys a relish for meats

and other substantial articles of food, and
so results in feebleness and disease.

We have now bnt very little interest in

boys. They are naturally Inclined to run,

'jump and exercise in 'various ways. They
are ordinarily stout and hearty. But we

have an interest in the girls, because they
are the neglected and suffering ones in nearly· .

every community. Mothers often are at;

fault. Many mothers are hardly excusable
for neglecting to inform themselves on the
needs of girlhood. Our American mothers.

are culpable, Their logic is false and Injuri
ous. Our daughters are feeble and weakly,
therefore they must not exert themselves.
Their feebleness is the very reason why they
should, They certainly can never gain
strength by indolence and laziness. Exer

cising as they can, withont exhaustion, wm

nearly always promote their arowth and
health. If girls of average strength begin
at five years of age to exercise in some

proper way, and regularly every day, until
they reach their twentieth year, they would
have the usual growth, the robust health,
the fresh complexlons of the Eng-lish girls,
who' are fond of long walks and active

sports In the open air, and still have time

enough to cultivate their intellectual powers.
It has been shown by experience that those'

girls who devote two to three hours a day in
someacttve exercises and sports, make bet-

ter progress in, their studies and acquire,
greater mental strength than those who de

vote every hour of every day and half the F. '

hours of ni�ht in dreaming over useless
'.

�t.urlies.--G. H. AHen, M. D., in Western·
Rtlll'al.

Female Thumbs.
The female thumb is said to be an Im

portant index to the female character ..

Women with large thumbs are held by phre
nologists, physlognomlsts.jete., to be more

than ordinarily intelligent-what are called

sensible women; while women with small

thumbs are regarded as romantic. Accord

ing to certain authors, who profess to have

been observers, a woman's hand is more in

dicative of a woman's character than her

face, as the latteris to a certain extent, un
der the control of temporary emotions, or of
the will, whereas the torn er is a fact which

exists for anyone who understands it to

profit by. Women with square hands and

small thumbs are said to make good house

wives and gentle wives. This sort of

women will make any man happy who is

fortunate enough to win them. They are

not at all romantic, but they are what is bet

ter, thoroughly domestic. Women with

long thumbs have tempers of their own, and
generally a long tongue.
There is a hint in this to a lover. Let

him, the first time be seizes hold of his

mistress' hand, examine, under some pretext
or another, her thumb, and if it be large, let
him make up his mlnd as soon as he becomes

a married man, he will have to be very care

ful. Again if a young mart' finds that his

lady love has a large palm, with one-shaped
fingers and a small thumb, let him thank his

stars-for in that case, she is susceptible to
tenderness, easily flattered, very easily
talked into or out of anything, and readilv

managed. But if she is a woman with a

square hand, well proportioned and only It

tolerably developed thumb, then she is either

one of two distinct classes of women-a

practical female who will stand no nonsense,
or she is a deslgnlng 'remale=a woman who
cannot be duped, or a woman who will dupe
him.

.

I ask not wealth, but power to take
And use the things I have aright;

Not years, but wisdom that shall make

My life It profit and delight.
I ask not that for me the plan,
Of good and ill be set aside;

But that the common lot of man
Be nobly borne, and glorified.
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:.l'ne J!ufe, toe tiflKht, 'the �eaJ!..t fq 11' oR l; �,!,c�,� S
I

a y a� ef aI;e .v�y. opu ola i:)jJanis}h gun, ana atter. the coral

��
his c�0t4e8, �ok a Dllle &pd- 'j'I';ent �ut. 'rhe

r tI� , I ThaCt:�Irted 'ME1J:ear'U 'i� y'outp. : w:. of: tum '\10':.'�1��w#.1..bften'''h'Rd[a p�rfeJtI ;h'bia!ied o'ft ;thlfll\�mWO'f �tI�hi 'txeret\)\�lill noi�e11 came l''at�1��'giill..hIit1r�al�(j rrl,m the
f. ,oTtie mpliise;t6 1\ *<lr'dle�s wayer���l ,I

I school of fish h,ovef,ln� ov��e, and so COU1�' seell. ,! Iii tialcJ.�I:l>lfen!.)c�tl1'redI1p�'Bli()1Y':b • 'rlv]l' M�ow '.a..nA.:,t, '1p]Jg a, I1�N ,at. 'J}e
The drel\m�bf'1ove'and·t'i'utb!.li.' ".11 ttl observe their-every mbveiiu·nt.: Did y?r lpirates a.longiil'me' ag'O,'anli' Ibst'roverMtCrll started after it. The.moon was bright, and

:,: ,!The'l�nRfilWlift6f.Btimetliing'Ri8t; :11. I : 'eyeF watCh all fiSh IIfltlfe wate'r? f '1ia�, tDje Ifetefln';someiwat{ or:& v.es&el.hacfbOOni BUnk ,w�.en.�e got.q��n. t� tb� level :of �hq,�ai'r
wI The Isplr1t!s yeaminglcey, ','tt .; "'! f' f' II I common sunfish; 'rAS"it Ipblsesiin mtd"water, jan,d elltjr�liV,goneM'vleces'. )".: I 0-' .!.'IIl 'Ii ,; lie beard �hIlJ,barK, and 'saw a:jarge gll8ten-

'

�he:st�ivlilp;s,after be.tOOr hopes-;I
I

you w.!L!'see tb�,l!lde oJ.! pect-Qraitfinsm'Omk ; ,.�HPTO�JtA1lJ1lNG rU'N1;lQ:WA'J)��. i': fng object, and t)!e!l_ '!law It leliJf iI.loDl(br
ITheseJil.l\Ii'gs QIUl �erer die. "'I' I W-.a' ,MJ?d Q.f., .slde monon, jost the ,s,�e (/I�, r:W'W! "so \ ��);t'ies:'e9:''''r, con�Jn�ed �e tlounder -through. the grass. UPOD this he

.
'

\"'h Itt' �d"l' d tt' tched,..l�'h'to' I'd' movement that you intuitively try to,mak� .I?D ¥er, �'wlth rthe�.wonders of tbJs world fired, and to his amazemen� .round that he
"� e . mr uaD .s e 101:0 a ltb h d h to. 1"

,r',,� . I) III.:.' , , " '. r, ,

....,.,fll· ti"" 'li'- �r �
,

r A,Jl)rotliet'lahls Deed lid Nn, g Jj J
"

F., yo,ur. an ,Ill�¥en yau,fjI1Y. ,I ttea
.. (un,a�! it� s�)'; ,waF, ; (ln�I:i\'.\\ to"de iS8,sPfll�1 �ad ,shot... sn, :r e. s1i.��:.�'w�e'1�d �e

Th . kindl ;war.dlin, gr.l�fIS{dark 'h�ur' � I, )Va,�� I!r )r�ep lY,q.l1fSI1!f mo.tlanlMI!; r�p )Shfi!J'.I" ,�et.li0'� of reprondq�hg,(' �9J mad�t ��1De, rest, and the creature ":a&brought iDto oamp.e v:, '. , tll,� P!lctoral,f\I1s ,ar,e the arms of tile fisQJllts attemptfat ItiJIdtoJ�pl\y,'untl'er w�te)). My It was about Bix"feet lODg, had a small hlladThat p:t�'\I«;'8:a�IJlnd(lnde.ed- t' c: • "(), 'for'e liinbs. �p 1
the flyt'g fi.!'�,���,��,i�8' applla'bc'�'w�'re l'\lIu8e� aM:ri �'an'1laYdlhe;, I�pd eIiormolls scales;wMe .th�'liO�Y"6H!led·

'II' rThe l?�l!!lo!forl\�,ercy, sof�'y b.�e�thed, j., , are wiI1gs; In �ome of :the sQulpins there arr IMIled1a 8ucce8's;'ib�t I proVed Ithat'it'isliibs- ,Dot,ill.,a ,fui,lIbut,in .a paint., It"was '<fouQd
" Wh,e.nl�,uIJPige t�r,:a��e�e91I).h", ,fl. l�' regular fiIie:er� by wllich' tile �Sh'br��lslpver 'sibletlmd111laven'ttthe sllghWsli 'dolIljf�t t"ii�'.t!fily.'Rt��t�!l'd,Jlptli'-Itl1; '�n4:';��tii¥;wah
,,) T��SPIl:���f' hC?lit!; ".:ih." ,01, J ,the bottolll; iii the PetlapthalmUS'1.flliyare 'that in a'few yeafs;a :photographer can 'go;to perfect ease, and-that when hungry the
I J�

ese
'L !lD��,� ,. neye� p. , ' ,,'

I
. 'Used to wal'k ,on dry l!lnd.", ""Hold'o�, prt tl;le b.ott(lm and" takelDega(i\les'of w-reckSltp great fish 'whlc�, 'w��:iV vegetable !�ed!lr,

Tbe mell}QQ' pf a clasp.ng,haDd, ,fessor," cried a IIstener.·..we've heard of 'the shoW tbll act\l\\ll ppsltlon., ,etp. lll'Otl Diy' ;:w�u�d,�,Qm,e t9 tije $ore, .6.�f;l1 tllll �tP.tfl!lt
Tho p!llssure·of !l.\tlll�,' '

"
,. t

fish out of the frying-pan, but draw tb'e'lIne, tqls. but fis,he,s �.!1d ",l� .'!l!,r.J.ne �D�mals ,Qan It held In its air-bladder', thus making'the
,',

And al�. t�e trifles sWllet and fr�ll on their le�vlng the' I�.ater." , "It's no fish be reproduceg e�'¥\t!y,:''r�o;wfan It be dQne? b�rkl�g sound, !lDd walid�r.�ver the flats In
That make up life's first bliss, ,!

,Yl\rn," repbed, the sCientist;with a laugh, Well. tbat Is mf' secret, but of course tb� "Bearcirof fdod� ':.,
.

''', I

'I

If wl�ti,� firm� unch�nglng faith, :"�.ut actq�1 fact, and" indeed, I have ob-' elelitflc IIgb'i'�)n'be'� 'p'r9mineDt'fea�w:e or --.�":'-:--... ··THE PELICAN FisH. - _.-_::=-:

And hQly trust and hlgif, served It myself. • , 'such aD imdettaklng.'" , ,J
"The other;'Uay' 'they drel:lged a fish that

Those bands bave clasped and Ups have , G'AME!! OF FISHES. ;.,
'

. "Did yon- use the eiectrlc light In yohl' was all,l)hea:d'; aDd Its mouth had a pouch
met, . I. "In observations of this kind," cohtinued studies?" aSKed 'some one. '

'I: large enongh to contalD seven or'elght bOdies
These thlng9 sball never die. the speaker. :"yo{1 notice things th!1t cannot '''€ertalnly,'' 'was the reply. '''r' made' .. of Its a:wn size. It..had na',eyes,or, fins, ,and

''Tlie'cruel and tl1e'bltter .word ' • even be seen I� a good aqua�lum, as ,t,here' numbeD of d!3scents by DIgpt. , i Its,gills were more,or less upon,the mslde

Tbat wounded as it fell, ',the fisl1 are under certain restraint. 'Wh lie
. ",IStTING A./W�ECK., ;' It wQ.l!

- �aken ,,:fro,m water a mile or more

'The chllling wantof sy.mpathy I "bave been lying low, literally, witb all r In this way I .could catch B great maDY, deep. Another fish found, ll11dr rellli1;e4 to

We feehbut never tell- these'fishes hovering over me, I have seen fishes that cO.uld Dot he obtained In any the cod, had ,a sf;omach that was,so like,rub-

'The hard repulse that chills the heart performapces that w.ere exactly akin to our other., I carried ,a small iqetal:haDdled net ber that ,�t could swal,low fishes oyer tluee

Whose hopes w�re bounding,hlgh, game� and sports, When a lot of YOUDg with me and secured a bumbe,r of forms times its own size. Its jaws worked ex-.

In an unfading record kept--
fisheR were about they were continually en· that, thoUgh I have not cob1pared' them yet! actly like.those of a snake, and ID swallow-

Tbese things sball Dever die. gaged In games of chase. Now one'would are, I am sure, new to science. One of lng this �onster pulled Itself ov:er its prey
dart, and, followed by half a dozen otbers, the last trips that I made on the reef was to like a glove."
the pUrsued dodging here and there behind an old wreck that had been lying there for

-------

I

bits of coral until some other fish in turn perhaps fifty years. I w.ent down to it at Ask your druggist for'a f�ee Trial Bottle of Dr.

seemed'to attract attention, and the entire night, and when I turned on the light I Klng's New Discovery tor CoDsumption, ,

crowd would rush pell·mell after. One day found myself hi a curious place. The hull
I saw two fisbes, called smelts. approach of tbe vessel'was seemingly complete, put ED lJCAT ION, ,PAY'S, I
each otber in a solemn way, open their not a single partof tbe surface butwbat was
moutbs as wide as possible until their lips pierced with holes made by the Bhip-worm
met. Tben tbey would slowly dr.aw or back' (teredo). I attempted to step on the wood,
off al)d then repeat the operation. You may and, though looking solid, my weig�ted foot
call It what you like. but judging from our sank Into it like paper. and with�a slight
standpoint I assumed tbey were kissing each push I threw over a large portion of the old
other, They were certainly not fightiug, as hulk, Tbe worms had eaten Into the wood
I repeatedly saw encounters. and they were and lined their holes with a llmy secretion, TO rAIDIS' SONS AND DAUttl1TEBS
always characterlzeq by rapidity of mot40n so that these tubes were all there was to

[From the CinclnDlLtl Enquirer.] and display of temper Datural to the occa- hold the structure together; the wood llad
"Making a collection for the museum?" sion. disappeared. In the hola great masses of

asked an Enqui1'erwriter of a scientific maD IN A CORAL CITY. branch coral were growing'out of a pile that
who was overhaullng a curious looking "One of the most remarkable Sights that I was onct! the cargo," "It might have been
armor. observed," continued the amateur diver, a trea�ure-ship," suggested a listener. "Yes,
"Not exactly," was the reply. "I'm·re· "were the coral beds. From a boat they it might." replied' tbe :scientist. "but it

palrmg my divine: armor. I have taken up present Dothlng unusual-a brown mass of wasn't and to make sure I overhauled her

dl:ving to study,the habits of some animals pointed stems or blanches; but one day I well. and the pile I spoke of, as far as I
under water. I have made fishes rather a had the boat placed on the edge of achannel, could make out. was made up of ballast--

specialty. and last fall it occurred to me as and gradually walked down into it until I old rock, probably." ,

r was golne: South that as the water was ex- attained the bottom. in about thirtv·five or "Bow about tbat fish tbat crawls out on

tremely clear I could use a diver'S armor to fortv feet of water. and I tell you tbe scene dry land?" asked some one.

advantage, so I got a complete outfit and was impressive. I seemed to be in the "Th' fish." continued tbe Daturalist, "is a

had very good results. The water there is streets of a city. The bottom upon which I little fellow tbat looks very much like what
so clear tbat you can see sixty or seventy stood was a pure white sand, hard and firm, we call a sculpin. although it has none of
feet without any difficulty, and for a num· and perfectly free of coral; but on eIther the barbelS and curious appendages that
ber of years I have used a boat with a glass side rose a perpendicular wall of the branch characterize those fish, I first noticed them

WASHBURN COLLEGEbottom, I bought a slDall sloop that had a coral nearly. forty fed high, all tbe poinIs in the Spice islands when I was there in

well in her to hold fish. took out the bottom extending directly outward or toward me, 1872. 1. was walking bv tbe shore one day
and inserted sevenii. panes of beavy glass, and presenting a magnificent unbroken sur- at low tide where tbe beach was formed of
and there I had a perfectwindol" in the bot- face of a rich olive-brown hue. dark mud and weed·covered . rocks, when
tom of the boat, so,tbat even iu the roughest "Hidden and only noticed when the coral my companion said. pointing to some slOall
weather I could lie and look d�wn thrOli!l:h was broken away. were myriads of sea eggs 'lbjects tbat were hopplnll; along shore near

it, and see the smallest objects on the bot- or Echini ot all �hapes and colors. . Some the water: 'I sn't it rather queer for frogs
tom and so make my collections. By this were jet black with spines like needles, An- to go with salt water?' 'It's so queer tbat I
means I made some' valuable finds of rare I

other kind had short spines. aDd were never heard of it before,' I replied; 'perhaps
shells and corals, and perhaps you know 1

albinQs. or perfectly whit..,. They are eaten it's something new.' So we determined to

that there a�.numbers of small fish that fol· in some parts of Italy, and considered a find out'what they were, and, taking'off our
low boats, keepmg close up under the bot- great luxury; hut they are not used in Fior. shoes. we waded in and along the beach so

tom. These I could see and watch their ida. They have no lobsters there." contino as to drive the,supposed frogs a�hore. But
motions. Curiollsly enough. they did not ued the naturalist, "but their place is taken all at once one started right up uuder my

appl'ar to see me, and I would watch their bywhat they call the crazy fish, It looks eyes and gave a hop of about a foot, and to
every movenient, but this' only made me like a lobster, only is a yellow bue, and In. my astonishment it was a fish; and so I aD

eager to get a nearer view, and so I began to. stead of having two large claws, has two nonnced to mv friend who was behind. He
think of the diver's armor. and I bought this enormous whips or' feelers. This great mass wouldn't believe'me; but when be came up,
and had the belmet altered so that 1 could of coral w'as perfectly undermined by these there tbe little creature was. high and ,dry.
see perfectly well. and as I was not going to creatures, tbeir w,hips projecting anp wav- resting on a stone. with its head somewhat

visit any wrecks tbere was no danger of ing to and fro continually, raised. on Its prominent pectoral fins, I

breakage, and I was perfectly safe. I made

I
A SPANISH GUN. made a jump for it, and my friend did the

my first experiment on the Fiorida reef. "I must have walked one hundred yards same. but away It went, hopping just like a

AMONG TRE FISHES. through this channel. when suddenly I no- tilad. and for several moments there was a FAMILY PORTRAITS All kinds of plcturee

"One of the most remarkable features of tlced a black object on 'the bottom about race bp.tween man and fisb. We sot;tn IlRAYON. IIIDU INK. WATER oo�lrnl��ilit,tos���;�t;
this life under water is the fact tbat the twenty feet ahead. At first I thought it was ,bemmed it in, however, and I have it in my I

for ..r1....liBt, � . .t.. 91IEP.t.BD, Lakesl4eBldg.ChIC880.

fishes were not at all afraid of me, but swam a Rhark or a turtle, and. charging bayonets c'abinet now., The side fins are almost arms,

about when I did not move, evidently takinll; with my pike or iron spear that I carried. I and are strong a�d powerful and on them' I 1Iii1",-M:"':::�l':J:
me for an old wreck; ana when I raised my moved on Bnd found that it was something the fish rests and Jumps, In Australia some 80L D'IoY watchmBkel'll, I:;y- maI12'1c. Cll'O't'l.§
arm tbey woui'd dart away) for a few mo- that had, evidently fl,\l,len from ,above. It yellrs ago some geo!og.st found filome fossil

free. J. s. BIBOIl,& 00•• 88DeySt..ltI.

ments, tben suddenly return. and were as was compilltely overgrown wltp seawee!l bones that w:e�e pronounced to belong tq II,

curlou� as some people. tlieir great eyes and covered '�Itb incrusting corals, and it larga fish. In 1876 some one discovered the

staring, ever open, presenting oftenti'mes a 'w,as nearly half an bour before I haa"cleared identical 'fish alive: 0
'

'Iiidicrous spMtacle. I have even had fisheS aw�y the sandI <!�ring wblCb 'time I h!ld to "Tbe)way tbey did so'Hi somewhat curl

'rub up against my armor, as you often see go to'the surface. I took down'a shovel, ous.' 'They were oil: a hUDting trip up the I

p.... J' f\t 'j t

Let nothing pass, for every haDd
Must find some work to do;

Lose Dot a chance to waken Love
Be firm and just and true.

So shall a light that cannot fade
Beam on tbee from on hlgb,

,

And angels' voices say to tbee:""
These things sball never die.

,

-All the Yean' Round,

A full four years' oouroe of nudy In Enllllih and
Solences most directly 1ll!6ful on tbe farm or In tbe
bome wltb careful tralnlnll In 'tbe IndU8tr1al arIA! 114-

juoted to tbe ....anlB ot students tbroughout tbe State.
with ahorter COUJ'8e8 in common Dranchea, and all

Tuition Free.

'l'he KANSAS

STAT� l�Rl�UL,TOaAL' ��LLB�!
UNDER THE SEA.

-OJ'PBBB--

A �turalist as ,a Diver--Ourious Sighps
at the Bottom of the Ocean.

Other expenses are reasonable. and opportunities to

help one'. eelf by' labor are afforded to BOwe extent.
The work of tbe farm, orchards vineyards, garclelUl,
llrounds and bu1ldlnga. as well as of sbops and omces.
Is done chlefiy by studenlB. with an average pay·roll ot
esoo a montb.
THE TWENTY·SECOND YEAR OF THE COLLEq:B

BEGINS SEPT. 10T'I'. 1884.
witb eighteen Instructors, 395 BtudenlB, bulldlnlllworth
,90.000. stock and apparatus worth 140,000. Bnd a pro.
ductlve endowment oft475,000,
For fullintormation and catalogue add......

PRES. GEO T. FAIRCBlLD..

Manhattan, Kanaa&

TOPEKA, : : KANSAS.

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 10TH, 1884:
I

OPEN TO BOTH SEXlllS.

Four Conrses of Study-Classical. Bclentillc,Academ.
10, Buoln'e.. , Peraonalsupervlslon exercised. Separate
Christian Homes provided' for young ....omen, Ten
Instructors employed. �xcellent appllancea o� LI·
hrary, ApparatU8 and Cabinet. 'Expenses reasonable.

PETER MoV[()AR Pre.Mont.

A PllU
'

Send 'Ix cen'" tor fiOatalll. and receive
, ,� a ooatly box of jIOOds wblob ,will

tielp all. oteltber.u to more mOne
I • rlllbt a ..ay tban,.nythlnlf elae·1n th�

j , world.' Fort.uDes pwatt the worten al:)-

;1.':!:� fIA."'.. At on� add..... 'huU, Co•• .A:ngullta,
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The Fat StoCk Show!'': way to the vast beef p:roducingWestem strata ,of th� _soil.;, l�!!d !,�M
.

three ele-

In arioth�r portioh of this pap�r 'is country, will be held the .iirst and onlv men�8�ombined,working,�gether,con
gi�en;a:caref'hl �eport-Of..the esse�tiai ConsolidatedNat�onaILive8,t?c�S:h0�. troll�, l,l�' ,.tbe ha�,�s :<i.f,�fie· skillful.
pomts of th� �f3COnd annual Fat Stock fa�m�r"wQl eV9�Y:1' that whi�h ;Will800n.
Show, held at Kansas City last w�k. Light and ,Heat. bring cOPlfort and Woe,alth. 'j

, B. O. D.MOTTII. _. - PreoIden\. '.Dhe show wason the whole a creditable It ill not our purpose, in this short ar- All fo� of animal, and iVegetable life·
B.:a.BROWN. - - �randBWlln Manllll8r. t' 1 to di th d'ff t th

.

f
.

d k'
B.A.HEATh _ _ _ GelieralBualil ;tmn\, one and reflects credit to the managers IC e scusa e I eren eonea 0 require an ,see light and heat, the

. W.A.PEFI" •
- -;, - - _. klr, for their effort in produefngan'exposl- light and heat, but only to state a few lower each is in its order the less it ra-

TUMS: CASH IN ADVANOB. tion of one of the great resources of the of their effects on vegetable and animal quires. A seed 'planted in son and cov-

8lD.le SDI!.cr,.cloDu miw·Weat. ItIs' an in�titution which life. ' I ered, '\;Vith !I�nes will In tfme germinate
onecoP1.DnDY.... la.

_ _ _' - - • '.i.flO should be patronised and visi*ed by
There are two kinds o'fUght and heat, and grow, but the Iittle- tendril will.

tiDe coP1,mmoDt V'ID); R';ce.;
-. 1.00

every general' falJller and stOck raiser natural, or'that reflected bythe sun,�itd wind its way through the crevices of the

FIn copleo one 18&r. _ _ '. _ _ • MIO beeaus,e these s.bows �Te di,iectly b,t the, artiflcial, or that produeed'bv the com- rocks until it flnds the light..
Eleven copt... one y..... ' - �;. - - - '10.00 bustton of wood and coal

.' .

Interest of the.se persons. The great
. A fish may be a fathom deep in the-

A penon oill7 ban'a copy'for hlm""lf onelear free.' L' ht f 1 t d' 'd .

h
111 Mndln, UI four name. beel�.. bls own... /I". dol· breeders and feeders are .always to be Ig IS, a wa.,ys at en e. WIt. heat, ocean.bunlt BOon seeks the '�urface, not.

: lan;'or.1eDnam... belldeohl.olOn,&ndt... 'dolian. and t th d ff t II th i
_'_'_ found at euoh.plaees,' the very persons Y,e ey I er ml' ena y III e r for air, becauaeit breathes tlie air en-

ADYERTISING �ATES who least need the,benefits to be derived ,�ffects; but heat at a)..I temperatures veloped in the water.ibut for the exhili-
� :::!..-:'�:::cf...'!,:IH:l!�"::"':..'!i ..?er::!:�:� therefrom. We regret to say that during doea not. produce light; a piece of �ron rating effects of the sunlight.
DJed b7 the (la.h. , the two preceding years there has been �ay be hot and yet not be of suffiCIent Liiht and heat are essential, not onlv

KANSAS FARMER oo, 'but a light attendarlce of those who temperature to reflect light. to life and growth in the human race •.
Oftlce, 2'73 KanBas Avenue, Topekll.' In this climate the bud the tree and '

most need these exhibitions ,and .should .

.." ,
.

but also to health; they � a ,panacea-

TO SUBS(lRI!JEBS I study the great object there presented. the seed sleep durmg th� wmter�eason; for many of the ills and-palna prevailing

The letter I'd" rep....ntl Vol. XXII ,(1884) on our
It is true that careful reports of these the heat of the su_.n IS not lllten�e. among the human family. .The'ir curs

.abeoriptioD boon. When.the number foUO...lnlf thl. show are published, but seeing is better enough. to .keep the� awak?,;. but � tive properties were observed fifty years

letter .(do). en the label of. your paper, correepond....Ub than reading. Those who once attend a springtl�e It aro�ses into activity their ago by a French chemist and physician,
show of this kmd are very apt to be slumbenng. energies. .

He says he,a.t with its accompaniment,
'h!_number of,tha'lI'AJUlEIl (...hlch YOIl w1U llnd to tbe R f I h
leftofdatellneoilllnitPlllle).youroubeoriptionuplree present at the succeeding ones. . ays.o l� t, as well af! heat, dl�er light, is a pure excitant which plavs an

w1th that l..ue 'of the paper. For Inllance: If "d 62" The Short-horn breeders this vear pro- Ill. their �rreotness or refrangibility important part in producing and enjoy

appeanon.thel"bel. your time uplre! w1tb No. 62 of fited by the experience gained last year' wlt.h �he different seasons o� .

the year. ing good health-a fluid impohderable,.
thll volume (1884). Then your paper ...111 be dlecon- and made an exhibit that did credit' to

ThiS IS �he result of the position of the which, if permitted, wiH pel)vade.,
the breed and far surpassed their show e�rth WIth respect to the sun. In the strengthen, renew, vivify aud- beautify
last year. The Herefords had also a �mter se�son the ra�s are ,!ery oblique, the human body.

'

representative showing but the Polled : the �prmg mO.re duect�m the sum- Artifiolal heat has not the strength to.

cattle show did not compare as a whole .

er still �ore due?t,and m autumn�he penetrate through our windows to the

with last year, although there was one
dIrectness IS a medlUm betwee� sprmg outside; but glass to God's sunlight and

or two remarkably good animals shown. �nd su�me�. A�.th� rays of lI�ht a�d heat is but ,little obstruction. Was it

The breeders" however, saw their mis- e�t differ In obhq�lty· they differ III not intended to be around us, over us,

take and Will profit by it, and make an the� effect.s upon ammated nature..
In and to live with us, to strengthen and

exhibit that will do the breed oredit sprmg and �ummer the hea� and lI�ht cheer us? �ut at what expense and

in the future. The Aberdeen-Angus woul� not npen autumn !rUlt. but With pains do busy. housewiyes, especially in
breeders felt very jubilant in capturing

the aid of moisture germmate the seed, cit�es, prevent the benign rays from

the sweepstakes on the dreBBed carcass. �evelop the buds, and clothe all nature penetrating their dwellings. The fear

,The-tame f�ature of this Fat Stock
III verdure an� beaut�; but, t�e au- of faded oolors in carpets, hangings and

'.l,'he estimated decrease of the public Show was,the small exhibit of swine.
tumnal rays gl,!e colonng, solldlty and other upholstery, deprives our apart-

debt for October is $8,250,000. The premiums offered were' certainlv
flavor to the fr�lt. , ments of a bealthy influence from the

liberal, yet the classes were scarcely .•
The elementm nat�r� called carbon great 'source of light and heat. And

filled. The peculi�r favol'1i-bie location I ,IS a storehouse for ahltiCI�1 heat. ' Wood becaub'e it 'fs, faSliionable to be pale or a
of Kansas City, }Vith its immense pack-

and coal and all ?o�bustlble substanoes sickly white, the 'silk parasol saves the

ing houses ·and.heathogmarket, sh')uld are c?mposed pnnOlpally �f carbon; a complexion of our ladies'l_\t the expense
be of itself sufficient inducement to

certam degre? of heat. applled to these of their health and vigor. Some one

make it worth while for a number' of substan?es �Vlth the aId of the ox�gen has said, and is it not true, that the

feeders and breeders to make a repre-
of the aIr Will separate t�e carb?n �·o� wives and daughters of our reading and

s<Jntative showing that is compatible
the e�rthv substances With WhICh It IS successful farmers are, 'On an average,

wIth the immense resources of the combme�. .. . '.
as intelligent as the ladies who have

country in this respect. There is no By. thiS dlsmtegratIOn a cheIDlc�1 always lived in our cities? But why
class of live stock in the West that has change �akes plac�, t�e carbon IS are our country ladies as a rule more

made such general improvement as
changed mto carbOnIC aCId gas and the vigorous, ruddy, healthy and active?

swine, or even kept pace with it. We
heat th� carbon had absorbed fro.m the Is it not that that they are not afraid of

would like to see an exhibition next year s.un while the wood was growm� IS now the pure summer sunlight or ashamed

that would properly represent this in- h�e�ated or set free for us to enJoy and of its coloring effects.

dustry. utihze. --_.--

The KANSAS FARMER is in full accord The great scientist, Stephenson, It is reported that the liIessian fly has�
with the idea published in the Times of termed coal bottled sunshine, and the attacked the wheat in portions of Jef

making the proposed consolidated ex- same may be said of cayenne pepper and ferson county. The-Independent says �

hibit as set forth by the prime movers all vegetable substances from which "-There was some damage done in a few

in setting on foot and perfecting the heat can be evolved. Heat is life, cold spots in the south part of the county
success made in the brief period of two is death, and a certain degree of heat last year and the year before, but

years, are encouraged, andwill continue with sufficient moisture will develop nothing to amount to anything. The
in the good work by presenting next seed and produce growth; but the fly is a new Lhing in Kansas, but we

year a stronger attraction. There is be- growth, without the assistance of light, presume we will hear from the pest, as
ing put into shape by the earnest work- will be puny and sickly. Plant a po- the farmers have in States �st of us."
ers a proposition to make the future ex- tato in the cellar, give it good soil and --�---

hibltS at this point a grand national live sufficient mOisture, and it will grow, but Prof. Snow's weather report for Octo-

stock show. Formerly breeding cattle it will be pale, feeble and fruitless. ber states that the mean temperature
have only been exhibited at State, Inter- Light gIves strength, vigor and health was higher than that of any previous.

State and county fairs. It is the pur- to all animated nature. October exceptm1879. Thefrostshave

pose of these gentlemen to make this a The successful farmer plows his been several days later than the aver

show for breeding, fat' stock, beef and ground in the springtime not merely age. The entire rainfall for the ten

range cattle. The amount of premiums that he mav get soil enough, to cover his I!lonths has been 40.34. inches, which is

to be offered will be birge. By thIs corn, but he plows it deep and often, 9,33 above the average for the same

method it is expected that good results that the rays 01 the sun when it falls month in the preceding sixteen vears.

will follow from the fact that the inter- upon the surface may not be refiected Wilbur F. Story,tne famous propria
ested stockmen can see the dam, sire, back again into the air, but can pene- tor of the Chicago Times, died October
&nd products upon the grounds. The trate easily to the roots. Light and 'Zl. He was one of the most perSIstent
idea perfected, will add to the zeal of, heat are natural elements given us by a and constant workers of the editorial
the breeders of the country and will wise Creator. The intelligent farmer profession and one of the most success
stimulate those who raise beef animals utilizes them. :He seeks or makes good ful newspaper men of the country: He'
to show not only the fat animals but soil, and if the rain and dews fail to pro- was born December 19, 1819.
those that produce them. The directors' duce moisture Iluffici'ent, he stirs the --....:...-,_.-

.

and officers of the association are al- soil often in nis oorn and potato fields; There is a large amount of broomcorn
What is' the exact condition {If the ready taking the proper methods to bring by so 'doing he 6pens upolIlore.mouths to in the State which is be�� held by the

sheep industry in Kansas aud' what are this matter prominently before those absorb larger quantities of'these nat- prodU<lers for better prices. The crop
the future prospects? It is generally d�ply interested in the animal industry ,ur�� el��ents; th.ese r�w�.� 'hun for J;lis is good this season and the gual�,ty of
unders tood that this business has been of the We3t. When the details are toll. With the rod of,. capillary attmc- the brush exoellent. The farmers of
more or less depressed this season. Let arranged. it will be heralded to the tion they draw up to the roots themoist- Osborne county would like to see more,

us hear from from the sheepmen.
.

country that at Kansa'3 City, the gate- ure that is stored away in the lower buyers in that locality.

.
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tlnued. You IboaM renew at once.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Porter Moore .

R. T. McCulley do Bro ..

H. M. Garllch8 .

JohDMon do Wllllam! ..

W. G. McCandlel8 .. : .

J. Gordon Glbb .

Wm. A. Plerc0 ..

Ed R. Frankl!n. Jr, ..

Wm. E Warren do Co ..

Wm. Knabe do Co ..

The Poultry Keeper .

S. F. Junkin do Co ..

O. W. Dorr ..

Isaac-La Msster .

Engl18h ShtreHor�s.
Merino Rama.•
Public Sale.
Breeder'R Card,
.Ji'l," Oowold3.
BNeder's liard.
8trayed or Stolen.
40 Golden Flora'.
Brudlf1"s £kim.
Piaoos.
Watch.
..Book Agent,."
"Sotoer."
Oertain Oure for Hog
Clwlera.'

,

Hon. Hugh M�Cullough is the 'newly
appointed Secretary of the United
States Treasury.....__
Ex-Governor Harvey has gone to

make Virginia his future home. III
health causes him to make the change.

A butcher named Henry Hardwike
died at Humboldt, Kas., from the ef
fects of drinkIng strychnine, which he
mistook for whisky.

One thousand Chinese sailed from
San Francisco bound for Hong Kong,
China, last week, taking with them a

half million dollars in coin.

Boston and New England passengers
should bear in mind that The WabaSh
is the only line running a through
sleeper from St. Louis to Boston.

Reliable advertisers will find that th�
KANSAS FARMER has no peer as an ad

vertising medium. The rates are rea

sonable and ourmotto is, justice to all.
--_.--

Now, that the elections are over, let
the subscriptioDs come pouring in from
every postoffice in the State. All that
we ask is to give the KANSAS FARMER
one year's trial.

---

The grain receIvers' association of the
Chicago Board of Trade have changed
the lower grade of grain known as "re

jected" wheat to No.4; highmixed corn
ismadeNo.2, and new highmixedNo.3.

Miss Annie Brindle, Fredonia, Ka�. ,
kindly remembers the FARMER by send
ing in a club of subscribers this week.
Let tlie good work go on. Such favors
are warmly appreciated and remem

bered at this office.

NOVEMBER 5,.
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Inter-State Short-hom Bale.
Special correspondence KAMBA8 FAlIMBR,

,

One year ago, during the Kansas City Fat
Stook Show, the members of the Inter-State
Short�hom Breeders' Assoolatlon determined
that a representative Short-horn sale should

t be made at Kansas Olty during the JI1at
Stock Show this year, and to that end a

Jessamine 2d, J:-M. Payne:. : _ 160 GeaaipAbout Stock.May Rose, 2 years; J. O. Sappington. .. '800, .

Kitty Olover, 3 years, R. T. Bass, WU- The Holstein Breeders' convention Is to beder, Kas ,............ 175 held Nov. 14, and not 17"as we stated In ourAlrdrle of Sharon, 17 montlis,Jno.'BaI'- recent notice, �rett, Plattsburg, Mo.................. 170 '

6th Duke of Bprlngbranch, 2 years, A public sale of imported Holstein cattleJohnson &Williams, Sliver Lake, Ks. 160 will be held at St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 14.Loudon Duchess 01. Ollo'ton, 3 years, See ad. on 'page 16.JohnBarrett r
••• 2956th Royal of Ravenswood 4 years Ed

.,

The Short-horn sale of A. ,So Bryan, ad-number of the leading breeders .ot Kansrs StevenSon : : .. �. '810'City -eech contributed from one to five �f Louan of Bourbon Place 5th, 4 years, [j vertljllld to take place at Topeka, has been
their beat-cattle.

,
S. O. I;>uncan ,

, .. 1220 postponed Indefinitely.
h I II 5th Oxford of Barrlneton of Broadlawn, ·'·F k R Sb f S II I te d kin

The sale took place at t e new sa e pav: 19 mo'nths, 0, S. Elohholtz, Wichita: .. '100 ran . aw,o ana, n n sma gIon at River View Park, 18.!lt Tuesday and, Daisy 8th, 2 years, F. C. Harrill, Stur- an exhibit of. Clydesdale horses at the
Wednesday, during the Fat Stook Show. geon. Mo

'

.. 210 World's'Flllr at New Orleans.
The atteIMiance was very large and the bld- M��rs!���. ,�.�'.. 1.� ���t.��,. �:.�'.��� 2,';0' -yr. Guy M�'cantle8s, ,Cottonwood Falls,ding spirited. The cattle were In excellent Model Maggie, 2 years, F. C. Harris..... 230 Kas., tbb! week received five Imported Cots-condition, and It was the opinion of all that The Baronet, same :....... 500 wOld sboep frqm the herd of J. G. Snell &a better lot.of Short-horl!s were never before Princess· Beauty 4th, 3 years, Robinson' Son, El .nonton, Canada.K

.

Cit C 1
& Son, Carrolton, Mo j!3O -offered at publio !lale at ansss y. or. Duke of Cedarvlew, 15 months, J. B. J. G. Otis, Shawnee county, lately pur-Muir had the honor of doing the au.ctloneer· McAfee" 1I'0peka ., 150 chased a pure-bred Holstein bull Topeka.work, and W. L. Harding & Son were the MWflyrer, 38th, 2 years, Johnson &

155 The animal may be seen on Elmw�od Dairysecretaries. The sale passed olf pI�a�a�t��, Ruby 7��' 'iea�8: ·W: e. iiUck'liiiham; Farm, southeast of the olty of Topeka.and ·was a pronounced SUCCe!!8, at oug Florence, Kas........................ 19."!. Col. Sawyer.made a publlo.sale of Here-some of the animals catalogued could well Rose of Burlev, 8 years, A. H. Craven,
have been left out to the credit of the breed. Liberty; Mo - 150 fords for the Hon. W. B. Ives, of Canada, at.

'I h to
2d Duke of Sharon, 20 months, J. G. ,Kansas City, Nov. 1, and made an averageCol. Muir offered an elegant sUver p to er Morse, Gullford, Kas................. 105the breeder who would make the highest 5th Duke of Springbranch, 8 months, of $424 for 31 heifers, and $300 each for 17

average on any three"'anilnaI's of his own D. F. Rls�" Weston,Mo,............. 150 bulls.
breed In' .- T-lie rlze was captured by C. E; ,3d Miss Leslie of MapleHIli, 20months,

500 Twenty-fonr young Imported HerefordLeonar:, Bell At, Mo. ' R�e�i�r�v��arB: X:i>:Pow'eli; Lee;s bulls were sold at Kansas City last week byThe averages made by the different breed- . Summlf' Mo.......................... 810 publfo sale, maklne an average of 8295.
ers who had cattle In the sale Is as follows: Arabella s Beauty, 3 years, Henry They were the property of T. J. LeWIS,001. W. A. Harris, Linwood, Kas'., 8678.; 'I���k��::�ilon "lith:' 4"yea�8;'W: '0:

500
Odebolt, Iowa.

O. E, Leonard, Bell Air, Mo., $582; A. J. Bucki�ham : 160 Col. J. E. Bruce, Peabody, the !lve live-Powell. Independence, Mo., $508; S. C. Hudson uke of Stdevlew 2d, 3 years, stock salesman, has started a Short-hornD S 'th III M "395 W T CI H. D. Ayers, Breckenrtdze. Mo...... 200
:h

uncan, Wl v e, 0.,... ; ., ay, Redbird 4th 20 months, S. C. Duncan ... 250 herd. He has sold about 2000 Short- ornsPlattsburg, Mo., $442; Dr. Robt. Patton, Adella 2d of'Shlloh, 22 months, Robin- and grades at public sales this season, mak-Hamlin, Kas., 8147.50; H.·C: Duncan, Os- son & Son................ 65 lng good averages.born, Mo., $512.50; U. P. BeDDewtt i& S��' Wi�'b��gr:::�tv���L'i�e�711To�����: 150 Messrs. G. S. Miller and J. P. Hall, ofLee's Summit, Mo., $202; B. F. nn, - Linwood Victoria, 2 years, Samuel Emporia, and Geo. P. Harrop, Manhattan,gerton, Mo., 8291; J. E. Guild, Silver Lake, Steinmetz, Steinmetzi Mo 1005
reeentlv purchased some pure-bred HolsteinKas.,8251; R. T. Raymore, Liberty, :r.i:o., 2dJ)Uke of Maple Hi I, 2 years, P. L.
cows from the Iowa association represented$195; Dr. W. H. H. Cundiff. Pleasant Hill, 12tholtrd�ie' of" 'Rosew'ood' 'is monihs' 400
by Thomas B. Wales, Jr., Secretary.Mo., $105; J. H. Wagner, Pleasant Hill, Robinson & Son .' : 170

Mo., 8127; J. Powell & Son, Independence, Avarilda, 4 years, F. C. Harris.,....... 110
Mo., $174;· A. H. Lackey & Son, Peabody, 6th Duchess of Ravenswood, 5 years,

- Henry Blakesley..................... 1000Kas., $547; W. A. Powell, Lee's Summit, Catharine Sharon, 4 years, Robinsou &
Mo 8202' S E. Ward & Son, Westport, Son 330Mo:: $197.50; ·A. J. Powell, Independence, Duke of Jackson, 19 months, C.'M. Gif-"

L' ford & Son ". .. .1SO,Mo., $437; R. L. Raymond •. " ll!erty, Mo., Missouri Queen, 3 years, Robinson &
�,19l: .J. T. Smith, In�':Ip.epd�llce,.¥O., $195;· L�ftwlch! :

' iJo'J H. Parker Columbia Mo. $256' A. H. Bellllda, 7 years, Roblllsou & Sl!n :. 380•

.' '"
Annie of Elmwood, 2 years, Clint TIl-Craven, Liberty, Mo., 8202; Powell Bros., lery Liberty, Mo ,..... 225Lee's Summit, Mo., $235; 'W. W. Hubble, Imp. iuster 24th. 5 years, F. C. Hnrris. 3'60

Trenton, Mo., 8130. 9th Airdrie of Rosewood, 15 months,
'Tbe general' average made for sixty fe- q, D. Goode., Senecal Kas 140

, Pride of Sprmgbranc 1, 5 years, U. P.males was $308.25, for twenty bulls $303.75; Bennett & Son , ,.......... 435
eighty Short-borns making an average of Lou }\:Ilen 3d, 4 years, same ,..... .. 300
8307. The following is a detailed report of 4th Gift of Locust Lawn, 2 years, S. C.
the sale:

, LPct�n<t�on�rd'6th; .

iii "mol�ihs;
.

J': N:
225

Rose 7th and c.c., 6lears Oldl sold to J. Payne ,

,........ 200100-L. Consolver, Lee s Summ t, Mo , ..$1030 Julep, 5 years, Robmson & Son .Loudon Duchess of Bourbon Place, 17 Jennie, 22 mpnths, F. C. Harris.,...... 225months, W. Z. Darr & Son, Carrol- Ada 2d of Maple Hill, 7 years, H. C.ton, Mo .... ,.......................... 600 Duucan, Osborn, Mo ....... ,......... 2202d Josephineof Glinton, S3months, Jas. Beauty 4th, 22 months, F. C. Harris.... 130BlglI'erstaff, Plattuburg, Mo.......... 590 HEATHViolet's Valentine, 20 months, J. G. ---......--_.
Cowan & Son, New POint, Mo....... 530

Angelica 20th, 5 years, Henrv Blakes
ley, Peabody, Kas.................... 300

Roxana's Duchess and b. c., 6 years,
Col. W.A. Harris, Linwood, Kas.... 190

Mary Best of Maple Hill, 18. months,
Robinson & LeftWICh, Easton, Mo.. 525

Elena 6th, 13 months, C. P. Broughton,
Lee's Summit, Mo.. .. 150

Royal Charmer 11th, 22 months, W. Z.
Darr & Son........................... 495

Princess Beauty 3d, 4 years, R B. Grif
fith, Osborn,Mo...................... 150

Star ofWalnut Grove 1st,6 years, Rob-'
inson & Leftwlch '........ 170

_ .Mary's Duke of Sharon, 18 months, G.
O. Blackwood, Liberty, Mo...... .. . . 195

Rose of Sharon 15th, 15 montbs, Ed
StevellRon , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 105

OneidaPbylliS! 3 years, Jas. Bi�gerstaff 120
Mayflower 24t I, 7 years, Robmson &

. Leftwich ,....... 230
Barmpton's Pride, 2 _years, Henry
Blakesley, Peabody, Kas .

Miss Chilton, 19 months, G. L. Chris-
man, Independence, Mo .

May 12th, 22 months, A. H. Lackey &
Son, Peabody, Kas................... 200

Buttercul?, 12 months, S. C. Duncan,
SmitbVllle, Mo....................... 195.Julla, 5. years, J. W. Mosbv, Liberty,Mo

,. 270
Mazurka Belle 3d, 8 years, J. W. Bow-
man, Kansas City .

Beauty's Constance, 26 months, B. O.
Cowan,.New Point, Mo '"

Master Bates, 16 months, RobIDson &
Leftwich............................. 250

Baron of Jackson, 12 months, U. P.
Bennett & Son, Lee's Summit, Mo... 65

Rose Belle Walnut 4th, 2 years, J. N
Payne, Plattsburg, Mo.... 220

3d Duke of Sharon, 15 months, J. C.
Sappiml:ton, Arrow Rock, Mo....... 195

3d Countess of Airdrle, 2 years, same.. 345
Grand Duke of Barrington 3d 3 YJ3ars,
Capt. E. B. Mlllet, Brookville, Kas .. 1000

Sir Cleveland, 12 months, W. G. An-
derson, Ochiltree, Kas ;.... 200

Lou Ellen's Rose, 18 months, J. W.
Mosby 255

PRODUCE MARKETS.

1000

190

American Cotswold Association, at the
Sherman House, 7:30 p. m., Tuesday, Nov.
18. •

American Shropshire Down Association,
at the Grand Pacific, 10 a. m., Tuesday,
Nov. 18.
American' Short-hom Breeders' Associa

tion, Grand Pacific, 7:30 p. m., Wednesday,
Nov. 19.
American Aberdeen-AngusAssociation, at

the Grand Pacific, 7:30 p. m., Wednesday,
Nov. 19.

Importa.nt As::ociations.
The following important meetings of

a national character will be held at Chi
cago during the American Fat Stock
Show:
American South Down Breeders' Associa

tion, Sherman House, 7 :30 p. m., Tuesday,
Nov.n.
National Norman Horse Association, at

the Grand Pacific hotel, 7:30 p. m" Wednes
day, Nov. 12.
American Clydesdale Association, at the

Grand Pacific, 7:30 p. m., Thursday, Nov. 13.
American Stock Breeders' Association,

second annual meetiug, at the Grand Pacific,
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 13 and 14.
American Hereford Cattle Breeders' As

sociation, at the Sherman House, 8 p. m.,
Friday, Nov. 14.
Holstein Breeders' Association, at Grand

Pacific, 7 p. m., Friday, Nov. 14.
Illinois Short-horn Breeders' Association,

at the Grand Pacific, 7:30'p. m., Friday,Nov. 14.
National Swine Breeders' Association, at.

�, the Sherman House, 10 a. m, Tuesday,
110 Nov. 18.

" ,

matter. He advocated 'concerted action,
and suggested that Immediate steps be taken
to have Legislature quarantined laws passed
thatwotild protect the stock-raising Industry.
The report of Secretary Harding was read
and accepted, Messrs. Cundiff, Lackey &
Leonard were appointed a committee to-eon
fer with the leading fair assoctatton« reltard�
Ing suitable premtumse Messrs. Leonard,
Harris and Pickett were appointed a
committee to Inspect the Short-horns to be
offered at the neXt annual sale. It Is pro
vided that at the next sale there shall be
four femalesto one bnll llsted. Col. L! P.
Muir was appointed auctioneer.

OUR OLUB RATES.
We respectfully ask attention of our

readers and friends to our new club
rates printed at the ·head of the first
column of the 8th page of the paper.
While the old price, $1.50 a year, is
maintained for single subscribers, it is
sent for ONE DOLLAR A YEAR to
members of clubs where five persons
unite, and still: less where eleven sub
scribers [oln;

THE MARK:iaTB.
By Tel,egraiph, November S, 1884.

STOCK MARKETS.

Breeders of Berkshtres are extending con

gratulations to that eminent breeder, A. W.
Rollins, Manhattan, not only on account of
his peerless Berkshlres, but what is better
tor his late acquisition-a new wife.

•

ChIcago.
Tbe provers' Journal reports:
CA'l'TLE Receipts 8,OUO. Natives !trong. Ex

port steers 6 35a6 60; good: to choice shipping
steers 5 60a5 10, 'common to fair 4 85a5 ss, gr8Bsers4006450. ..

HOGS Receipts 8500. 5c lower. lIJued pack
InR' 4 20114 60, heavy 4 500.4 90, Ught shipping 4 lOa
460.
SHEEP. Receipts 1,000, Steady, Common

3000325. fair S 30aR 50, good to choice 3 85a4.5O.
Kansas Clty.

.

The Daily Indicator reports:
CATTL1l: Recetpts 8,269. The market lo·day

was s.eady tor grd�" rangers Exports 6 0"a6 85;
guod to choice shtnplug steers 5 ,Oa6 00, common
tn medium 5 0' 05 50, f�edpr9 325&4 'lD, COW8 260a.
'S 2�'l\rll�6 Texlls Bteer. 3 20�S 70 Colorado balf
breed st,eers S 50a4tO.
110G4 Receipts 1,993, Thn offerings were light

aud market firmer'. Lots averaging 2.Ql to 804 Ibs
sold at 4 40a4 65. bulk at 4 50&4 55.
SHEl!JP Recelpl.!;80. Market firm. Good na

tives nv. 116 the sold at 375,

Col. Muir made the public sale of Short
horns at K'llllsas Oity,' Nov. 30, for S, E.
Ward & Son,-maklng an average of $159 for
39 head. At the sllme time, W. T. Hearne,
Lee's Summit, Mo., sold 15 hend at an aver

age of but $50 eacb.
. Several farmers whose hogs have been
affected with cholera in Shawnee Ilnd ad
joining counties, tried the new remedy ad
vertised by Isaac L. Masters, Topeka, and
report that it effected a cure. It is called La
Masters New Cho\era Remedy.
Ed. T. Shaffer, Fulton, Kas., wishes it un

derstood that he was not competing for the
sweepstakes on draft horses at the adjoumed
fair held at MOlind City. The report only
intended mentioning him as a breeder of
Linn couuty, and not au exhibitor at the
time.

St. Loul8.
WHEAT :Higher and slow. No.2 red 77a

77%c, Nov 798.79%C.
CORN Higher and inactive. No.2 mixed 36Y:;

a39c cash, 3;%036c rojov.
OATS Steady and slow. No.2, 26626!4e cash._
RYE Beller at 51c,
RARLEY Dull at 75c.

Chicago.
WHEAT Quiet and firm. Nov 74\4a74%c. Dec

76a76)1c. .

CORN Quiet and s,ronger, Cash 42a42�c,
Nov 41%a42%_c,
OAT" Steady and firm. Ca8h, 25Y.a25�,
RYE Firmer at 50e.
BA.RLEY Dllll at 58a60c.
FLA.XSEED Weaker at 1 32J.':!.

Kan8a8 City.
WHE .\T Market about steady and all except'

May higher. No.2 red winter cash 52Y"a53c; Nov'
52%C; Dec b4\4c; J�n 55%c bid, 56\4c asKed; May'631.,C.
COR� The feeling was a shade better and,

prices higher. No.2 mixed, cash 81a3t%c; Nov.
fil'st half, 3')%630)4c; Nov ,8\4c, the year 26%c.
Price flurrent Reports:
RYE No.2 cflsb, no bids nor offerings. Nov RO

bids nor offerings. Deo 28c bid, no offerings,
OATS No.2 cMh, 21c bid, 22J1lc asked.
BUTTER Storepacked goodsareaccumu1attng

aud a perplexity to tbe dealers. Creamery ltocks
are also accumulating and slow.
We quote packed:

Creamery, fancy fresh made....................... 27a28
Creamery. choice" ..

.. 26&26
Cllolce dairy................................................ 28&24Fair LO good dairy _ 18&20
Storepacked table goods......... 1411.16
EGGS Supply in excess of demand. We quote

fresh at 20c, limed at 16c.
APPLES Consignments of Missonrt and Kan

SM choice to tancy 1 50a2 00 'lIIpbl, common to
good 1 OOa! 26 do. Home grown from wagons
85a5Oc per bus for shipping fruit.
POTATOES We quote home grown In a small

way at 35&400 iii bUB. Consignments in car loads.
Early Rose 80c,White Neshannock 828.840, Peach
blow and other choice varieties 850.
SWEET PElTATOES Home grown 5Qo fOr red

per b"s; yellow 7611.100 'lII bUB.
TURNIPS Home grown 85c per bUll. 'by the

wagon lORd. -

CASTOR BEANS Quoted at 1 Mat 60 per bUll.FLAX SEED We quote at 117901 18 per bul.
npon the basis ofpure.

Purter Moore, Parsons, Kas., has quite an
establishment of English Shire horses and
Holstein cattle at that place. Last week he
had at Grant's stables, Kansas City, a car
load of these JlOrses tbat attracted considera
ble attention and favorable comments from
visi.tors at the Fat Stock show.
Last week Ilt Kansas City, the Gailoway

breeders held a preliminary meeting to ap
lloint delel!;ates to the national meeting held
at Chicago nextweek. They also appointed
delegates to the cattlemen's convention at
St. Louis, the 17th Inst. They decided to
make a better showing for their breed at the
next Fat Stock Show, and each breeder
pleqged to prepare a few animals each.
At a meeting of the Inter-State Sbort-horn

Breeders' Association at Kansas City last
week, Dr. Cressey, a noted veterlnarla.n of
Connecticut, made an address, which was
recived with enthusiasm. Among other
things he stated that the al,led mterests
of tbe Short-horn breeders of Kansas
and, 'Missouri represented $10,900,000.
At the East we have pleu�o-pneumonia, at
the soutb, Texas fever and a recent talk of
foot and moutb disease was heard in the

. Western and Middle Sta�. Texas fever as
a contagious disease comes to Il.S fron{ Eng
land. Stockmen of .experience know well
the results and destruction of this disease
when once within the boundaries of their
ranges or herds. He reviewed fullv
the recently much talked of subject, of
pleuro-pneumonia, and asserted that It was
contagious, andl:hat It was time for sensible
breeders to think and VIgorously act in this

9
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of the branches and makina but a sickly smooth, then sow the seed evenly over HEFNER & SO

�
� .1:1 "u u ..e. growth. I �o E.otl!p'pJ;ov� Q!: \l iI6rse '1t, press .it 4tto, the}iOil, and cover it. Beat. 1 N b k

'N,

..... .

, .". _
_ ._".

.t�eirj)ein� planted _<:lQse.t0 _d�eidu<!..us-!'.Pbe rule �8"tl:I.!"�.aH see9.11"8hould:have··S'''·
�. . ....r::'J?��, e _F�.!'! ._�t.

.,!"
' ; Tf�N,s�I�ntll)S: f.�er�eens,.! £ree,s:-these'1Ia,tter. will ,�bsol'b all th� J.coyering of soil «tqpal to �he s�ze Qf !Jihe

o .

" T�e ,�I��a� pf Massa�h�,s��t�,.if,! p.�t fert�lttof th� soil; to:�he d�trimept 'oil t:see�,' .; ',' " '" ,'I), -r • ", ' ... (' I

\ " l��J,h8� o� Kansas, b\l�, foIWD..1l ¥in�s Qf the ,e��rgr�ebs.
I ,��e� B¥.0p_Id ,tif;l planted ! W..ben cover�d, water: g?��lr �ithl �I

evergreens wilI..grow, and d(Jl, grow- in at a c�nsldetable' th�t�ce �rl:d 'thleir �I)Pe�'li�',at,eqn.i',l?��i tljlls;qnefiWfl;t,e,r,�i'

. �oth States. What., is good, tberef6r�, ,bea�.�y lSl�hus .m�de ¢iic1'l m,ore mani-'I�mg .wIll usually .b.�. �u�oient"until tbe, I '.

�n-that ,State, concernlng transplaniting. �?s�,aD(\'�onsPl��6bs.f" ,J\. (It:.. " rse��s. come lip; lit ,�ny,' '9.a�fl,,,�4�. soil

'J' ever-green trees IS gO,od in this'State. fA I .

In maki�.g hetlge.8 ?� evergre��m, I be- ! �hou�a. 1I,0t·, be-,�gam w.at?l1e�1�n.ttl,\ by
, Mr. Bradford, -of Massachusetts' some.

lleve fully m obtairring small trees of ita. Iight color, It shows indteatton of ,

'.

'time ago wrotEfa letter o� the �ubject"elgbtelm inches in''hllfght from the nur- bei�g d�y. 41tboiIgh' sf,'l!3�s\fill geriUi� HI
.

I,

, ��iClil.w,� 'publish�!l(iIl; thli. Ne�H�.n�- series; these will, su(?p��d, npi<iQ, better .

nate III, the darlcl:the mO,��nt that:th+y'

. Ja��, F�:me"i' I,n ���'I wmte� mo,l!-,t�lS...�ha� la�g�r trees and c9.�t le,ss;, taking br�a:k tbe �ur�afl'e;of.t�e .B'Ol��h�ysho.�ld '

,
which are nature's n,g��,};1e ,sav.s; ��e Jm�o acc�u�t t�� )abor o� di,'�ging and btl.placed lU tbe l�ghte8t possible placb,; '!

qontrast between theleafleas Ileciduous
transplanting, them -from -the woods I TM" temperature best 'suited 'to,'iBel '.

trees and the. evergreens ,is', v.eq' 9f"ar�er trees.
'

,A�d so�� 'ot thes� iat- ,gei'iilhjatip�,of,xj.e�rly all seeds:1s about. , " -)�i:�' .• I'
,

marke�, and-tb� �eri o�, the spruce, te� Will ,probably die, the. ¥erce�tage .60 deg. at.�lI�pt WIth 70 deg, dUJ;ing the, . ImI,"'rtyfJ ..�d Br,\"dera "!".:,"" ,;

arborvitee, or larcn IS brought into com- belI1:g greater or. les� according 1;(>, the day. ,Af�r the .seeda have stalteij. �o NORMAN ,&, ENGLISH:

plete relief by the white snow. Close pains taken and according to' the sea-; make the rough lEiaves, tbey should' be :Dra.f't St.a.ll± nEJ' J1

, Ito the dwelling honse, they are not. 'de- �o�. In ?ry: w�ather it maYI be found' rep.l!a!l�e<\lfrom·the p,eed boxes into sim- " " -.-,-,".. C?, J
•

'.'

sirable or attractive; in summer they nec�ssary to water them;' this work in I ilar, boxes at distances from' an inch, to G�3e"!l':'lh��D����l!,�b.:'i�'�W:,\�hlf�r,,\:�:d.t�"r�r.���:

dtaw gnats and mosquitoes ,and render" �ddltion to, tbe many duties 011 the farm I'
an .I�C� �nd .a. ha�f. a�art1.w��re th�y'

ble HgU.d., 'nme RITen If req.ilr.d. 0,,11 on .... ,.

the ground da.mp. But planted' in IS often neglected. But lif it· is werth can r.emam to be . set out in- the open PERCHER,ON'NORMAN, (JLYDE8DALE

clumps, or groves,or in bedges, they; are wbile,to transplant, it must be consid- ground, from tbe middle to, the end of
and ENGLISH DN,Jl,F'l'. HORSES.'

exce�dingly ornamentaL As to tbe ered proper to complete tbe work tbor_I,MaY:. .'
I.

I' •

time of transplal.}ting them, tbe montb oughly, and tbe watering should be .It IS very Important to get the pr�per

of August has been given. My expen- attended to,-not a mere surface water-
'kmds of tlowe� seeds, because there are

ence bas been of a totally different na- mg, but a thorougb drencbing of the I hundreds Qf. :varieties .

offered in the,

ture. I have tried all the mon�hsoftbe soil. This is all -the more necessary
seadsmen's hsts that It woul<J be use-:

year and have found that the latterpalt ,with larger trees which may bave been II�ss for the amateur to �tt�m�t t.o c�l

?f May and tbe first fortnight of June planted, as tbe change of location is! tlVate: F.or wan� of dl�cmmmatlOn m

are by far th,e m9st preferable. And I ,more apt to affect them tban smaller selectl�n,mucb dlsappon:ttment ensues.

bave always made a point of cbooSing trees, which have in most cases been'
The kmds l'ecommended to give the

trees that had not budded out, or to tile purchased from the nurseryman, who ,mo�t gener� satisfaction are asters in

least '.lxtent that I could find. I always bas, or ought to bave transplante.d them I vanety, b�lsam� (camellia flowered),

choose the trees on tbe borders 6f the once or twice before disposing of them.
candy tuft m v�rlety, cock$comhs, chry·

�orest when I could, chOOSing trees that
I bave transplanted evergreens at all'

santbemum, tn-color, coleus, convolvu

were growing independentlv, notbaving seasons of tbe year, with the exception ,Ius. cyp�ess vine: geraniu!lls, marigold

!,herr roots interlaced with those of ad- of Deceml;ler, January and Februarv.
(gold-stnped), mlgU?nette,. pyramidal

Jacent trees. The exposure of the roots and bave succeeded in all of them ex-
and spual, ,pansy m vanety, Phlox

to, tbe wind or air must infallibly and cept July. I consider the last two dru�mondi, petunia, singl? and double,

WIthout exception, be strictly avoided' weeks iIi May the best time, as entail-I
stocks, verbenas, and zmDla. '

the roots of evergreens are more tende; ing the least care, and the trees are more
AnotheF plan, very satisfactory witb

and fragile than those of most other apt to make astart, August, I consider
amateur gardeners raismg flowers, is to

trees. A favorite plan was to dig a the worst month of the year, and I have pur?hase very small plants f�om the

trencb a foot wide, encircling tbe trees planted many hundreds of evergreens. I flor!st
about the first week in April,

at a di�ta?ce of two feet or more, and The experience of each one WIll of
WhICh �t that sea�on can be bad at abo?t

tben dlggmg out unde,rneatb the ever- course vary according to cr t· d'f
one-thIrd tbe pnce they are sold form

green, lift it by means of a crowbar; ferences, various localities, ��� l�et�: I
Mav. :rhese plants are shifted in�o

tbus we bad alwa s a ball of earth at- ods pursued But no b
1
pots a SIze larger, and ca,n be kept m

ta b ddt

. success can e the sitti g h th
.

1

c e ,an he delicate roots and attained if proper attention be not aid I
.

n -room were ' ere IS. p enty

rootlets were not broken or injured. to a faithful preservation of the r�ots ?f lIght. By, t.he tIme of plantmg out

We never took a tree from a mucky 10' and proper depth of pi t' 0 th
m May they WIll have grown to be large

cal'ty 'f Id'

an mg. n ese and fine pIa t Th '11
.

b

1 1 we cou aVOlrl; such trees are two prinCiples depends success. If you .

n s.
.

ey WI reqUIre ut

not bealthy or strong and their roots are have no time to give tbe tt I ht�le care. The kmds, of plants best

extend�d in various dll'ections to such tion to ten evergreens WhrC�p;�u
aw�:� 1 SUIted for sum�er Ilow�ri�g that can be

"length I? sea�ch of nutriment, as to ren-I to transplant to your lawn, do not trans. ! safely, grown
In the slttmg-room, are

I!Jf •

der tben bemg �ransplanted success- plant them-take five for the time begon�as. chrysant�emums, c�rnatlO�s, JOHN OARSON

ful�y a matter of grave doubt. One being. Better success with five tban
geranIums of all kmds, fuchslas,.helu,>- 'V'Vinchester, - - Kans":'s

wnter states that "evergreens can not I the labor with ten com 1 til t Th
,trope, and monthly roses. There are Importer and Breeder ot

'

be .torn from ih� earth, like common, transplanting of trees i� :ne :asoS�attel� I man�
others, of course, bu� these are Clydogdalc & PorChorOll-Norman"Horgog,

deCIduous trees, with mutilated roots
I
as is the making of "gilt edg/' b tt

'

I
tbe. sfl.mplest and such as wIll be most U U U U

exposed to th d
.

' u er, satls actory.
'

--
'

S>

e su� an aIr." I should when you. know how to do it. And to

Cbolce 810ck for lale. AIBO eome fine Gradee. Cor-

",y most emphatICally also no, but know how to do it consists in thorough
SINCE LAST OCTOBER I have slJffered from acule

..Bpondence solicited and ""UBlaction guaranteed.

would further affirm that deciduous thoroughness. I
in6i!.�m�tl"n. in my Dose and head-often

i,"
-1'75 HEAD OF,-

trees can not be tOJ'n from tbe ea th
the mght hBVIDJ{ 10 get up and inhale .alt and I M PORTE0 eLY0 ES 0ALES

'They
.

r .

H t R' E I FI
waler for reUef. My eye bas been fllr 0. week at

, reqUIre c�re as well as evergreens.
ow 0 a.IBe ar y owerB from Seeds, a lime. so [could not see. I hav� used no end Now on Hand.

In tbe plantmg of evergreens, as in A writer in the New York EJvening of remedies, also employed a doctnr, who suid It

-tbat of otber trees, particular attention Post. who evidently bas a practical
was Impure blood-but I got no help. I used

'.must be paid so as to provide for their knowledge on the subject, gives the fol-
Ely's Cream B�lm on the recommendatlon of a

,'being placed at the proper depth Ilowing directions: The best way of frlelld�' Ml was faithless,
but in 0. few days "II;

M t. I
....

cure. y nose now. and also my eye, is well.

. .

any lans:,? anted trees are stunted or I SOWlDg seed IS not lD flower pots, as is It Is wonderful how quick it helped me.-MRS.

kIlled llutnght by having their roots too often done; these are too p'orous GRORGIE S. JUDSON, Hartford, Conn. (Easy to

'.placed atAoo great a deptb. And it � and dry too quickly, particularly in the
I1se, Price 50 cellts.)

,must be seen that tbey are planted' atmosphere of a sitting-room, where the'
WE RECOMMEND. Ely's Cream 'Balm where a

:firmly, stakes h�ing provided if neces-I air is necessarily much drier than in the
cure for C.. tarrh 1S called for, and consider tlJat

• th
.

,weare diling the public a service by making ils

.aary, ough tblS should not be the case �reen-bouse or hot-bed. Our best flor- virtues known to those oillicred with this loath·

wbere a proper and full ball of earth IStS no longer sow seeds in eartbenware, some dl.�ase, for wblch It Is In most Instances a

surroundingtbe roots has been taken. I but use shallow boxes instead. Com- perfect cure, - PECK BROS., DrugglsLs, Grand

I bave always thrown in a couplfl of mon soap boxes, cut into three or four' Ear,frlo, Mich. (Price 50, en'". See adv.)
"

buckets of water in the hole where the I pIeces, making
a depth of not more'

tree was to be planted, making a regu- than one to two inches for the soil into F � A N K eRA N E"
lar "mud-puddle, "and bave even thrown

which the seeds ar!l to be sown. are con- Formerly of tbe firm of A. A. Orane & BOD,

m a few handfuls of oats; this latter I yenient. Of co'use any size of box will
0800, m ..

proceeding 1 do not believe necessary, do, but it sbould not be of greater deptb COMMISS ION AGENT
as I. never saw any benefit arising tban two inches, otherwise the soil will

from It. ' get too wet, and become sour. Care

A top dressing of tan bark or marsh .must be taken that the bottom of the

hay is beneficial, and especially if dry box is left open sufficiently to allow the

weatber ensues, should be applied. It water to escape when given in excess.

.retains the moisture for the surface .Almost any, good soil wili SUIt, which,
roots. Evergreens are not gross feed- for convenience, bad better be procured

.ers, a moderately rich soil is all that is from a florist.'
'

I

required; in very heavy clayey soils tbey After placing tbe soil in the boxes

do not grq-yv well, turning color on most' make tbe surface perfectly level and

E. BENN�TT'&SON
Importers and Rreedere

•

.

Topek.a., : Ka�saa.
AlI.took regl.lered. Oataloguee tree,

8TEWA n
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Cures ull Open Sores

44t'3�on
Animals

, from any

At � cause,

A
HamIll or

•��
�rug Storei,' �
50 ;Contl " Boz..

Tbe larR'PAT,·illll.lnrteJ' or {jlydel'ld�'le horAPH tbe largest
breeder O"l'ur� CJyo.:efldS\lp8 !i'j MRleK now in breed

Ing. Mod.elate prices. ,tio f'qlll\l oPl)ortnntty can be

f01lnd ellJPwhf.re t,o huy matured Su,llt. nB or young
StailloD8 nnd Mal'es all aves. PerAon� fnvUed to ex

amine tbe Klock. Corr"..pondellc� invited. For par-

tlcularA, CRll nn 01' ulldrPIlR I

RO�ERT HOT.Lo"rAY, ..\l(>xis, Ill.

-For the Sale of

HEREFORD
POLLED ANGUS,

GALLOWAYS,
• SHORT-HORN,

And Thorongbbred and Grade OatUe of all breed.,

Carload Lots a. Specialty .

Stablee, Riverview Park, Addreea

,
F. p, ORA�l!I,

Btock Yarde, KllonaaaOIty,lio.
,j '" I ..r'
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1884. KANSAS FARMER.

al:fte ·lJetetinatian. not strained or injured by external vio
lence. Tbe sores vou speak of may be
dressed with the powder. of freshly
slaked lime, dusted onto the raw parts,
after washing sores, once a day. Next
day, wash and apply some of the fol
lowing lotion: Powdered sulphate of
copper, 2 oz.; compound tincture of
aloes, 4 oz.; hot water,I pint; 'nnx.
GIve one of the balls, No. I, then daily
for three days one of those marked
No.2. No. I-Powdered barbadoes
aloes, 12 dr.; powdered nitrate of pot
ash,3 oz.; powdered gentian, 3 oz., and
a sufficient quantity of Venice tupen
tine to make into four balls. No. 2-
Venice turpentine, 8 oz., and a SUfficient
quantity of powdered gentian. Mass,
and divide into eight balls.]

Poland-China and Berkshire
HOGS.

Acmellerd ofPoland Chinas Improved Poland-China Hogs
_,.. .

['I'he paragraphs in this department are

gathered from our exchanges.e-En. FARM
ER.]
QUESTION.-Is there any way I can

pursue so as to keep �y stallion Quiet
while in the company of other horses?
[Nothing but careful management.
Sedatives are sometimes given to

unmanageable horses, but in your case,
where still, and action is required, we

advise only care.]
FOUL FEET-In cows; get lame, and

feet swell ov.er the hoof. They are los

ing flesh and milk. [You have a case

of foul feet. Wash every foot clean
with warm water, then dress with hot
elm water, then dress with carbolic
ointment. Keep the cows in the -baru,
on clean bedding; do not let them out
to pasture till cured; feed well.]
OnsTRucTED TEA'l'.-1 have a Jersey

cow that showed symptoms of garget
when she first went to pasture. One
teat I was obliged to m�lk with a tube.
After a while, she got better, but the
teat that I milked with a tube has
milked very hard ever since.; it is per
fectly soft, as is also the bag, and there
are no bunches. The cream, after
standing a little while, bas an old taste,
whicb spoils the butter. She feeds well
and seems perfectly healthy. Can any
thing be done for her? She is due next
January. [Dilate the milk duct of teat
With a probe before milking for five
minutes each time; also after milking
in same way, This will probably give
immediate relief.]
EPIZOOTIC IN MARES.-I have a Nor

man mare that went lame, slightly at
first, and the lameness increased day by
day until she could not put her foot to
the ground. The right hind leg swelled
up to. the knee hard and tight. '1'he
fever was so high that a separation took
place between the boof and skin at the
quarter. I gave a blood purifier, and
treated tbe swelled hmb with a cooling
lotion-sulphate of zinc and acetate of
lead. In the crack where separation
took place, I put barbadoes .tar and
muriatic acid, four of the first to ·two
of the latter. She recovered with a

slight enlargement of the limb. Three
weeks ago another mare, three weeks
after foaling, took something of the
same nature. The separation of hoof
did not take place, but a sloughing sore,
with a putrid discharge of white matter

dripping from it continually. The sore

is about the size of a silver dollar, just
abovll the hoof inside·of the right hind
leg. Her ankle is fearfully swelled yet;
the sore is drying up. Her lameness
was intense; could not put the foot to
the ground, and very tender-to the
touch; did not lie down for a week. I
treated her in the same manner as the
first one, and she is improving. Three
days ago, still another mare was attack
ed in same manner; as yet, is not very
lame, but it is commoncing in the same

manner as the others. 'What is it, and
what treatment wonld you advise?
These mares were turned to grass in
the eyening when worked, bnt most of
the time were on dry feed, the best of
hay, oats and spring water; were salted
regulitrly, and treated in the best man
ner. I find that several other horses in
the neighborhood are similarly affected.
[It would bA Impossible to give a name

to the disease you describe, as it is not
one disease in all cases, but a contami
nating influence WhICh affects animals
differently. It has existed largely for a
year past in many sections, known as

epizootic; erysipelas of a gangrenous
nature., and so on. Name as applied to.
disease amounts to very little. Your
mares were affected by a constitutional
ilisease, the swelled legs being merely
.ocal manifestation.s of it; the legs were

We han been b.-!lull PoiaDd-Ohloa Hop lor twen
ty yean. The 10Dg nperleotJe obtai ed haa eDabled
1110 to ""Io!ct none bnt the cbolcest speclmeDI tor breed-

S��d It�o ���d 'i{o�:!� K�����::'k'\�:52��t:��d (��':i' Inll gurpoeee. We now bave
.

���I� ����r�����'t'i;:��!r.�r ���'w���e.I0"i��U�l Hogs of Quick Growth,:����p:l.r�e�8��!�n��.l�"nnn�' r��t���=ctt��d���=::����. EMily fattened and early matured,�hoWlnf a great Im-'Addre.s S rEWART '" BOY I.E, WlcbUa. Kaa. provemant 10 form and 8t"le••spp.clall" D tbe head
--------�----------.I an&u�aI:"�eedera cooalat of .the finest lot of �O"'R lind

tbree onhe be·t Boan In tbp State. belnl( dee.rw'aototrom the beet famllle. ID tb. United St_teo Th_
wishing choice PillS shonM Rend orders In ."rly .as
thore Is a very large demund for stock. Mall OId.ra
dlle1 with dlBpat.ch. PedlgJ'eosturolshod with all hOIlll
sold; •

8. V. WALTON & SON,
P.O •• WelllnJrlon. Kanlaa; Box. 207. .

ltMI<leoce.7 mil ... ·w..t of WelltnJrloo. Dear MaYlleld.

The Small Breeds of Hoes.
A writer in Farm ana Ga7'lUn says a

good word for small breeds. Although
the majority of the farmers are partial
to the large breeds, there are Borne ad- THOROUGHBRED POlAND-CHINAS
vantages in favor of small Yorkshires
and Suffolks not possessed Oy the Po
land-Chinas or Obesters. Everyone
who raises stockmust acknowledge that
an animal which has ceased to grow
fattens more readily than one which is
not matured. The tendency at the pres
ent day is to breed for small carcasses

(except in the neighborhood of large
pork-packing cities}, as such meat is
more in favor and realizes higher prices
than larger carcasses, but unless the
small hogs can be raised at acostequiv
alent to the production of pork, the

larger sizes will be preferred. Now, if
we consider that the small Yorkshire
and Suffolk mature early, it at once

becomes apparent that they are more

easily fattened. While the large breeds
require time to mature the food con

sumed must contribute to bone and tis
sue, though a proportion will be devoted
to fat. and in the meantime a hog of a
smaller breed begins much earlier to
convert nearly all its food into flesh. If
we have a litter of pigs to farrow from
a small breed, at the same time with a

litter from a large breed, in proportion
to the C03t of food from April to Decem
ber the gain will be nearly the sanie,
altho).lgh the pigs of the lar�er breed
may weigh more than the other, but the
difference will not be very great. If
the pigs are kept over to the second
year, the larger breed will bemuchmore
profitable, but for the first year the

profit will be the greatest from the
smaller breed, and this may be verified

by any farmer who will take the pains
to keep an account of the expenses.
The small breeds grow fast, fatten I

early, and are fit for the butcher long
before the large breeds.

,

The compari-!
Bon is not made as to which will grow
the faster, or which will make the larger
hog, but which will Yield the largest
profit, the profit being that sum derived
after deducting the cost, whether the
pigs weigh one hl!ndred pounds or three
hundred, If the boars of the small
breeds are used on large, coarse sows

the pigs will be hardier, for the' pure
breeds are bred too fine for general farm
purposes, but the crosses are excellent,
and always give satisfaction.

A. producpd And' bred by A. C MOORE'" soxs, Qm'"".
III Toe heel bolo! Iu the world, \Va h'lV� lUl\t1e 8

specialty of t h l .. brpe,l f·,T �8 .veu.rs. \Ve are the lar):PIH
bre..dt-1"8 of tltoroughbred /'lJla'lId· Ok-tflUS 10 the wortu
Shipped cve r 7110 Vl.,:!o it118�a aud cuulu not supply Ih.·
demand. we ar» rut .. llI.: I,OUU ptjl"N rur thIs tU'a,.:on't>
trade, We have 16�1 t40W8 and 10 malta WA are hreedlru
from. OUI" breeders are all recorded tn American P.�C
Record. Pig" all ellA'1 hi ... to record, Phntn card or 4:{
breeders Iree, Swi:ne Jou.T1Jal 25 c's. in 2 CAnt fltAmps
Come anrt "peour "touk; tr not 8ft rep"e"ented we wi'

pay your eIj"It'::OH6S. lippeisl rates by eIpr8ll'8.

MEADOW B'R()OK HERD We I,ave for sale-a One Jot 01 Poland ,\.�Ina and
Bel.-shire Plg8. from 2 to G monttl8 0)'1. OUflI 18 the
L'Ll'gest herd of pure-b"ed Swine in the
Stnte. and tne very bt-st 8trlt1118 of olood of each
bnt d. If vou want any 01 our BlOCk wrtte UB anti de
f:crtbe what you want. We have been I." t.b� bu,.to�,.
many years. and have BOld many hOJ(8 10 th's 811\J in
or her States. and with untversvt eat.lflfllctjon to our

patrons. Our hogs are fhlt! In rorm «nd RtyleJ of Iarae
-to-k, qutck, growth,.Oori bone, hardy anft or wonder ..

ful vIlHItt.y. Our Pnland-Obf nns are recorded In the
Amerlcao·Polnnd·Cbh,a Reo' rd.

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH,
EMP(I]HA, LYON oo., KANSAS.

BreedloR' Stock r.,·orde� In Amel'lcaD and Obi.
Record. 'rom Dufflald ;67fi A. P.·C, R., at head at
herd. AlwQys apace with lat!-'8t Imnrovemente 0' th ..

favorite breed. Peraonal tuapecnon solicited. Corres
pondence promptly aOSWeIed.

JELLEY & FII,LEY. Proprtetora,
KINGMAN, KANSA8.

f :fI�RtP.I' wutre, B .. ,.kAh\ re
Rnrl PplAu,I·Oh1m\ P.IHS.
fhlP � ..tter Dog8 ..�cotcll
Collh'�, Fox Hounds
and UeaglcR, "reo and for
(I.d .. by \" (:;1 nnol"S & Co.,
'VPBtt;hE'"tl>r. CtJester oo., Pa.

Bend Bt.a1DP for Cheu'Pf tHHi Pilee Ltet,

IF YOU WANT t-cJ IF YOU WANT
A Young Sow bred to

0
t'4

our crack boars, >- Rock Fo.. 1. at �I 00
!4 each

IF YOU WANT t::J
I

A Young Boar Pig, a IFYOUWANT
::II
.....

IF YOU WANT !4
A YUllUg Sow PiJ!", >-

{/) Wrlle to

IF YOU WANT

I=E!
MILLER BROS.,

Any kind of Poland· .;: JUNCTION CITY,
Chinn Swine. W KANSAS�

II_"" ern)....... ��

u. • ", ....... : ll.u". \..L , .....i:.hl\. ·,I.nb ., .. ,Nd:.
�1y herd is CulllVlJ�ell (.)1 t. 'twt) uret-ding BOWS of t.be
I�afltllg f"ul1l1fs known t:J f, me, beaded I.>.Y Earl or
t:BI'l181� lU�59. My hOgA Itre note I for Alze. uuiformity,
dne heads bn;Q(J barns great, Il.·pth. with shor ,strong
lp.g!'4 'l'bey are pf'rff'ctly marked. baving good coats ot'
hai;. wilh tlllBhty of bOlle thRt ellabies t.htm to carry
" eatwelgbl. c.>mblnlng quick and easy feedlDII qual
'U.s �tock all rfcorded In A. B. R. I am now I'le
�llIred to flll ordeJ'R for ptgR. af either 8f'X. Prices
.. a�ou8b)e. Correspondence aod iUR,lprtion tIlVU... r1.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD -

-0_

Berkshire Swine._

Par.sons, Kansas,
Breeder of Pure Poland-ChinlL Hogs. This hprd
18 rflUlRrkable tor purity, RYlllllletry alld Rre goo�
breeders. Blnck .Ttm, a prize-wlnnpr. bred by ll. F
Dnr�ey. l1earls the herd. Stock recorded 1n Cenll'a1
PolnncJ·China Rp.cord.
CorrfsponrlPDcc invited.

�k '

I have thln,)' ur�t:(t1ng BOWS. all matured animals
and of the vee)' best strains oC blood I am ualog
t,bree spleodi,1 Imported boars bea� ad by the spleDdld
lJrbe*wlnuer Plu,utagenet 2919;' wiDuer of five fl18'
prize. andfOld medal at the Jeaololsbows 10 Ca"ada

�ft�:l8eX n�'t' a��:;. Er"}E�::'t�...JJ���::I!�r ��r�
reaIIOnable. SatlsfactioD guaraoteed. Beod for cata-
logue aDd price lilt, free. . B. M�wLa�C:!'-D8a8.

Wt'LLlNGT IN HERD

ENGLISH BERKSmRES.OonBumption Oured,
An oM physician, retired from practice, bav1na: bad

placed 10 hi. hand. by an Enst India mlsslouary tbe
formula of a simple vegetable remed" lor tbe .peedy
And permanent cllre or Consumption. Bnmchiti9,
Catarrh. ABthmfl Bnd,all throat and LUD'l Affeot,tons.

:�� �rl08�t!;�o�d &���l�\�:!�e 8���r tte:;I�U; t�����llt,
wonderful curatlvt powers In thousands or cases. bas
felt It his <1Ul.y to make It knOWn to hi. sulferlol! fel·
lows. Actuat.ed bv thift motive aDd a de8tre to relieve
human 8utf�ring, I wllJ Bend (rf)e of charge, to RIl "ho

�����,!h �������'�:f�� p�:;::':;.lg :o'"dn.:"�I1�� ����,s:y
mall by ad�ressln� wltb .tamp. nBmlnlr thl. pa.per.
W. A. NOYES. 149 Pow..•• Block. ROOM.t.... N. Y.

ROltlE PARK STOCK FARM. located Reven
mtJe.sllut.h of Welliogton. Sumoer Co .. kansa.; Rome
depot nnjolnlDg farm. I bave 35 brepdloll.OWS-Po,
land-Chloa and Large EDllII,h Berkshire swine. AI,,,
230 blgb IIrade Sbort·boru c.ttie. StOCk re(lOrded In
Ohio aud Amer!<mo Record •. TbeaolmalRof IIlIsh.rd
Were aod are prl...wlnu.rs and de.oond.nts of, prize'
wlone ... eelected with care trom tbe Datable herns 10
the dllfereot States wltbout. regar,l to price. 1 he best
lot of 'ow. to be ...n. Am USIDg .Ix baRrs-Corn·
shell 211. KaoRas Queen, Kaos... Pride. Cora'. Vlc"'r.
Oblo Klog. Hubbard's Cholce.-IIweep.takea. Ordera
booked lor SprlDg Pigs. Addrees

T. A. HUBBARD.
WelllDgtoD, KanIaa,

The Welliogton Herd of well-bred and Imporled
Berkohl ..... l. headed by Hop.....ut. Jo ... 4889. Tbe berd
cooslsts of 16 matured I1rood IOW8 of lhe ""8t famm...
Thll herd baa DO ooperlor (or 81ze and quallt:r., aDd the
Yer" best otralDl ot Berksblre blood. Btock all re
corde ID A. B. B. Correspondence aod Ins�tlon
invited. Adu- M. B. KEAGY,

Well1DlIton, KaL

D.M. MAGlECOMPANY. OXFORD. BUTLER
00., OSlO, OrlglDlllor .nd Headquarters tor
Magio or Poland·Chlna Swine. 751 head fJOld
ror breedcri III IBS:J, Ih.ve shipped _tuck to
SeYeD Foreign Countrlc!t. Seud ror Clrculan,
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THE STRAY LIST.Thorough Tillage,
The time.was when ,a plausible ex

cuse could be given for putting a crop

into half-prepared ground. The pio
neers who, with almost superhuman
labor, stripped from our farms the

primitive furest, found their flelds be

set with stumps, and the plow fre

quently arrested by tbe network of

roots that occupied the soil, but a few

inches below the surface. Moreover

the implements of tillage were few and

rude. The old-style bar-share plow,
with its wooden mold board, a trian

gular harrow, not always 'with iron

teeth, and the heavy Virginia hoe

completed the catalogue of tools for

field culture. Under these circum

stances, 'and with only these means,

farmers could readily be excused from

very thorough tillage of tbeir fields.

Tbe glory of the farmer then was the

number of acres he had cleared and

brought into cultivation. To have forty
acres in corn was a grand achievement,
and but few people inquired how it was

cultivated. Indeed, this was of but little
importance then, for- the virgin SOlI

brought luxuriant crops almost spon

taneously. Now, everytbing is changed
-we have taken the cream from our

soil, and the best or it demauds system,
atlc, patient and thorough tillage fur

the production of full crops. But when

new duties come. the means of perform
ing them come with them. 'I'he atumps
are'cbiefiy gone, and wbat few remain

are rapidly disappearing under the

American use of dynamite, and time has
converted the roots into manure, so that
they no longer obstruct the plow. 'The

old triculturate of plow, harrow aud

hoe has multiplied almost beyond
number. We bave plows of tbe most

perfect models and for almost ever)
conceivable purpose, both for breakillg
and fur after-tillage: we have Tollt"rt!,

clod-crusbers, pulverizers and harrows

of every conceivable pattern 'and of

Buperior workmanship. In thesll times,
no man has an acceptable· t-xcuse fur a

cloddy lield. Every farmt-r knuwB that

he must plow, sow alld plant, but too
many seem to tbillk tbat tbis bri-pf

catalogue embrace" tbe whole duty of

tillage. Breaking tbe ground is only a

preparation for tillage, though a npct's

aary one. TlJe soil should every year

be inverted, so that the surface of last

year with its manures' and cmp of dt"

caying vegetation may become the deep
root bed for this year's crop. Bllt whell
-this is dune, the new surface demands

.attention. A strong clay loam is likely
to show hard l'lmps and clods, that will

-probably grow harder by expusure to

.sunshine. Tht-se should be crushed with

a roller or clod-crusber as soon as prac

tlCable after plowing. A beavy harruw,
folluwing this operation, will brillg to

tbe surface.sHch clods as may have beeu

buried too dtep to be atf�cted by thll

first clod-crushing. A light pulvtrizer,
or plank drag disposes of tlli" part of the
work, but it may be necessary, in order

to secure the desired fineuess of set-d

bed, to stIr the surface with a spriug
tooth barrow, the "Disc," tllll "Acw!',"
or a two-horse cultivator; for a tiueseed
bed should be obtailled befure plantillg
or sowing, bowever much work it may

require.
But some men will ask-wbere is the

prolit in all this labor? I�'IS SQID'!times

difficult to make men comprebt-nd opt-r
ations that they cannot see with tbeir

eyes, and tbtre .are many of these in

farming. Mucb of the plant food, by
wbicb crops grow, is absorbed from tbe

air by tbe soil; therefore, the fertility of
a soil is largely dt'pendent on its absorb
ing power, and tbis again depends much
on its fillent'ss. Two soils may have

nearly the same cbemical composition,
but sh9W verr different results in culti-

vation, owing to the different degree of

fineness in their particles. But almost

any soil into which tbe boir is freely ad

mitted from year to year, will ulti

mately become fine by the atmospheric
action on its particles. Deep and thor

ough pulverization is the pivot around
wbich all the operations of successful

farming revolve. As a basis on which
to rest this, we must have thorough
drainage, so that the soIl will not be

come saturated and run together into a

compact mass every time it rains.

Access to air is a necessity to the

roots of growing plants, and this they
freely get in a well pulverized soil. The

gentle showers are drunk up by a porous
soil, and the fertilizing gases that they
wash out of tbe airare retainedand used

as plant food. In ways too numerous

to mention, a fine soil aids the growing
crop.-Indiana Farmer.

The Manure,
The farmer in calculating the profits

of the live stock business finds a very

large proportion of
'

the profits in tbe

manure that the stock makes, and yet it
is a fact, strange as it may seem, that

thousands never give much considera

tion to tbis source of profit. The aver

age article in the press, upon the subject
of income from stock, utterly ignores the
question of manure. If it is sheep, it is
mutton and wool that receive attention,
tbe manure feature being usually' dis
missed with the thought that sheep
droppings are a valuable manure, butas

one man once said to UB, "of such small

quantity as to cut no very important
tigure on the farm." A better oppor

tunity to show the value of the manure

in atoek raising is seldom furnished

than is offered by such a thoughtless
remark as this. Sheep droppings make

themselves prominently felt in the im

provement of the soil, and the wool 'it
I:!tlf imparts increased fertility_ And in'

regard to all stock, the manure heap
IllU:it be considered in estimating tl.e

profits, 01' we are throwiug away our

CIlL.t column in our process d addition.

The value of manuremade by animals.
buth as to quantity and quality, will
depend upon the cbaracter of the food.

as all will readilv see. Some foods are

ricllt'r in fertilizing elf'ments tban

otllt'rs, and tbe process of digestIOn and

voiding can add nothing to the elements.
Tlie droppings of the animal are tbat

pllltioll of the food which the system
does not utilIze, converted into tht

most convenient and active silape for
applicatiou to the soil. Cotton seed

rut'al, for instance, about wbich so much

has rt'cenUy bet-n said, has a manurial
value of three times more than clover

hay aud �hirty times more than turnips,
It is particularly rich in nitrogen, phos·
phoric acid and potash, elements that

are so cUIlSpiCUOIISly necessary in plant
�r"wth; aud whatever food contain�

these elemellts in large quantities will
ffi<lke a highly fel'tilizill� manure. The

value of mallure from ditft"rent articles

of food ilas betn estimated by Lawes to
be as fulluws: Cotton seed meal, twenty
seveu dullar:! aud eighty-six cents per

tau; Iillsl'ed lJl�al, lIineteeu dollars and

seventy-two cents; beans, fifteen dollars
and seventy-three Ct'lIts; wheat bran,
fourtef'Il dollars alld lHtY-lIine c�lItS,
clov!'r hay, nine dollars alld sixty-four

cents; Indian mt-al, six dollars and

sixty-three cents; oat straw. twu uollarl!
and niuety cents, and turuips, eigilty
cents_
Hlock made an estimate of the quan

tlty of manure from a borse fed upon

hay, oats and grass, and cnncluded that

one hundred pounds of hay would yield
one hundred and seventy-two pounds of
manure; one hundred pounds of oats

two hundred and four pounds of man

ure; and one hundred pounds of grass
fQrty-three pounds of manure. If full

fed a' horse WIll make about twelve

thousand pounds of liquid manure in a

year. Such manure will contain about
50 per cent. of nitrogen, and- so if we

reckon, as Dr. Oemler states, that two
thb:ds of the solid and liquid droppings
are saved, we have five tons of manu:e

to every well fed horse, with the large
amount of nitrogen above indicated.

The droppings of cows are not so rich

in ammonia as those of the horse, but
they lose nothing from the heating pro

cess, and they really contain more

nitrogen. In an experiment it was found
that a cow fed upon twenty-four pounds
of bay and twelve and a half pounds of

Irish potatoes, voided daily about one

bushel of solid excrement, which con

tained two and a half pounds of salts of

ammonia, potash, soda and lime. The

manuring product of a cow is estimated

to be thirty-one thousand and twenty
five pounds a year, which contains a

hundred and eighty-nine pounds of

ammonia, seventy-one pounds phos
phate of lime, thirty-seven pounds of

sulphate of lime, seventy-seven pounds
carbonate of lime, twenty-four pounds
of common salt, and fifteen pounds
sulphate of potash,
If manure is so profitable, therefore,

if the excrement of animals in itself and

through its absorptions, makes somuch

larger weight than the food that is con

sumed, and is so rich in fertilizing ele

ments, if the animals are properly fed,
the subject of feeding becomes inti

mately connected with the stable and

barnyard, and the stabling and yarding
of stock assumes greater importance
than ever. Feeding might just as well
be done with a view to manurial value

a� to the production of meat, and an

effort ought to be made to save all- the
manure that is produced.

WK. THOMPSON. ADAM. THOMPSObi.

')
I

WM. THOMPSON " SON,
Proprietors of

Rosedale Stook Farm
Importers and Breeders or

Shire-bred, Perctieron-Norlllan Horses
-AND-

SHORT-HORN
--CATTLE.--

IMPORTED & THOROUGHBRED STOCK
FOR BALE.

Stallions a Specialty,
MAYSVILLE, DeKALB CO,, MO,
LOCATION,-Rosed.le Stock Fa.m I. situated

9 miles north of O.born, on the Bannlbal 01< St. Joe

R. R.t and anyone wi..hlng to purchase can be fur

III-hed conveyance free at Mesars. Cblpps 01< Berlin's

IIv..y stable 10 Osborn.

�A notber ImporlaUon or Stallions will al rive III

October.

The BUYERS' GUlDE is issued Sept.
nnd March, each year: 224 pages, 8z x 11 f
inches, with over 3,300 iIlustrationB
a whole picture gallery. Gives wholesale
prices direct to consumers on all goods for
personal or

0
family use.

Tells how to order, ami
gi ves exact cost of ev-
erythingyou use, drink,
eat, wear, or have fun
with. These inval'1able
hooks contain information gleaned from
the markets of the world. We willmail
a copy FJ'�c to any address upon receip�
of the postage-8 centi. Let us hear
from you. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & Co.

�1oI1.s. ".. ., W"baall �v....u.. VhJ....... J..U.

lIow to POlt a 8tra,., the feu Inel and pen
altiu for not pOlting.

Bl'okenanlmala can be taken up aL an,' '1m. In hie
18&r.
Unbroken animals can only be taken np bet_

:�::..�:wo;:.� I��°(ri''fi.�r..:'�l�:l���t����
ap
No pelllOns, ezoopt cItizens and honaeholden,"CIIn

"'LkflUJI anray. ..

II all animal Itable to be taken Ihall oome npon
,�. premlllesofany pelllOn, and he falls for ten daya,
.tier beln� oetllled In wrl<lng of the tBct, any other
litil:en "nrl hon.....older may take up I.lle same.

��iJ:r:::::!�nt;p":U:s'���':f:te�m:..���
.. many place. tn tb� townlh�p, £ivlnR a oorrecl de
."rlptlon or sncb stra:r.
It suob ouay I. DOl proven up at the' ezplratlon of

:e�y:1 t}.':e�".!;:.�tr:,al!:g�{�r::n!.ld':��.:1t1�:
'�:t n':tc���y :.,��u!,nl�l:,o� ��:::n:�":.;. tl::� t:
,.... advertised It ror ten daya, that the marks and
,rand. bave not been allered. also be .hall,lve a tnll

!r:�Fv��n��dt� :��t!'!.:���le��u:iJ':�f��J!
'tray. '

The JnsUCI! otthe Pe",,- " all withIn twenty daya
....m Ln, t,un. sueb .tray w .... taken up, (ten days after
JOt!tlng) mlla:. onl "'0 return to tbe Connty Olerk. a
>ertlllii<l copy orth. ",..�tlon and valneM.noh st��,a�,s���b�fr��3�������t:: ��8A��4::.:�n
'brefll!lln�lIIatve Dumben.
The owner Of any ""ray, may withIn twelve montba

:rom tbe tlmo oftakln� u� prove tbe same hy evidence

���eo�lll:,j�����rt nOp o�"'ih�ft::'� '::!'n�,����:
lustl.,. befo....hom proof ..111 be ollered. The IItra7
'ban be deltvered to tho owner, on tho order of the
fU8U"", anrl upon t,h. pavmen' n' all cbarlll'l and coata.
If the owner of a stray lallo to frovp own81'8hlp

.v1thh, twelvp months an.,r tho time 0 taklnll, a com
a.letitlA.hall ve.t In Ibe taker un,
At the end ora year after a .tray Is taken np,the Jnl

'10. ofth. Pea<:<' sball hllm. a summons to thre. hon..-
nolders to appear and appral... mch stray, anmmonl to
'l8 served by Ih...takor up : aald appraiser, or two of
'hem shall In all reopec'" �_rlbP and truly valne ...ld
'tray,nnd make a s..oro retnro olthe same to the Jus
',fee.
They.hall also "e!ermln. the cost of keeplnll. and

',he benellt. the taker up may havo bad, and report the
13m .. on I.heir appraisement.
In all CftIIO...hers the Lltl. veato In the taker-np, he

,ball pay Into tho ('.ouoty TreMW'Y, deducting all CoeUl
Ir- taklnR up, poatlnR Bnd taklnll ca .... of tho BIray,
Ine-hal' nf' t,hp rpmalndflr 01 t!lf' value of "och .tray.
Any pelllOn who sball Bell ordl_ 01 a stray. or take

:h. aamo out of the 11ta1� befo,... tho tttle shall have vest
.,., In hIm .han be II'1lllty of a mll,demeanor and shall
'orCelt douhl. 'h. nl"" of mcb stray and bAau'l\lect to
,tine of twenty "ollan.

E.rRA.Y.

HEWER-TakAn np hy the Bub'crlber, Septembe.-
28. lSg" a dark rf':d b ..lr...r wit.h a HUlA white ',et"eell

b.r furp lells i 8UDlJ08t-d to be 1 yf'ar I }II; no marka or

����:,;l:ht;l;;a;\�:�h�;:��n
have tL.'�� t"u'tE:1Ug

Bryanl, Kanaaa,

Strays for week ending Oct. 22, '84,
Riley oounty-F. A. Sohermerhorn, olerk.
RTEER- Tn"-n up bv Tbomas T.mpro or Bola,

�irl',t'm.b.r IS, ISS. one ..d aud w_!llm .Ieer, 2 or 8,ea1'8

2 Sl'F.ER� -By Rame, two red and white sleers,
VPArnlrl.
HEI FER-By Bame. nn. rOllo b.".r 1 YORr nld.

Rice county---C. M. Raw ings, olerk.
PONY -T'lk..n u 'by Ad�rn I.ae"h.ln RavlIlonrl tn,

Qepwmbp,r 8 181H. onp dark rn ...n mA'e I,ony. white
,t. Ipe In face, 4 wblte feeL, branded R Q2 N B; valued
U�c _

Crawford County---Geo. E. Cole, clerk.
t1ALP'-Tn.lcpn up hv .. John H CHoppr, in Btlkprtp,

() t,ohf.or lll. t8�4. onlllo pq,lp. ronn 8t.eer c-t.lfAtJufUlRPrl t.o he
n.holll, 8 Dlf)nt hR oh1. FQUBl'fl cr"p OUI of left ear, bad
,mall rope around Its neck; valutd at ,12.

itrays for week endin� Oct, 29, '84,
Pottawatomie oounty- I.W. Zimmerman, olk.
BUI.JL-Ta ton liP hv Phtlomeu P CIII In "'hermAn

'p, Oct.'lbfr 4, 188.- one flpnltRrI nnd rpfi rnan built"
\ ears 0].1. IIR hrqllltR or wHrkN: vA.luett at. tao.

Allen oounty-It W Duffy, olerk.
MARE-If\l(en Up' by - one hay marfl!, 15 han"l1

hi !h. 11) ypf\rR nl,1. hran,l�rt P on !f·rt ph'11Il,tpr rhrh'
hi r&d toot white. thin uark maDe 8R I tall; va)u, d at
$�5.

Iefferson oounty-I. R, Beat,olerK.
STEER-TflkAfi I1p hv .John J ShRffer 1n Ruck Creek

t:p (P 0. M,:.ortdpn) O,'tO'IPi" il.188 ulle 'flarlln�",t.pp.r.
...whllE' fJ\�p, fPd fiB ..... fPIi Brlmll I tb ypsanrt D"fole."O"D
slrtAq. whirR hark, tRI.I hrtnr1lp Ir'lnt. IflR'- ami buulrtera
red, blnd.lfR� white no brands; valutd at,:lO

','

l:itraya fllf week ending Nov. 5, '84.
Linn oounty-I. H. Madden, olerk.

PflNY-TakPi'l uJ) by J T Sh "'" PAris tp, ..(pptp.mber
211.188', one bay P"11'o' mare, whUp .pnt 0" 1hf.l puil uf
It .. '1Iltte, whtt.P f'oHllr m�rk". hrBndl'd 00 tb .. l�ft �boul.
der ... It.h let,IPr N : v duP" at f4f1.
C()W 8n,1 CALF-T>k-n lip by Honnah White, of

�t8nton t,P. 0 toher 2�, 1884, nn ... rOH.n cow wi bred.
lJull ctLlf, Hupvoeed to he a ,Iuly Cltlr; valued af, $26.

Sumner oounty-Wm, H. Berr,., rlerk.
PONV-l'Rken up tlv 8 V Clark. to CqllWRY t,ll. P:PD·

J'����r Il�R!i��;.O�� t1:tt '!:'�c��I����VL8fl�Pl���, .,O�� l!R
hlud foot wblte and .,,,lte s'rlp In face: valued at '28.

JJaVls oounty-p. V. Trovinger, Clerk.
HOHSK-Taken 11"' by 'Wm War I. npsr Jnn UnD

('t.y . II tuber 8 1884, one "8\' hor!lP, ]n t'8nriQ hlwb,
Ata"ln f,.rloh ..ad, Whttp rlllht. hlnn fOflt. about 10 lean
nht. 110 mRrk9 or hr"nct .. : Yflln� Ii nt-,IlO

Strayed or Stolen,
From my ph"e, ahout the middle of Junfl, last, a

tbrpe-year,old 611.y-a I ght b.y wllb blark polnta

ami hlock mme Rnd 'all. wIth a black .trllO along
tbe back; ",.Iohs alo,.t 1,160 pound.: collar mRrkJ

we,... P"'ooptlhl. at limo or her d ••appearanc·, A lib

eral rewar 1 wtll b" paid for tbe return, or (or informa-

tion tbat will elfact II, WM. A, PIEROE,
MapleHill, W..baunsee Co., Kao,
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32 per cent. of lime and 14 per cent of
potash. Lime, therefore, economizes
the use of potash.
"The first application of lime to moor

land, or to pastures which are defleieut
in lime, IS often followed by agrowth of
white clover So abundant as to have led
some to the conclusion that the plant
was spontaneously generated in the
soil. It may be observed that it is only
plants with creeping roots which can so

rapidly cover the ground; a similar in
stance in the case of arable land may
frequently be observed ill the equally
rapid covering of the soil by couch
grass; this being a graminaceous plant
can find in all soils an abundant supply
of its own proper food-silica; but lime,
in many soils, is bV no means abundant,
and if the supply is insufficient, a liberal
dressing is essential';'not merely for the
purpose of furnishing the lime which
the plant takes up, but also to enable
the roots to be ill constant contact with
that substance.
"I must. observe that, although the

amountor lime dissolved and removed
in drainage waters IS considerable, still
the uecessltv of repeating tbe appli
cation after a few years appears to be
rather due to a descent of the lime to a

cienty full returns from the crop of 1882
have already come to hand to convince
us that the industry is probably destined
to be a commercial euccesa. In 1888, in
one State (Kansas). 102,042 acres were

planted; 4.4.7,859 tons of cane manufac
tured; 4.,684,023 gallons of situp made,
of � value of $2,058,127'; the value of
53,771 acres planted for forage must be
added to this, as also the value of the
seed and of the "begasse." The value
of sirup averaged from each acre $4.2.75,
without counting the product of seed,
and the yield averaged over nine tons

tbat its effects -are very good on virgin
soil; tbat it lasts longer upon good than
upon bad land, and upon clays and
heavy loams than upon light land. The
amount of soil nitrogen which is nttn
fied each year must depend somewues
on the amount that the soil. contains,
but where each application of lime is
attended with less benefit tban the pre
ceding one, we may feel tolerablj' sure
that the resources of the soil bav:e been
too largely drawn upon, and that tbe
export of fertility bas been too great.
"Lime, therefore, acts in a double,

capacity; it furnishes an Importautin
gredient in the food of roots of legum
inous plants, and in addition it turntehes
the key by which the stores of organte
nitrogen in the soil are unlocked and
rendered available as the food of plants.
It is in this latter capacity that its
functions are more liable to be abused.
As lime does not furnish any of the
more important or of the more costly
ingredients which plants require to
form their structures and seed, it is
quite evident that those must be de
rived from the SOli; this being the case,
if the views of those who hold that
agriculture should be carried on without
any reduction of the fertility or \JIm soil
are correct, it is evident that an appli
cation (If lime should be accompanied
by an application of all those Ingredl
euts which are carried away in tbe crops
or by feeding with stock. My own

opinion is that the soils are generally
competent to yield a certain portion of
their rertrlity without injury, and that
practical experience of the particular
district will be the best guide for decid
ing the amount of fertility that may be
thus removed."

Facta About Sore:hnm.
In the year 1882, the United States

Imports of sugar and molasseswere :val
ued at one hundred and fifty million

dollars, thus establisbing for sugar the
position of yielding a larger revenue
tban any otber article. It turntshee
about 25 per cent. of the total import
duties and 15 per cent. of the total in
come of the nation.. The greatest
amount of sugar comes from Cuba, it
supplying about 4.0 per cent. of our total
consumption. The United States pro
duce about 20 per cent. of their own

sugar supply. In Loueiana principally
we find our main home product from
eane, but even there, owing to cltmatic
influences, tbe canes are barvested be
fore perfectly mature, and consequently
a smaller percentage of sugar is ob
tained than would otherwise be the case

under more favorable condit�ns. So
that the supply can not be calculated or

estimated with any certainty. We
must therefore find means of sugar pro
duction from other materials. Two are

at hand, the sugar beet and sorghum.
The sugar beet area is confined to a rel
atively small portion of certainNorthern.

and Middle States, where tbe annual
rainfall and the warm term occur at the
desired periods. On the other 'hand,
the sorgbum area is far more extensive
-it will mature in the Northern aswell
as well as in the Southern States-it is
a plant of rapid growth,maintaining its
percentage of sugar tor a considerable
time in the stalk, different in this from
the sugar beet, in wbich the percentage
of sugar varies at different periods of
its growth, and the sorghum juice is
rich in sugar.
Tbe sorghum plant seems to occupy a

place between the tropical sugar cane
and the common Indian corn. There
are many. vane ties; the Early Amber
maturing, as we are reliably informed,
in about one hundred days in Minne
sota. But it is certain that notwith
standing the number of varieties, the
question of profitable sugar production
confines itself to a few typical varieties.
Previous to the war, large quantities of
sorghum molasses were .made in Ohio
and Illinois,with very crude apparatus.
Since tbat time, till about the centen
nial year, but little notice was given to
sorghum. In 1878 the Department of
Agriculture at Washington commenced
investigations upon the subject, whicb
were continued through the years ·from
1879 to 188J. Thousands of experiments
and analyses proved that fully matured
plants yielded the greatest amoun t of
sugar.and that the period during which
this amount was maintained was full
three months for canes of the varieties
which matured most rapidly.
It was shown that some kinds ma

tured quickly, being adapted to places
where short, hot seasons prevail, and
other varietaes more slowly, being
adapted to longer seasons. When ma

ture, the best of the varieties contain
the same percentage of sugar in the
JUIce. The amount of crystallizable
sugar in the juice vanes from 14 to 16
per cent.; there are also present 2 per
cent. of glucose (uncrystallizable sugar).
Sorghum seed is equal in food value to
Indian corn, and the yield of twenty
bushels per acre will repay the cost of
cultivation, the balance of the crop
being net profit. It is successfully used
for fattening cattle and swine. It
should not be fed to breeding stock,
however. The"begasse" (crushed canes)
can be used to make paper, or it can be
preserved as ensilage, and is a valuable
food with the exception above referred
to. Success has always attended the
production of sugar from sorghum,
when the operations bave been guided
by common sense and good practice.
And an official report states' 'that suill-

Influence of Lime on Soils.
Sir John Bennett Lawes,writinz con-

I

eeming the statement made before the
Scottish Chamber of Agriculture that
the action of an application of lime to
some soils might continue during tlrirty
years and might cease at the end of
seven, remarks:
..When we consider tbat the influence

of lime upon a soil wbich is naturally
deficient in this substance is due to sev
eral distinct causes, and furthertbat the
after treatment of the land which has
received tbe lime differs in differen t
caseS, we have no difficulty -in under
standing that there must be a consrder
able variation in the periods of time
during which the beneficial effects of
lime will be apparent. Two of the
crops which are grown at Rotbamsted
in our ordinarv rotation-roots and clo
ver-contain large quantities of lime in
their ash, and when potash is not
abundant in the soil they possess the
property of utilizing this lime in its
place. The ash of leguminous plants
growing in an ordinary pasture Which
bas been well suppliedwith potash, con
tained 32 per cent. of potash and 22 per
cent. of lime; but on pasture where pot
ash.was not supplied, tne ash contained

lower level in the soil, where it is less
accessible to tire roots of the plants.
Limp. also acts as the medium by which
nitrification takes place; and the almost
entire absence of nitrates in the water
passing through the peat soils in Scot
land-which abound ill nttrogen=must
be mainlv due to the absence of lime.
A reference to the returns in the �lIble
shows that the effect of lime is-most
durable upon PHSt.uI'P.S that are' grazrd:
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Ifle 'ouJtry llford.
it does no, desert its eggs, nor kill the A gardener recommends sowing onion

chicks by its clumsiness. But, in all' seeds In the fall. Over the beds place some

fairness, we must say that there are mulch for protection. Early.onious may be

limitations. First, it is scarcely worth
thus secure_d_. _

the while of anyone buying an incu- If your horses have sore shoulders,

bator, who oulv hatches two or three scratches, cuts or open sores of any kind,

dozen eggs during the year, save as a usc Stewart's Healing Powder.

source or amusement. But looking at
it from a prof table point of view, it is a
decided waste of money and effort to

buy a machine and onl v get from it

about one-twentieth of its capabilities
-something like using a forge hammer

to crack a nut-very interesting but not
at all profitable. To meet the demands

of small breeders, incubators of limited

capacity have been made, but these are

very little less ill cost than the larger
ones, and my experience bas been that

they are by no means so reliable.

Where a hundred or more chicks are to

be hatched, an incubator can be re

garded as a useful investment, but for
less than that number we should not

advise its purchase.
It has been already hinted that I do

not advise those who keep highly-bred
fowls to use an incubator. This is,
however, a purely English experience.
You are aware that, in this country
poultry breeding has been carried out

scientifically-too scientifically, in fact.

I have already, in a previous letter,
discussed inferentially the state of

poultry-keeping in Britain. A result

of the exaltation of the fancy, and still
more of the limited space to which

many 'fowls are restricted, is to reduce
somewhat their stamina. And a reduc

tion in this way shows at once the lesser

fecundity and vitality of the eggs laid

by these birds. It may be that on your
side of the Atlantic, where land is more

plentiful, and where the owning of an

acre.or two of ground is the rule rather
than the exception, the same results

have not been experienced. If this be

so, and the purely fancy fowls are not

so weakened, then what I am about to

state will not be applicable. But it is a

fact that incubators have not been a

success in the. hands of breeders of

high-class birds, They find hens do
better for them, though why this should
be so I am at a loss to understand.

The proportion of chicks which form

but are unable to get out of the sLlell, or
die between the fourteenth and twen

tieth days, is something astonishing,
Even under hens, this proportion is

generally large, but in a machine it is

still greater. For those who keep
ordinary fOWls-that is, not too fine or

closely bred, whether pure or cross

bred-who do not weaken their stocks

by fine breeding, or keeping them in

confined runs - who have, in fact,
healthy stock, an incubator is found a

most valuable addition to the poultry
yard appliances. It is ever ready,
obedient, and at hand. But I must

now leave over what I have to Bay on

the more prominent Euglish machines,
as I do not wish my letter to become

too lengthy.
-----------���------

Incubators and Their Limitations,
Mr. Stephen Beale, author of "Profit

able Poultry Keeping;" bas recentlv
added sometbing on the subject above

named to whatis found in his book. It

will be noted, he says, and the most

ardent advocate ot artificial incubation

will not deny the fact, that there is not.

in England at auv rate, as much now

said respecting this subject as then'

was four or five years ago. The reasons

for this are not difficult to find. First,
we mav mention that the discovery of

a way in which the obstacles to even

ness or temperature could be overcome,

ang, the facility WIth which artificial

incubation could be conducted, led to

considerable interest being taken in the

matter, even by those who only regard
ed it as an amusement, or at best a

hobby. This increased interest may

be dated from the Great International

Exhibition held at Paris in 1867, where
hydro-incubators-the uame afterwards

given to the machines made on the

principle there introduced-were shown

in actual operation. Chicks were

hatched out daily, and machines were

sold in large numbers, to be scattered

all over England and the Continent.

These machines, it is true, did not

work so well in the hands of many of

the purchasers as with the vender. The

blame was not his own, but that of
climate. In France, especially during
'tbe summer, when the heat is great, a

ve�y small tank is needed, but in colder

and more variable countries, this was

found inadequate to maintain a suffi

ciently even temperature. Hence manv

of the incubators purchased at' Pari�
were thrown aside as useless. But the

right idea had been secured, and it was
not long ere machines with a larger
tank were introduced, and the increased
body of water sufficiently overcame the
difficulty. Respecting these tucubators
I may have more to say later on.

One result of the interest thus aroused
in the question, was. that the poultry
'papers-some of which bad svstemat

ically sneered at incubators-took it up.
Thus, publicity was given to it, fanciers
became interested, and so the circle

'was widened. It was not the first time
there had been a similar state of affairs

and this would have died a natural
death, as others 'had done, if the new

machines had been either as expensive
or as difficult to work.as the old ones.

. For a time there was a great run·on the

artificial method of incubation, but
breeders of high·class fowls have found

that,as a rule they can do better with

.hens, for highly-bred eggs are seldom so

;iertile, are never so easily batched, aud
'are not nearly so hardy as eggs from

farm-yard fowls. 'l'he poultry journals
.

have 'leased to give quite as much space
to the matter as they were wont. Those

who took up the pnrsuit as a hobby or

a source of amusement, have tired of it,
and thus things have assumed a much

quieter aspect, Incubators are still

made and sold in fairly large numbers,
but the purchasers and workers are not

fanciers as a rule. They are producers
for the market, and are content to go

quietly on, saying nothing so long as

the machines do their work. There is

litill strong prej-udice shown by mauy

against tl!e system, but this prej udice
is not so powerful as it once was.

It may fairly be asked whether there

are any limitations to the use of incu

bators, and to tholle who may use them

with a prospect of success. The advan

tages are apparent if the working can

be guaranteed, and to avoid all the

troubles attendant upon hatching by
hens is "a consummation devoutly to

be wished." A machine is eyer broody,

From March 1 to September 13. Chicago
paclecrs slaul!;htered 1;451,000 hogs, being
1,000 less than for the correspondlllg period
a year ago.

'

--------.-------_

Cider apples are not inj ured by light frosts.
Placed in heaps, the fmit loses water and

the juice becomes richer. Cool weather is

best for cider·making.

The great problem in modern dairying
seems to be how to make the live cow COIn

pew with the dead hog. So far, the hog IS

about two lengths ahead.

The barren nature of soil containing much

tannin is due to the fact that it precipitates
ill an insoluble form the constituents which

are most necessary for plant life.

The Farm JournaL puts It in this way:
"If the fair is a fair, attend and help build
it· np. If it is a I!;ambllng concern In any

form, stay away and help break It down."

Do vou know that It its no easy matter to

find a perfect tomato? It must not only be

"seamless," but firm, smooth, without a

crack or blemish, and ripened evenly in

every part.
--------.--------

The Mississippi valley produces 18!5,000
tons of cotton seed, one-fourth of which is

marketed in Memphis, much of It being
shipped in a crude state from that poiut to
Italy.

"I owe my
Restora#on

to Health.

1 and Beauty
to the

D1Sl<'IGURING Bumors. Humlliatlnll' Erup
tloos Itching Tortures. Scrofula, -att Rheum

""0 [nfantile Humors cured by ()UTLCURA REME·

DIES.
VunCURA RESOLVENT, the new blood purifier

eleanses the blood •.nd I'er'plr,,'lon nr Impurities
and potaonous e)I"menta, and tbus removes th., came
CUTlCUR .. , the greOlt -ktn Cure, Instantly alla.Y8

Itehtug and Inflammattnn. role"r8 '·be Bkln and
Scalp. h.-sla UlcprA and sorea, and restores the HRlr.

CUTrCURA i:iOAP an exqutsite Skin Beautifier
and 'rottet Requisite, prepared frnm CUTICUR�, is
Indtspeusab'e in treating Ski" Diseases Baby
Humors Skin Blemishes. Chapped ann Oily Skin
C:UTICURA REMEDlESarAabRulutely pure.and tbe

only Inrallible Bluod Purtflera and Skin Beau'.ltlers.

Sold evervwnere, Price, cuucur.. , nO ceuts :

SORP. 25 ceuts: Resolvent, Ill. POTTKR DRUG AND
CUEnICAL 1:0 .. BORTON. MAoS.

Ely's Oream Balm Oauses no pain, Gives

Relief at once, A Thorough Treatment

will Oure, Not a Liquid. Not a Snuff,

Apply into nostrils, Price 50 cts. at drug·

gi.t.s; 60 Ct8. by mail, registered. Sample bottle

by mall 10 cts.
ELY BROTHERS. Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

m"'''''r'�
ARE YOU
BILIOUS'?
If you feel dull, drowsy,

have frequent he a d a c h e,

�outh tastes bad, poor appe
tite, tongue coated, you are

trollbled with torpid liver or

"biliousness." Why will you
suffer, when a few bottles of

Hops and Malt Bitters will
cure you? Do not be per
suaded to try somethino- else
said to be just as. good� For
sale by all dealers.

HOPS &, MALT
BITTERS CO.,

DETROIT, MICH.

�������������," ' <#

_. ..c.'.
.

- .

NOVEMB.ljJR5,

TOPEKA

Medical & Surgical
INSTITUTE.

TblolnsUt"tlon I. Incorpc
rated UDder the "talA> la... of
Kan..... SAO bad a ftourlob·

log f\1tstence IOf tan \,f\an

durtne whtcu uure thoulIandll of unroutc and Su'rIClcal
dtaetlHf8 have been trp.Btf-d R'loceMfull.y.

o.?a���::!;rd'!,�· �o��: �nM��:!.U�lt;h��i����I����,!
tbemeely.. to tlJe treatment ofall kInds of ohronlo and

sDr�lcal dlse""e.., In whlcb ,11,...ctlon lI.s rhelr ...veral

oppclaIU•• In SU!gery, GYBwcology and Eye aud Ear

atl'ection8.
l'h.y are prepared to treat succ...tully by tbe lot..t

and moe' approved methods, ltbp.umaUflm. Paralysle,

���J'1N:!�j.�I�,I·s:,�..8:�[Ie:n,CI���I·c�����· t�'::'::
b��t�lIlh�.���erBk1�IY8��'.s�mg�or�t�:.II��n��r.:'�
Lids. 8trRhlsuws. Uterine troubles, Spminal Weak
oeM SIlermatorrbea: d 180t"flerR of the Kid neys, LtYer,
BIRdder Rectum, and all prIvate dts.Blles; Tape
Worms removed 10 from nne to four hOUMI without

raaUng; H.morrholds or PII.. curen without the uae

or the xntre or lI�al.",..; artlflctal Aye.ln...rte<l.
.

MULVANE, MUNK. &: MULVANE.

Also Medical AttendanUl to tbe celebrated Mineral
Well. of Toveka. t¥r Correspondence aoltelted ,

Referene..:-HoD. John Fraool., Hon. P. I. Bone

brake. J. R. Hallowell, U. 8, Attorney.

IT LEADS ALL.·
"

No otber blood-purifying medicine Is made,
or has ever been l'repared,J which so com

pletely meets tho '\Vanta OI ph;rsicians aud
the general public as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leads the ltst ItS a truly scienttflc prepara
tion for all blood diseases. 1 f there I,; a lurk-

SCROFULA Ing taInt of Scrofula ..bout YO"lAVElt'S SAI\SAl'.llULL,\ wil

dislodge it I�nd expel It from your system.
For coustltuttonul or scrofulous Catarrh,

CATARRH Avuu's SAHSAPAIULLA Is the
true remedy, It uas cured

numberless cases. It will stop the nauseous

catarrlmi dlschurges, tuul remove the stekcn

ing odor of tho breath, winch are Indtcadona
of scrofulous origiu.

ULGEROUt'
.. Hutto, Tex., Sept. 28, 1882.

" "At the age of two years one of

SORPtS 1ll.Y children was terribly alliicted
WIth ulcerous runuing sores on its

face and neck. At the same tlmo its eyes
were swollen, much iutlumed, and very sore.

�ORE EVES Physleluus told us that a pow
U , erf'ul utterattvemedicinemust

be employed. They united ill recommending
Avnn's SAltS,\l',\UlLL,L A few'doses pro
duced 11 perceptible improvement, which, by
an adherence to your directions, was contlu
uerl to a complete and permanent cure. No

evidence has since appeared of the existence

of any scrofulous tendencies; and no trent

ment of any disorder was ever attended by
more prompt or elIectual res lilts.

"

Yours truly, B. F. JOHNSON."

PREPARED BY
,

Dr.J.C.Ayer&'Co., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; $1, slx bottles for $5.

THEONLYTRUE

IRON
TONIC
WIllr,.urlfythe BLOOD. regu-

1;�� t:i\�����:���K:lPJ1iYr�
and VIGOR of YOUTH.. Dys
pepstll, WaDt ofAppetite, In
dtgestlon, Lack or Strength,

1l1��l�IJ�\\�����n����?����:�
nerves receive new force•

Enlivens the mind and

�L-A.-=-�D��=;:;;;;;' 8l1pplic91�rnln POWEr.

� IES Buffet·lngfrom complaints

Ilnd In 'nR. llARTER,J'i�ii'�t8J�al���f;,�!�
!pccdy cure. GIves u. clear, healthy complexion.
Frcquent attern),ts at cOllnterrelth'K only add

to the popularity of the orll-(Inlli. Do not expcrl�
ruent-getthe ORlorNAL ,AND DEST.

ISend your addre••10The Dr. HarterMed.Co.)I!���f'�tr:!���':ido����t?����

'Vowlll send yon n.watoh or a cha.1n
Ill:' :n"It.()ll�l(I'Il�SS,l:.O. D., to be
eX:UJIIIlCd bet'orepayingLLnymonev
olld j r llutsutisfactory retUrned at
oUl'expcnsc. We mall'ufacture all
our watches nnd save you 30 per
cent. On.talogue of 250 styles froe.
EveT"Y WatchWn1'1'nnted. Address

STANDARD AMERICANWATCH CO
PITTSBURGH, PA.

"

---_.

O0N'non
wRnt II $3028ShotR."e.tlngRlfte

or liSt&f30 Breee'l Loading ShotOull

�o$2�6M"n�I�2LCR"nDt���g,rrg$..�:e:��r�

GOldS25watcbfOr$15YOU"
$15 Sliver Watch

for $8. You can get auy at those artlclos Free
It you will devote a tow hOUfS or your 101suI'8

time ovonhlgs to Intra· duclngournewgood..
OneladY8ocur�daGold

Watchrree"no.WANTBingle afternoon. A gonLieman gotaBIl.
'Vor watch ror fifteen minutes work in boy

��I����8d�l�r8��::�:b�D.::t3�nt�1nO::rl�al�weI). J( you have ..

ru:f!:m"?o��e�rlv�� c��g�:.rt;Bae��8!��S:et:��r�l����
.

ustrated Oatalogue at OOrd and BUverWatcbes Self-cocking,
IInll Dog Revolvera, Spy Glasses, Indian Beaut and .lDtro
Ilomlcal Telescopes, Telegrapb Instruments. Type Writers,
Organ Accordeons, VlaUna.&e., &" It m ..

�.tart you
aD

tbo road IWORLD MANUI"ACTU INO CO
10 ...... th. 122 Na••au 8tl'eet. ow York:

,'1. ,.
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c;f2t'1I_' Jl) .. \1 Jl) can much betten serve the interests of
.

\!line cruusy cruee. science by each one adding his ,mit.e to,
•

the sum of human knowledge, than by I
Theories About Wintering Bees. striving to' establish some pet theory Il8

"SOIDIl words on theories may be well ap-
the neplus ultra of our art. We should

piled, recognize the fact that we have not only
And take them kindly. though they touch a Scylla and aOharbidis to pass, but thatyour pride."
Dampness, cold, conlinement, bad the whole winter voyage is beset with.

honey, diarrbeea, pollen, each of these dangers to our bees; and recognizing
and many others have been given as the this fact, w_e should not expect one the
one cause for the loss- of our bees 'in ory or one precaution to carry us

wibtedng', and 'wE! have haa theones .through the winter with safety.
based upon each of them. All the the- A plan which has been successful

orists have supposed that their pet
with me is to put tbe bees into the

theory was capable of accounting forall lower story of their" Sim'plicitv" hives

winter losses. The very latest is that upon a' platform six inches from the

brilliant; conception evolved from -the ground, which platform is covered to a

inner consclousness of Wm. F. Olarke, depth 'of eight inches with sawdust, on
viz: 'that, our losses are due to the fact this the hives are set side bv side in

that we do not supply the conditions close contact.' Side-walls are then
placed all around' six inches from thefavorable for the hibernating Qf our

bees.
,

. hives, with an opening one inch in

T�at .any one of these theories can h?ight in. fr?nt of the entrances of the GETTHEBESTFARMGDI�rMILL
"

fUI:D,1!lh an. Ariadnean cleow, which shall hives ; SlX-lD?h planks are then tlt�e.d

.".
.. , "\\I!l" cal�l:f6ft],!! arll.

- between the hlves and side-walls Iillo've St..1 Cob eru.AorL�au-§leve '

,

guide us out of tlie labyrintb of winter
tlie entrances of t_he hives;_'which arel i?bd��R'w.:eIl=:�::L� li[A�'I'D ONE, TWO, FOUR OR EIGHT kORB!!

'

dangers, past the sirens of early spring , ..' _, an are morodurabl.tl:ian any "'I
"'"'OBSE DOWE'''''''' ,

thus left open to the full sU:91mer size, ' "'thermill &ndforDMcrlfli�.

�'
" '..:.1.. E' '£1i';Y.

into the "',up���r of,safety,)s, I tpink, The spaces between the waUs and ,hives '_�t;:�"...�:��°Le�t-; " , DELT--;;;:GiiARED
not true; "because the klangers to' our .

.

- 'l're&4. 2'Ar..A and Clean....
' _"

'l!ll!'''D QR1ND'I'l':'e �
bees arlse.not from one source but from are now filled �lth' dry sawdust, andI Iv: .

JIIMd CU_, OIr l<ir Sa....•Ie. ':
.' •

� ""'''"' ,,",JJ,.�.

manY:l_l.nd hence there is no one dan- well packed. 'I'he cover is removed and ,.LBOYER & BRO..Phlladelp�a,P... , l'umpiDIfDr PDwer

ger-point which, being passed, insures
a cotton.cloth spread over t�e f�a.meB. CHAMPIOtJ

-_ .

safety trom all the storms that blow, and ten Inches of. chaff or eight inehes. A bale In II mlnut.. ,

.,;- , I'"
"

_ of ,very'dry 'sawdust put in, The root-, To':onr.I���:'I"����'
!Ve �a. ·_�a?k our bees so warm _.tijat boards are.earetully laid. an Inch.or two I

wmter s ch�,lD� blasts c�n no en.�ranc� Jl;bove the chaff, and four-inch alight-
!

lind, �ut ,tbiS will n�t. �h.lOl� them .�rom ipg:boards are placed at the entrances,
the de��ly ca!,bo�lC. dlpxlde. e��al\e4 .•and .,the thing' is done, making a verY.!from t4elr, ?wn lungs mto I t!leI� homes, ieheap and, II -bhitlk, a safe wintel':'])l'0'
of··comfor,t. We .may 'so, ventilate the tection, ',' _,

" "': ",:',;
hives fton'{b�lQw,liI1I!U4is �l�at_b:de�ling_" I do not t4irht;i£l..n.ecessary·tp,remo:ve\
gas (whtch is heavier than air) will flow any of the ten frames, nor any of the
out from the bottom of the hives; but pollen, but only see to it that each hive
this does not protect them from the contains thirty pounds of good honey
motsture which rising from the cluster (or pure granulated: sugar made into
.'

syrup and given early enough lD the falland condensmg upon the top-wall of the for the bees to have it sealed in the
hive, Ilows down upon the combs. pro- combs).. If this amount of pure- food.is
ducing their fungus growths (moldy supplied, I should have no fears about

combs) disease and death, W<:l may by pollen, for if tho hives are packed as
'. above stated, there WIll be warmth

upward ventilatton keep them dry, but enough in them to enable the bees to
if we have not seen to it that they were procure their food from any part of the
supplied with proper food, from their hive, and their OWII instinct can be

long cOQfinement. there will be inflam- saf�ly trusted to use only such food as
. \' . .

.. " their condtttons demand.
matron of-the intesttnea, dtarrheea and The above plan avoids danger from
death. dampness by toe upward ventilation
But even if precautions l.ave been through the cloth and chaff ; trom the

taken against all preventable ills, there cold, by the thick packing ; from cone
linement by enabling the bees to flyremain yet dangers from sudden aud whenever the weather is mild enough,

excessive changes of temperature, from and from diarrhcea by the good hygienic ANDERSON, HARRIS &, CO.
spring warmth starting brood-rearing, condit.ions surrounding them. Bees

having' pure air, pure food, and .comthen protracted cold and confinement fortable quarters will very rarely suffer
coming upon the colony under unravor- from diarrhrea. As to danger from the
able conditions, 'causing disease and want of hibernatiug: As .Mr. Olarke
death. So It-iS altogether unlikely that alone has found t.lHl danger. so be alone

we shall ever be able to say, "Now'is bas fOllnd the J'HIOl,'.dv, and I prE'snme
he alollB will apply it,-Levi O. Johnson,

the winter of our discOntent made glori- in Arn.e7"ican Bee Jow'nat
ous summer" by the valorous 'Heddon
or Olarke, or, I may add, by any other

An Old S' ldi '
one man, for it is by the uqited labor and

.

0
.er s

observation of "many men of many

mmds," in many lands, tbat the art of

apiculture is being put upon a sure and
safe foup.dation.
The apiculturalworld owes and gladly

pays great homage to the masters of en-

tomology for their solid work for this Ayer's CherryPectoralbranch of natural history; and the
names of those brilliant Frenchmen,
Reaumur, Latreille, an'd Ouvier; of the
stolid German, Swammerdam; of ,the

"great Swede," Linnffills; of the uncon

querable, f1wiss, blind Huber; and of
that clear-headed Dane, Fabricius, will
ever be spoken of with veneration and'
honor. But these were men who by a

lifetime of earnest work gathered facts
from which they deduced broad gener
alizations of truth whiqh have made

strong the foundations of science.

Ooming to the men of our times, we de

light to honor the names of Langstroth,
Dzierzon and Quinby asmen who sought
after truth, and instead of theory they
have given us facts.
While it i'J true that theory oftentimes

goes before and pOints out the way
whereby we may flnd the facts, yet we

1884.

EXPERIENCE.

.

" Calvert, Texas,
May 3,1882.

"I wish to express my appreciation of the
valuable qualities of

as a cough remedy•

..While with Churchill's army, just before
the battle of Vicksburg. I l:outracted a se·

VerG cold, which terminated In a dangeroUII
«lOugh. I found no relief till on our march

we came 'to a country store, where, on asking
for some remedy', I was urged to try AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,
.. I did so, and was rapidly cured. Since

then I have kept the PECTORAL constantly by
me, for family use, and I have found It to be
an invaluable remedy for throat and IUDI
diseases. J. W. WmTLEY."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the

prompt cure of all bronchIal and lung
aft'ections, by the use of AVER'S CHERRY

PECTOn..U.. Being very pa.latab�, the yOUIIi'
est children take it �eadily.

. PREP.A.RED BY

Dr.J.O.Ayer&00., Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Drugglst1!.

." THE BEST IS THE OHEAPEST."

SAW ENG I N' E'S THRESHERS,
MILLS

.

Horse - Powers,
(For aUleotio '. And ""rPO""') W.lte forFr"e Pam.
phlet. "0" Pricee to The 6.ull.011111 & Taylor 00 Mane-
Held,Oblo.

..

Lylnll Agent. can't SELL nnd tan
the truth o.boqt JON E9. 1'ut voUr

t�88�nS���D:\.<}t�gn ifyo\& d&Ri

SeO.STUN-
wllGON SCALES.
Jlenm Jlox. 'I'nre Ream. Ftel�h& •

Pllid. Fl�U Price r.i«, Every SU:Q.

.�., "dd,.",.J"m:a OF B!NN!AU'l'ON.
.� U:N0lf-AMTON,l'T. Y.

-Wholesale Manufactnrers+

"

Carriages, :: Buggies,
And P:Q,aetons. THE. ',HEnR�D FIrtH' W�EEtl ��e4f.;

(rom broken ldI'g"bolt.;-�Jw. banging, nolo_lf"s "lI,d
Bt) li�p.,t l!lxR.lhl,ne"n :bt\J!IlY )villi th�" Jmprovemt<llt be
fore buyinlit T' e l¥rbrand (10,. Fremonl, 9"10,
-.-.� ....... , '.

_.
.

lrr,�:,�o��"n�i;l�a�:�� COW 'IE �J?!�,
forwlU'd when lying down. pushes back
when sta.ndIng, gives freedom of bead,·
keeps cleam Eo C. nlYTON',' '11.1..... Ill.

402 LIBER�Y ST" OINOINNATI, O.

BEST WORK EV"'R MADE J!'OR THE
MONIj:Y.

Jt(jf" Relit! for ItlllBtr:(t.ecl Free Cn..taloJ.!"ue.

OVER IOO:OOO'NOW IN USE

! SPOONIR PAT. COllARI
I PUV:ElN'l'S ClIArING,

II C�!!:h,���,��O��
Horse'. Neok,

Has two Rows of
Stitching,

PArrENTS , Thomsa P. Simpson, WsabIDg•.
.

• too. D: O. No pay ..ad lbr
patellt UJitil obtained. Willie for tnvenlOr'lt ...,�.

-

&16

GUNS
S12

BREECH MUZZLE
LOADER. LOADER.

Powell 816 Dble. Breech.
Loading Shot Gun has Bar
(Front Action) I,ocks, guaranteed Steel Barrels,
Side Lever Action. Warranted good shooteror no
sale. Our ,n.5 Muzzle Loader nnw only 812.
Send stamp forillustrated.catalogue of Guns. Pis· .

tols. Watches. Knives. etc, Se'e It before you buy.
P. POWELL &; SON, 180 1IIain St., Clnclnnatl,o.

Will hold Hama.
In place better than

an1 other Collar.
None geaulne unless stamped "'SPOONER PAT."

Ask Your Harness Maker For Them.
IllANlJFACl1'1fBEBS.

J. B. SIOKLES SADDLERY CO.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

< Indeapenalble.o eye"" �am!l\'.
SeIlD' at elBht wherever O��;Jd.

!.�:rJ�/J.�fi� ;h�:;:�d.�?\I.'.r..'!� I�., Iowa.
Imako,•• to'6. d,UYl..c1o.r. N.H.Ead�.. Ie.....I suld 30 11135 calls. B ... Daniel.. Mo. -

I canmalte 15<>00 toIl5UO.oo'''OU cle." L. A. Blpoll&e, ,....
64pap Catalogue. abowinR' quick Ale. la1'l'e profits, tCltiau
Al81s and yalunblc hlnta all free.I••.8Iaepapd "&, a.dad1a8

','
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TWO-CENT COLUMN.

S"-ROOXIE H&REFORD HERD. J. Gordon Glbb.
Lawrence. KSII" importer amd br.eeder of Hereford

Oattle. SLock (0" sala,

JORN�ON & WIl;L1A'�'S, Sn.or,I,AkA, KM" breed
tlril ot ThnroughllTfl(l �lwrl,,,,hol'u Olll,tle. ':Uhe herd

Duwbe1'8Lhlrty heild,wit.h AltoHeoftihHrolll'ull R.th�nri.

-}'5 PURE COT 'WOLI> RAMS "uti 10 Merluo .llamA

can he 8JlHoI'td f!'ow. fiOOK at. a low price. YV. G
..

McCalllll.,", Cottonwood .I'alu., Kaa.
. H 0LSTE I.N S T.-Y-ltRTNO H<\MS-Fo,r aaJe, W. have 40 lul1-blood,,_

tncludtug HODl� l'f·gHtered, tWI) yeill's (.lIn: that we"

will 8ell Kt r-om ,7 to ,13 per head. R. T. McOulley &
Bro., Le�'tl8ururuit. Mo, ST JOSEPH MD
F·OR SALE-Shrop.hlre Sheep and Short-horn Oa�·

• ,.,

lie. L.A.Knapp,Dover,Kas. On Friday, Nov. 14, at 1 P. M.

FOR SALE-A fine yearling Berkshire Boar. Ireold
a� once will be sold low. J. 'r. Wrinkle, PI"��·

bura, Mo. 0(

FOR SALE-lUx Grade Ho18teln Helfero. Bred to
registered Hot.tIIln. Fresh this (aU. 8. A. Sawyer,

agellt, Manbattan, Kae. •

FOIUlALI£-800 Qra"ed Merino aheep, wltb winter'
...-lige and sheds, Feed furnlehed on range reae,

onahle. Peler Oarey, Bnrrton, X....

'",'OR BALE-Ranob of 656 aeree, Fenced and Im
.L' proved. living water and wind-mill. Addr...
E, L. M .• Oedar Poln�, "'lI.- 00•• Kae.

WETHERS FOR SALE OHEAP.-826MerinoWeth·
ers. warran�d perfeo�ly healtby. For partlcn·

lars, add...... J. P. Rillney, JunoUon Olty,Ku. ,

85 MERlNO.R_4.MB-For sale at satl.faoiory prl_,
Add ...... W. S. Btewart, Nevada, Mo.

FOR BALE-IO,OOO Ontbberl Ra.opber,.,. Plants. Very
low. Planta warranted true to name. Fred Eason,

Fruit Grower, Lea,enwortb. Kas,

KANSAS HOME NURSERY. Fruit Ornamental
'Ireeo, and Grape Vines. New Frol!. pown and

Ihelr comparative ..slue .acertalned lor the We.t,
.A H. GrJeaa, bo.a: 671, Lawrer.ce, Kt'fI.

Notice to Farmers'
.The TOPEKA TALLOW FACTORY,

� mile south of Topeka, pays 1� cents per
lb. .for Dead Hogs, from SOO lbs. up; 1 cent

per lb. for same, from SOO lbs. down,-deliv
ered at Factory. The Hogs must be In good
condltl.on and fresh.

Thoroughbred Merino Rams
1"OR SAI..lIl.

Young, sound and healthy. B� on .� OAP(TAL
VIEW SHEEP FARM." noar thl. city, and fUllY' ac
climated. Our prices will be IBtisfaotory. Our reAlr
eDcee-<lnr fOrmer patrona. OorrespondeDoo 8OUclted.

BARTHOLOMEW &: 00.,
,

Topekjl., 'Kansas.

--AT--

Thellcndoreillned will oe11 a Fine Herd 01 Hol.tAlno,
Helftra and Bulls. t".portod dlr..et from Holland, froID
80mf\ of the ch .. lc8et. herd8 tn Burope. A. deMlrlpttve
cRtaJollue will be mallelt upon application. Cattle can
no.. be a_flO ..tSt. Jo""pb.
Ternls Cash. '\

Add..... allr.ommunlcaUone to

L. P. MUIR, AUCtiOnee�' M. G��1::Jt�::,\to.
SUNNY SIDE STOCK FARM•.

J. P. FENLON, P. O. Box 148, Lea...nworth, K_.
-Breeder of

SHORT-HORN OATTI..lIl
of the most noted beef strains, and all superior Indl·
vidnalll.
FOR SALE-Forty Tboron�bbred Pure Sbort-horn

Bulls- Rose of Sbaron, Younll Mary and Prlnce8ll,

a-�:f.,�f'�h:n�l:1=:JtJo�fi.o: ff.1��=�
ters grade cows and pedlgr.., bul18.

v1�rretlpon,dence or Inspection of berd cordially In-

HEREFORD
·CATTLE.-

THOROU.mBRlr.D BULLS and HIGH·GRADE
BULLS.md HEIFERS Corsale. Inqu1r1esprompt-
ly answered. •

WALTER MORGAN .& SON,
Irving, MBreball 00., KaDf88.

Farlll, Ga�den & Ornamenta� ENGLISH SH I RE HORSES.
FENCING. "

We are lDanufaoturhjg the ANTI - MONOPOLY
FENOE. Tbe only pertect f..rem (ellC8 made. It Is

H���J'lo�nJir:.�V;:�.b!�'dO��lA�r8t perreeUy portable.
DEAliNG &; RENCH,

. Topeka, Kas.
First door we�t of Kansas Av.nue. on Second 8treet.

Branch Valley Nursery Co., Peabody, Ks. '

The Rus8lan Mulberry and Apricot sl,eclal.
tleo. Nurserymen and Dealers, write for wholesal.
prlceo. E. BTONER '" SON,

Y&�bihJ���Y.R�u�PeN!A!UGreen Houses at FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
llargest StOCK of Nursery ana Green House
Plants In the West. BEAtlTIUILLY ILLUS
TRATED CATALOGUE '. now ready,
talled to applicants [rea,

CREAl NORTHERN AND
SOUTHERN NURSEBIEIl.

<D'
CRTRUIBnltodtoallsootlona.

�J!." T"",,,extr. Ions keeplug kludo.

Kieffer CI& Le Conte Pears.
CJ:::i>A FULL LINE of an ldud. of
NURSERY STO(JX {JHEAP.Dl
Trees, Gra e Vines. Small
Fralt. and oR:er plante ., ... 11.
�R�ga��lo����h�ft\,"����
valuable Information, FREE.

RAIIDDL'R PETERI. WII.'••IOI. D,I••IIL

Lee's Summit Nurseries.
BLAIB :aROS., PROPRIE'l'OBS,

Le•. Summit, Missouri.
7b our Palrtmr; OrohardWts and Planter.:
W� would respectfully call attention to our heav;y

supplies and most excellent quality of Nursery pro.
ducta;conalstlng of Appl., Peaoh, Pear, Cherry, Plum,

- etc" Berries and Grape Vln•• of the varlons som.
AlsO Ornamental and Rhade Trees... Plants, Ro••s and
Shrubs, Hedge Plants Foreat TreA' Seedlings IIDd
Evergreena, from 81nohes to 4 feet. Prices low.

Special a�tentlon Is called to the (act that onr aRenta
are furnlsbed wl�h wrIU".i' certl6cates of ..utborlzed
agenoy' .Igned by U'. W. Inol." upon our patrone re-

�����!:.�:�:���i���� cel,tlflcatea, 80 as w ..void

Or!!.r. flent by moll promptly attended to.

B£iAIR BROS., Proprietors.
Lee's Summit, MO;.

AO',Golden',Floral and Hldde!\,Nain. ,Garde, 10 cen�.
1 Premlw:il w�th 8 i>ack�.-Ed. Franklin, ElnDd.WI�

r.

POR'l'EI KOOBE, PARSONS, XAS.,
I Breeder Bod ImpOi ter oC

The Ce.lebrated Shire Horses
Thoroughbred aull Grade St.lIl.ous and Mar.o for

...Ie It will pay you to visit thlo establlehment before
Rolng elsewhere.
Also breeder of HOLSTEIN CATTLE. '

LA MASTER'S
--NE"VV'--

R.E�EDY
A Sure Cure and Preventive of

HOG CHOLERA!
The Remedy has never failed to effect a sure

cure.
'I'he following testimonial given Is a specimen

ot what all say who have tried tbe New Remedy:
TOPhKA, KAS., November I, 1884.

Mr. I.aac La Maetor.,
SIR: 'After loolng elgbty head ·of my' hog., out of

��� !..�ef�a:a'.!8��!cl��rt::��!�rll�o':,n��r�i;a.;u��
Ihe balance, I clln h.artll� recommend 110, Dot only a.
a preventive, but a cure. ylu�e�a8��e��lsd��§T()'M:
This Remedy not' only ,prevents Bog Cholera,

but actuaUy. cureB 'it, giving almost Immediate
relief!...and leaving tbe htlg bea)�hy and vlgorolis
Tbls HemEl,dy \'(,,111 do all we,repi eIIent,
One-arid IIIhalr.Pound Trial Package sent

for ,-1. Special rllte for larl{ll orderS, '

Address ,
ISAAC L'A MASTERS,

41 E. ]first street, '�i>p�ka., K..s.

.' �j

BETHANY COLLEGE I.

Under care of tbe Protestant Eplscopd Churcb.
For Girls and Young Ladle9 exclusively. Boardlnc

, allrl »a.y Puptls,
, Twenty-six 04'icers and Teaohers.

Faithful Materna.l over"lg)lt forall Intrusted to our care.
.11 'brancbes taugbc:..-Klndergarten

�

Primary, Inter·
mediate Grammar, and Collegtate : Flt<nch. GermaJi,
tne CIIL,Iilcs IUMtrumental and Vocal Muslc,'Elocl'ltlon,
Drawing. Painting, .,

'I'he Mu"'e Depa.rtment employs eight teacbers, aud
t",enty "IaDos and tbree organs. In the Art Depart
ment tbe StUdio Is fully equipped wuh casts, model.
and c1,ples .

Semi tor Caralogue to T. O. VAIL, Bursar, or BISHOP
P. VAIL, President, 'rnpeka, i(aD�aM.

500,000- STRAWBERRY�LANrS -500,000.
OLD SORTS-Wilson, Ol'fBCllDt, Cha., Downing, Capt. Jack, Miner's ProllilcJ

Rharplef!s, Cumberland, etc. NEW 8Q,RT8-Ja�. VI�,k, Daisy, Miller, Dani8.l,
Boon, Atlantic, Connecticut Queen, Indiana, Lenlng s White. etc,

300,000 � RASPBERRY PLANTS - 300,000.
,.

OLD AND NEW- HanMell. H01?kln., Marlboro, Reliance, Cuthbert, Gregg,
Souhlgan, 'l'hwack, Turner, Smith s l,on·Clad. Send fnr prl_ce·liRt of 11fty varie-
ties, :e. F. SMitTH,

Lock Box No.6, LAWRENCE. KANSAS.

KANSAS ,FARMERS

lutnal Firo Insnranco

.,

ABILENE, KANSAS.,

-r

t •

OFFIOERS:

1. E, BONEBRAKE,-Presld.nt.
O. H. LEBOLD, Vice Prealdeut,

W. A. MORTON, Seoretary.

PRINCESS.-Thlrd 6eec., 26)" lb•. ; fourth lIeece, 28.1(.

R. T. MCCULLEY & BRO., ,

LEE'S SU.lIIlIT, JAOKSON 00 •• MO.,
Br.ed .... or PURE SP \NISH MERINO SHEEP-Ver
mont Rpgls�.r. 400 Ram. unoqualPd for length and
quality ofstaple, constitution aDd w.laht or lIeeoe; ll40
8elect.Pd by R. T. from the leBdlnlZ 600'1<0 of Vermont
especially for retail I,rade. Tb� Jllle of blood, conpled
with tbe high cbarl\Cu>,r the;v 11088088, Insures a r.pro-

����� :rt�b:��I�xcellent qualities. At prlces·to cor-

ALSO. Lhrht Brahma and Plymouth Rook Oblcken.
aqd BroDze Turkeys All ord... promptly filled and
eaUefacf.lon guaranteed. 'Oatalo�ue free.

--:IN$UR.;&lS--

FARM 'II PROPERTY I,' and ,,1 LIVE ',1 STDCX
Against Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes

and Wind Storms.

A�ENTS WANTED in Every County in
Kansa8.

_, For auy Information, addr... the Secretary,
Abilene, KanMII.

f

KANSA� I�FxnMARY'"
FOR THE TREATJlIENT, OF ALL AILMENTS

OF THE HUMAN SYSTEM.

Ey.e:;and Ear Diseal3es'a specialtv; Ca
'tarrh, Nose, Throat and� Lung Diseases'
most sl1ccessfully t.reated ; Pqe.� and lJancer

Cll red without the use 'of knife, ligature or

caustic. All Chrolllc, Private und Bloorl
Diaea'es eradicated by scientific aDd infal
lible ,1D.etho<is. Deformities of every kind'
perm:anently correpted. Weak, undevek BREEDER of Vermont ReKistered Merino

oped .p'V:ts ,ot.reDgtbened and enlarged. Sheep. The largest ftock In. the State 360

All, of either se'x, :who a�e 'in trouble
�

of rams and a number of ew for�1l1e. Plgh·claaa

any rlature,.caU in _person Of address with poultry. Catalol{ues t!:'ee

81am�, DR. F. W. BAlr.�Y,. Surgeon in

cha.rge, B"x'U2, Topeka, Kansas.
_ ...

,.'"
..

':
-- -"-�------,,----- BERKSHIRES.

I"AIE
PIAN,�I:'ORTE'S. '.,

Tone�'"
.. UNEQU'AlJL�n IN' �'

J

:. '-�(, Book Agents .Ah()'y!
JTone»,Wor�an��p andDtIf8.biIjty. For tho fnll and hoJidny trade we 'h"ve the fastest

. ··WILWJI�ll.lIf..n� 1ft. �. ,�

.

selling book tn the mnl'kcti, UlIei can give YOH tnu

Nos: 204 and 206Wes�.Elalhmore Stre�!i �"�'�\.Sc:fo�r�dedr:.'! ll�a,�.ewm�,r.,�Y., l't�e,' ollured.
Ba1ti�oro. No. 1,1.2 �Ifth.�v�nue. N. r. 6. F. JUNKIN & CO., Ksnsa�9 City, Mo•.

We have for sBI. at r_aRonable rates an extra
fine lot of Berkshire Pltrs of all· ages, _Writ. uil,
tdltn(l.1pat 'UIMt 71W ti'lant, belore you buy. and .Ret our

�r,:�::s:.nd te��nS, �t"lIJ�� .r:he�, by
Bladensburg, Knox Co., Ohio.
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